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A n Invitation to
EV ERY BO D Y
. to  visit
O ur N ew  S tore 
Rankin Block  
S atu rday , A pril 21
W e  A re O n That D ay  O p en in g  Our N ew  Store— the  
S outhern  in R ankin  B lock, O n e D oor South o f O ur  
P resent Establishm ent.
A ll N ew — Spic and Span
FRUIT CONFECTIONERY ICE CREAM  
TOBACCOS, NEW SPAPERS, PERIODICALS 
LIGHT GROCERIES 
SODAS A N D COLLEGE ICES
FINE B O O T H S  F O R  P A R T IE S
H a rry  H . Brow n
6 0 0  M ain Street R ockland T el. 1048
What's in a Name?
O ne c a n n o t  c o m p u te  th e  v a lu e  
of a  r e p u ta t io n  to r  in te g r i ty , y e t  
th is  is o n e  ot th e  m o s t v a lu ab le  
a sse ts  an  in v e s tm e n t .house can  
h a v e .
By d ire c tin g  o u r  a im s to w ard  
a  good n a m e  we h a v e  secured  
th e  co n fid en ce  ot o u r  c lien ts . 
W e a re  g lad  th a t  we can  e x ten d  
to  y o u , in  a d d itio n  to  o u r se r­
vice a n d  th e  secu ritie s  we o t te r , a  
r e p u ta tio n  t h a t  h a s  th e  re sp ec t 
of th e  in v e s tin g  p u b lic .
A R T H U R  P E R R Y  &  C O .
546 M asonic T em ple, Portland  
Sew Y o r k  B o s to n  P h ila d e lp h ia
G  J. STOCKMAN Representative
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
•’SIL SB Y 'S”
L .
Is the place to get h om e grow n
Sw eet P eas
W on d erfu l on es just n ow  for
$ 3 .0 0  per 100
A n d  100 m ake a B ig Bunch
W e are also grow in g  Easter L ilies $ 3 .5 0  per dozen , 
and Y ellow  D affodils, and Carnations. P an sies are 
blossom ing in our greenhouses. Y e llow  D a isies and  
Calla Lilies.
F low ers grow n here are fresher and keep longer than  
those that com e from  outside.
W e  W a n t T o  Serve Y ou
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
"SILSBY'S"
399  M ain St. R ockland T e l. 31 8 -W
46-48
B y
R E L E A S E S
B r u n s w ic k
No. 3840
A fter M y Laughter Came 
Tears
I’m R id in’ T o  G lory
No. 3844 '
A n yth in g  T o  M ake You  
H appy
O ne M ore N ight
No. 3819
Rain
Mary. A n n
No. 3834
M y M elan ch oly  Baby 
Fiddlin’ the Fiddler
EASTERN
FU R N ITU R E  COMPANY
(S u c cesso rs  to V. F. S tud ley)
ROCKLAND, ME.
DON’T LOSE YOUR 
CREDIT
Figure up what you owe 
We'll Advance the Money 





Real Estate, Personal Property 
Lawful Rate of Interest
Office Hours: 9.00 to 5.30
17’fh -tf
I WILL BUILD 
YOU A  HOUSE
COST $ 2 5 0 0  to $ 6 0 0 0
You pay part down and I will fu r ­
nish the balance.
L. W . BENNER




V I C K S
▼ V a p o R u b
Coer 27 Million Jara Ih .-J  Y ea rly
The Courier-Gazette i b o y s ’ b a n d  t o  p l a y
For C om m u n ity  C hest M eet­
ing A t H igh  School M on­
day. •
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.(Ml per year payable In 
advance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1X46. In 1874 Hie Courier was established T h e  B oys b a n d  will g ive  a free I 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882- I concent a t th e  H ig h  S c h o o l atidi- 
■n.e Fr... Pre«i w u  <»i>bll.b«i In IMS ,nd 1orIum 11(.xl M<inrtl,y  niKh , a t 7.3(1 in 
hi 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. , . , ,
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897. I Connection Wlttl th e  a n n u a l m eeting
_______________________________________ and election  of d irec to rs  o f Rockland
” C om m unity  Chests. T h e re  will he no ;I* ... ... ... ... ... ... .». .«. .». ... < collection or adm ission , th e  hoys
’** ; cheerfu lly  g iv ing  th e ir  se rv ices for 
th e  c au se  o f  th e  C hest. D irectorOne may he better than his repu­tation or his conduct, but never bet­
ter than his principles.—Latena. ; H e rb e rt K irk p a tr ic k  is exceedingly ; proud o f  th e  p ro g ress m ad e  by his 
p  ... ... ... ... .9. ... ... .«. .«. .«. y o u n g ste rs . T h e ir  concert will s ta r t
p rom ptly  a t  7.30 p reced in g  th e  an - 
] nual b u sin e ss m ee tin g  o f the  Ohest.
J At th e  b u sin e ss  session  the  severa l 
( m em b ers of th e  C hest will give an  i 
; acco u n tin g  o f th e ir  s te w a rd sh ip  of j 
public tru s t, and  it is only  th rough
W H A T  W E  S H O U L D  
K N O W
A B O U T  R O C K L A N D
1 H o w  m u ch  h a s  th e  R o c k la n d  
School C en su s increased  in th e  la s t  
10 y e a rs?
i (Who is  th e  d irec to r  of th e  1928 
C o m m unity  C h e st D rive?
3 W h a t w a s  th e  p o p u la tio n  of 
R ockland  in 1859?
4 W ho is th e  C ity  E le c tr ic ia n ?
5 H ow  m an y  d ru g  s to re s  in th e  
c ity ?
6 W h at a re  th e  office h o u rs  of th e ' 
R ock land  C h a m b e r of C om m erce?
* * * *
A nsw ers to  la s t q uestions:
1 A ra n k  of 70% is req u ired  to 
g ra d u a te  from  R ockland H ig h  
School.
2 N ew  Y ear’s, 'W a sh in g to n ’s 
B irth d ay , P a tr io ts  Day, M em oria l 
Day, F o u r th  of Ju ly , L ab o r D ay, 
A rm istice  D ay, T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay 
a n d  C h ris tm a s  D ay a re  o b se rv ed  in 
R ockland  by c losing  of s to res .
3 T he c ity  p o sta l de livery  w as e s ­
tab lish ed  in R ockland on Ja n ; 1, 1899.
4 T h ree  b ra n c h e s  o f S co u tin g  a re  
used  locally— T roops, Sea S co u tin g  
an d  R u ra l S couting .
5 T h e re  a re  ab o u t 14,300 vo lu m es 
in the  P ub lic  L ib ra ry .
6 iW illis I. A yer is p re s id en t o f  th e  
C h am b er o f C om m erce.
"O N  M Y S E T ”
It would be difficult to improve 
on last night's reception, either 
as to power or tune— of pro­
grams. I logged these stations 
during the latter part of the eve­
ning: V/IOB, CKGW, WJZ,
WOR, W E E I, KYW , W BZ, 
WGY. W LW , WJR, W E A F,
WMAK, WTAM, WBBM. 
WMCA, WSAI, WCSH, WLS, 
WABC, KMOX, WCAU, WOK,
WMBB. W JBT and WGN.
ure for it, but welcome 
 is often brought by-—
RUMMAGE SALE
U N IV E R S A L IS T
C H U R C H
SA TUR DA Y, APRIL 21
9 .3 0  a. m.
4 <>-47
$300  $ 3 0 0
REWARD
For the apprehension o f  the person or persons w h o  
shot s ix  insulators from  poles o f  the Central M aine  
P ow er C om pany near S. H. D oe  s gravel pit last 
w eek.
C E N T R A L  M A IN E  P O W E R  C O .,
H . P. B lodgett, Supt.
a tte n d a n c e  a t  th is  session  th a t a 
com preh en siv e  idea of th e  splendid 
w elfare w ork accom plished  m ay he 
obtained . T he o rg a n iz a tio n s  r e ­
p o rting  will be the  Red C ro ss . Home 
fo r  Aged W om en. Bov Scouts, G irl w e jj 
S cou ts, S a lv a tio n  A rm y, School i 
D ental C linic, Civil W ar .M em orial j 
A ssociation  a n d  th e  C h ild ren 's  P la y ­
ground. All th ese  g ro u p s  w ill he in 
the  C hest nex t y e a r  w ith  th e  excep­
tion of th e  School D en ta l C linic 
w hich will be  ah«orbed hv th e  effi­
c ien t Red C ro ss  o rg an iza tio n . C on­
siderab le  re a d ju s tm e n t of th e  w ork 
fo r 1928-29 h a s  been m ad e  in the 
in te re s t of g iv in g  R ockland citizens 
a  still b e tte r  re tu rn  fo r th e ir  money.
In a d d itio n  to the  rece iv in g  of th e  
rep o rts  th e re  is m e  m a tte r  of e ’e c t-  
ing fo u r d irc to rs  to se rv e  fo r th re e  
years. T h e re  w ilL o f co u rse  he no 
adm ission  o r  ‘-o iic ita tio n s in any 
wav.. T he session  w ill he b rief and 
a la rge  a t te n d a n c e  is expected.
C o m m u n ity  C hest is a co rpo ra tion  
th a t p ro v id es all th e  fun d s for the 
p a r tic ip a tin g  o rg a n iz a tio n s , public or 
ch a ritab le  in n a tu re , an d  b y  so doing 
frees th e  c itizen s  from  th e  a n n o y ­
ance an d  expense  caused  by th e  se ries 
of in d iv id u a l drives. T he funds for 
the  C hest a re  ra ised  in o n e  drive 
w ith a co rre sp o n d in g  g re a t sav in g  
of tim e  an d  m oney fo r  ail concerned.
T he C hest h as been in opera tio n  in* 
R ockland fo r fo u r v e ry  successfu l 
seasons a n d  th e  pub lic  h a s  seen all 
the o rg a n iz a tio n s  concerped  fu n c tio n ­
ing m o re  efficiently  th an  ever w ith  
th e  e x ecu tiv es  freed  from  financial 
w orries.
T h e  C om m unity  Chest C am paign 
th is year h a s  been se t  ahead  to May 
15 fo r severa l reaso n s , one of th e  
m ost im p o rtan t being  the  eas ier g e t­
ting  to g e th e r  of team s to clear th e  
lis ts  in a very  b rief period . D uring  
mid Ju ly  w hen the  d riv e  is o rd i­
narily  held  everybody  is extrem ely  
busy and th e re  is a very reel h a rd ­
sh ip  in g e ttin g  the  team s out. Al*» 
ex trem ely  h o t day s m ay b e  expected  
to p iak e  the  w ork un p leasan t. By 
May 15 sp r in g  should  he fully upon 
us an d  o u t-o f-d o o r  w ork m ade e n ­
joyable. Too the  su m m er rush  will 
still he a .m onth off. All thes-e.facts 
a u g e r  w ell for the  C om m unity  C h^st 
C am paign  of 192S coupled  w ith  the  
f: ct th a t Rockland k n ow s the honest, 
nnselflsV objectives* of the C hest, 
the in t? r r i ty  of i ts  personnel and its  
co n s ta n t effo rt to rem edy  p as t m is ­
ta k e s  a n d  g ive a s till finer public  
serv ice. P ro b a b ly  th e  g re a te s t  
s in g le  a s se t to  th is  y e a r ’s d riv e  is 
th e  p e rso n a lity  an d  fine o rg an iz in g  
a b ility  o f th e  - u n  p aign  d irec to r. 
L ouis A. W alker of th is  city , w hose 
p resen c e  th u s  av o ids th e  necessity  
of sp e n d in g  a la rg e  sum  for an  o u t-  
o f - th e -c i ty  d irec to r.
Mr. W alk e r a lread y  h a s  the g en era l 
line  up of th e  cam p aig n  well in han d  
w ith  h is  d riv e  co m m ittee  all se lected , 
h is  sev era l team  c a p ta in s  picked an d  
a  sy s tem  of close superv ision  of de 
ta il a r ra n g e d . T iie  execu tive  d riv e  
c o m m itte e  is com posed of H. P. 
B lo d g e tt. H. B. Bird. G eorge B. 
W ood. II. F. M ann. l)r. E. W. P eas-  
lee, P. P . B icknell. W m . (). F u ller,
W . A. G lover. M. E. W ot ton and  Rev.
W . S. R ounds.
T he officers and  d ire c to rs  of C om ­
m u n ity  C hest Inc, hack ing  up th e  
d r iv e  com m ittee  a re : Jo h n  M. R ic h ­
a rd so n . p resid en t: W alter S. R ounds, 
v ice  p re s id e n t:  A rd rey  E. O rff, t r e a s ­
u re r ;  C h a rles  G. H ew ett, s e c re ta ry : 
d ire c to rs , H . P. B lodgett, C. A. Fern­
e ry , W . A. G lover. W. C. Ladd, A. L. 
(Miles, E v e re tt  A. M unsey, J. M. 
R ich a rd so n . J. W. Robinson, W. 6 . 





H o m e  B e a u t i f u l  S e c t i o n
T his issu e  o f  The C ourier-G azette devotes  
Pages 10  and  1 I to R ock land’s H om e B eauti­
ful in a “d ou b le  truck’’ broadside d isplay, a feat 
seldom  attem p ted  by a country  new spaper. 
Your a tten tion  is respectfu lly  called to the story  
of the h om e and to the advertisem ents o f  the 
men and b u sin ess houses w hich m ade it p os­
sible.
A MAIN STREET DEAL
V esp er A. Leach, p ro p r ie to r  of the 
know n M ain s t r e e t  business 
es tab lish m en t, “T he L each  Specialty  
S to re ,"  has bought th e  m idd le  secti* n 
o f th e  'block w hich he  now  occupies 
a t  th e  co rner of M a in  and  Spring  
s tre e ts .
T h is  block w as o r ig in a lly  the p ro p ­
e r ty  of the  Tate C a le b  G. sMoffltt and  
th e  la te  Jo n a th a n  S. W illoughby. 
T h e  Moffitt h e irs  re c e n tly  sold the  
so u th e rn  end to a  L o w ell ch a in  s to re  
co rp o ra tio n , an d  th e  n o rth e rn  end, 
w hich  w as a t one tim e  th e  p ro p erty  
o f th e  W alte r  J. W ood e s ta te , is now 
ow ned  by W. J. C o a k le y . Mr. l^each 
m ad e  his p u rc h a se  o f the  m iddle 
th ird  from  Miss C a rr ie  A. B arnard , a
fo rm er R ockland m illiner, w ho now 
resid es in M edford H illside. M ass. 
Mr. Leach en gaged  in bu sin ess for 
h im se lf  20 y e a rs  ago, ‘being  located 
fo r the  first two y e a rs  in h a lf  of the 
Mc D onald m illin e ry  sto re . T he b u s i­
n ess  grew  so rap id ly  th a t (Mr. L each  
w as com pelled to seek m uch  la rg er 
q u a r te rs , of w hich  he  now  becom es 
p ro p rie to r  d u r in g  Ills* 20th a n n iv e r ­
sa ry  year.
T he o th e r  te n a n ts  of th e  section  
ju s t  p u rch ased  a re  .Miss (Burris, 
“ P e te r  P an  B e au ty  PaiMor;” and  
H enry  B. 'B ird, office of the  Medo- 
m ak 'F an n in g  (Co.
'Mr. Leach p lan s  no im m edia te  r a d ­
ical changes, h u t e v en tu a lly  m ay 
finish the  th ird  floor off in to  offices.
TALK OF THE TOWN
E rn e s t H. P erry  of R ockville 
’ com es to  tow n these day s in a new 
i B uick.
All m e m b e rs  of the F i r e  D e p a rt - 
I m en t a r e  requested  to m eet a t Gen.
. B erry  h a ll to n ig h t a t  7.30 o ’clock.
E x c lu s iv e  use of C h ild re n 's  p la y ­
g round  h a s  been given to  th e  Boy 
i Scout tro o p  of the  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
' C hurch  fo r F rid ay  a fte rn o o n .
E d w a rd  G onia has m oved  to his 
! c o tta g e  a t  C rescent B each. M iss El- 
’ len C o c h ra n e  is to occupy th e  Bick- 
i nell a p a r tm e n t*  w hich he v aca tes .
T h e  sp ec ia l tra in  w h ich  w ill co n ­
vey th e  C ouncil M asons to  P o rtlan d  
M ay 3 r e tu rn s  the sam e n ig h t. More 
s ig n e rs  a re  necessary  b e fo re  It is 
a s su re d .
G ran d  C om m ander E K. Gould in ­
sp e c ted  S t. Omer C o m m an d ery , K. 
T. in W ate rv ille  last n ig h t , acco m ­
p an ied  on h is official v is it by E m in en t 
S ir E d w a rd  R. Veazie.
F ew  en g ag in g  s ig h ts  In p ic tu rin g  
can  s u rp a s s  the A tlan tic  F o to  S e rv ­
ice p re se n ta tio n  of Mr. a n d  M rs. H. 
N. M cD ougall and th e ir  d a u g h te rs  
F ra n c e s  a n d  Evelyn p ro m en ad in g  the 
hoard  w alk  a t A tlan tic  C ity .
D U N N A C K  H IT  ’EM
T old  Baptist M en ’s League  
A bout S om e Im pedim ents 
T o  Life.
I .
H e a lth  is w ea lth , an d  sick n ess is
p o v e rty . W hy not go to Prof. Pole 
j an d  g e t health  an d  th e  w ealth  will 
• com e la te r? —adv.
ANNOUNCING
THE W ORLD’S LOW EST PRICED SIX
\/\]hippet Six
5 Passenger Coach $ 6 9 5
2 Passenger Coupe 695
5 Passenger Sedan 745
A ll Prices F. O. B. Factory
Seven  B earing  C rankshaft 
H igh C om p ression  E ngine  
Full F orce-feed  Lubrication  
T herm ostat and A ir C leaner
Silent T im in g  Chain  
Invar-strut P istons  
F our-w heel Brakes
E .  O .  P h i l b r o o k  <& S o n
R ockland, M e.
4C-47
In sp ile  of r iv a l a t tr a c tio n s  last 
n ig h t the a t te n d a n c e  a t the  Boiptist 
M en’s le a g u e  im eeting  w as the  la rg ­
e s t w ith  the ex cep tio n  of the a n n i ­
v e rsa ry  m eeting , n e a r ly  99 being  
p re sen t.
And they w ere  p ro v id e d  w ith  a  
rea l th rill (by th a t  d y n am ic  c le rg y ­
m an , iltev. (H. E . P>unna<% S ta te  
lib ra ria n , w hose su b je c t w as "K eys 
To tiie H ouse of L ife .”
L ife, th e  s p e a k e r  sa id , is not an  
easy  tilling; it is a  g rim  d esp e ra te  
b a ttle , With tw o g r e a t  'foes. H ered ity  
an d  H abit. T h e re  a r e  no ready m ade 
keys to it. W h ich ev e r room  you o c ­
cupy  voti will m a k e  th e  key yourseLf.
T he first key is th e  ab ility  to’ seek 
know ledge. Get a  new  idea; live w ith  
y our eyes open. T h e  fu tu re  is going 
to he w ith the  th in k e rs . T he m ost 
he lp less th in g  on e a r th  is a ghod 
m an  w ith o u t 'hra'in . T he second key 
is the  ab ility  to  se e  com m ercial o p ­
p o rtu n ity  an d  a c q u ir e  p roperty . P o v ­
e r ty  is s lavery , y e t m any a re  not 
w illing  to ea rn  a n d  slave. T he th ird  
k ey  is the  a b il i ty  to  ,be b ra v e  and 
accu m u la te  c o u ra g e . T he 'fourth  is 
th e  ab ility  to fo rm u la te  a  puriwwe 
T h e  average  m an  is ju s t  sim p ly  m e ­
and erin g . T h e  II.th  key  is the  ab ility  
to work. If th e re  is  one un iversa l 
pan acea  in life  ‘it  is w ork. T he last 
key is the aihPlity to  acq u ire  a m otive.
T he ad d ress w a s  sa tir ic a l to a d e ­
gree, b u t w ith  s a t ir e  the  sp e ak e r 
d rove  his p o in ts  h o m e  forcibly. T he 
open forum w as a sp ry  little  session .
Rev. C. D. C ra n e , I. Leslie C ro ss  
E lm er 1C. D av is a n d  Col. G eorge A. 
B uker w ere a d m it te d  to m em bersh ip  
In the “in i t ia t io n ” process no tab le  
speeches w ere  m a d e  by M essrs. 
C rane and B u tle r . .
H a rry  W . F re n c h  an d  S ecre ta ry  
B runberg  w ere  a d d e d  to the e n te r ­
ta in m en t c o m m itte e 'to  m ake p r e p a r a ­
tio n s  for th e  s tra w b e rry  fes tiv a l 
m eeting  on th e  th ird  W ednesday ot 
next m onth . E . It. V errill. P. P. 
B icknell an d  A. B . Allen w ere a p ­
poin ted  a n o m in a tin g  com m ittee.
L . A. W alk er, h e a d  of the  C o m ­
m unity  C h e s t d riv e , exp la ined  the  
p lan  to do on M ay 15 w hat u stm llj 
occupies th re e  d ay s .
W OULDN’T  ABANDON HER
The w a te rlo g g ed  B ritish  schooner 
N ova Q ueen w a s  sa fe ly  anchored  a t 
C ranberry  Isles M onday  n ight an d  its  
crew  of seven m en  w ere given th e ir  
first real m ea l in five /lay s.
Sailing  fro m  P a rrsh o ro , N. 8., 11 
days p rev io u sly  fo r  New York, the  
vessel ran  In to  a  g a le  April 11 w hich  
unsh ipped  th e  deck  cargo of la th s  
and opened h e r  seam s. S a lv ag in g  a 
little  food a n d  w a te r  the  crew  took 
to the  a f te r  c a b in  house w hen th e ir  
q u a r te rs  b ecam e flooded.
'Word of h e r  p lig h t w as received  a t  
Boston la s t F r id a y  by th e  A shing 
schooner E lsie  w h ich  rep o rted  the 
Nova. Queen in need of a s s is ta n c e  95 
m iles cas t, s o u th e a s t  oC T h a tc h e r ’s
N O  A C C ID E N T S
T his the G oal o f the C em ent
C om pany For the M onth  
o f June.
S u p erin te n d en t E . J. D avis of the 
T hom aston  p lan t of th e  L tw ren ce  
P o rtlan d  C em ent C om p an y  h a s  
signed p ap e rs  w hich  e n te r  th e  p la n t 
in the  J u n e  1928 N o-A cciden t (’om - 
paign  rtf th e  P o rtlan d  C em ent A sso­
ciation .
E nro llm en t c a rd s  w ere d istr ib u ted  
am ong  th e  fo rem en  and  the  d e p a r t ­
m en t heads a t  tho  sa fe ty  co m m ittee  
m eeting  M onday. T h ese  ca rd s will 
he  fo rw arded  to tiie P o rtlan d  C e­
m en t A ssocia tion ’s g enera l .h e a d ­
q u a r te rs  in ChicngoK a f te r  th e  fo re ­
m en hav e  signed them , and thereby  
enrolled th e ir  d e p a r tm e n ts  in the  
cam paign .
“Th s  cam p a ig n  will b reak  the  -rec­
ord set by P o rtb in d  C em ent m ills 
last Ju n e .” sa y s  Supt. E. J. Davis, 
“ D uring  la s t y e a r ’s cam paign  only 
o n e-sev en th  o f one percen t of m ore 
th an  42,999 w o rk e rs  who pledged 
th em se lves to w ork sa fe  y w ere in ­
volved in a cc id en ts . W hile th is  re c ­
ord p robab ly  excels all o th e rs  for 
th is  and  s im ila r  in d u stries , an even 
b e tte r  record  will he the  goal of th is 
y ea r’s c o n te s ta n ts , w ho a rc  d e te r ­
m ined to m ake Ju n e  a n o -acciden t 
m onth.
“ E x ten siv e  p re p a ra tio n s  will soon 
he m ade by o u r mill fo r th e  June . 
1928 cam paign , w hich  p rom ises to be  
so m uch ah ead  of the  one held last 
y ea r  th a t th e re  will he no co m p a r­
ison betw een  th e  two.
‘ In p a r tic ip a tin g  in th is  cam paign , 
we a re  c o -o p e ra tin g  w ith  p rac tica lly  
every  o th e r  cem ent p lan t in all parts 
of the  U n ited  S ta te s  an d  C anada 
a s  well a s  w ith  sam e located in fo r ­
eign co u n tries , w hich  will jo in  w ith  
us a s  we a re  d e te rm in ed  to prove 
th a t  an  e n tire  In d u stry  can  go 
th rough  a w hole m onth  w ith o u t one 
of i ts  m en being  involved in a  lost 
tim e acc id en t.
“ E very  one in »he mill is  looking 
fo rw ard  to th e  w ork w ith  e n th u s i­
asm . F o rem en  ‘ell me th a t they  feel 
a personal re sp o n s ib ility  for the w el­
fare of th e ir  m en, and  th a t  they  a re  
going to see th a t no one und er them  
will be in ju re d . T h e  m en who have 
been w ith  u s  since las t y ear a re  
ready to help  b re a k  a record. Tiie 
new em ployes sa y  they  will keep up 
w ith w h a te v e r  pace  th e ir o lder co ­
w o rkers m ay  se t.”
‘'M essrs. H. M. H ess, ch ief chem ist 
and Jo h n  Pom eroy, ch ief e lec tric ian , 
who have ju s t  recen tly  com e w ith  us, 
will he  add ed  to o u r list of sa fe ty  
com m ittee  m em bers. (Both m en 
h av e  b een  connected  w ith  sa fe ty  
com m ittee  w ork In the  p a s t.”
R ev. J o h n  D unstan , w h o  re tires  
from  th e  p as to ra te  of P r a t t  M em orial 
M. 1$. C hurch , w as a s s ig n e d  to the  
F o r t  F a irfie ld  p a s to ra te  in A roostook 
c o u n ty . T h e  b e s t w ish e s  o f h is f o r ­
m er p a rish io n e rs  and  o th e r  friends 
go w ith  him .
Wtord is received th a t  M r. an d  M rs. 
J a m e s  Q H a ra  will a r r iv e  in th e  city  
M onday. T he an n o u n cem en t th a t  Mr. 
O’H a r a  will resum e h is  position  a s  
o rg a n is t  a t  (he S tra n d  T h e a tre  d u r ­
ing  th e  sum m er m o n th s h a s  l>een r e ­
ceived  w ith  p leasure.
island. T he E ls ie ’s cap ta in  said the
crew of th e schooner refused to
ahatid« nt h e r , confident th a t the
cargo in tho h o ld s would keel) het
afloat.
F our C o a s t G u ard  vessels sen t to 
aid  the N ova Q ueen repo rted  th e ir  
effo rts to And h e r  u n availing . T he 
C ran b erry  I s la n d  C oast G u ard  S ta ­
tion sigh ted  h e r  M onday and  tow ed 
her to the h a rb o r.
A NURSE IN TRAINING
The world gix/wn better, year by year 
Because souie nurse In her llll.le sphere 
I'u'l.s 4iii her apron and grins and slngK,
And keeps on doing the same old things. 
Taking temperaitures, giving pills 
To remedy mail kind’s numbenle.ss Ills.
Reding the baby ; answering hells.
Being polite with :« heart tha'I rebels.
Lsiging for home, and all the while 
Wearing the sank' old profe.sMioual smile, 
Blessing Ihe newborn baihe’s first breath
! Closing the eyes that are <rl«wed In d»'ath.
I Taking the blame for uhe doctor’s mistakes 
• ‘0  d e a r ! ”  W l i. i l  a In! i.t |ia tie iiee  It takes 
j boing uff duty a t s?ven o’cloclf,
j Tired, diseoupaged and ready to drop.
But railed hack to special at 7.15,
With woe in her heart, hut it must not be 
seen,
.Morning and evening; noon and night 
Poitig it. over and noping its right.
When we lay <h»wn our caps and cross the 
bar,
O, God will you give us just one little star 
T«» wear in our crown with our uniforms new
a t  f t . M cK in l e y
W ill Be H eld Basic C ourse  
o f  the C . M. T. C. Ju ly  5 
To A u g . 3, Inclusive.
T he IhflHlc co u rse  o f th e  C itizen ’s
M ilitary  T ra in in g  C am p fo r M a ine  
will be held  a t  F o rd  M cK inley on 
G reat D iam ond Island  in P o rtla n d  
H arbor from  Ju ly  5 to Aug. 3, in c lu ­
sive.
F o u r co u rses  of m ilita ry  in s t ru c ­
tion, B asic, Red, W hite  an d  B lue a re  
offered to m en betw een the  a g es  of 
17 an d  31 y ea rs . T he p u rpose  of 
these  c o u rses  Is to b rin g  to g e th e r  
young mefl o f h igh  type  from  a ll 
sections, on a  b as is  of equality , a n d  
under th e  m o st favo rab le  cond itions 
of o u td o o r life. A t th e  cam ps, it  
is so u g h t to develop tiie  m anhood of 
(he n a tio n  by teach in g  th e  y o ung  
men tiie d u tie s  an d  re sp o n sib ilitie s  
of A m erican  c itizen sh ip , by s t im u la ­
ting  th e ir  in te re s t  in th e  im p o rtan c e  
of m ilita ry  tra in in g  a s  a benefit to 
the  n a tio n  an d  ind iv idual, by in c u l­
c a tin g  se lf-d isc ip lin e  an d  obedience, 
and by s tre n g th e n in g  them  p h y s i­
cally, m e n ta lly  and  m orally .
A dditional in fo rm a tio n  and  a p p l i ­
ca tio n  (blanks can  be secu red  o f th e  
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M ain S tre e t.
E lfo rd  A. S tover, s p o r ts  ed ito r of 
th e  B a th  Times, h a s  been  elected 
m a n a g e r  o f  the  B a th  sem i-profe-s- 
s io n a l baseball team . WTiich m eans 
th a t  th e  baseball s i tu a tio n  will he 
well h an d led  and will h a v e  th e  m ax ­
im um  am o u n t of pub lic ity .
A ca n  of gasoline, so m e c lo th ing  
an d  a h o t stove w e re  in too close 
c o n ta c t a t  A rth u r D u n can ’s re s i­
dence , co rn er of iScott a n d  C rescen t 
s t r e e ts  y es terday  m o rn in g . T he r e ­
su lt w as a  lively b laze  w hich  called 
fo r th e  serv ices of th e  F ire  D e­
p a r tm e n t’s p rofessional healers.
M iriam  Rebekah Izn lge  held  an e n ­
jo y ab le  m eeting  T u e sd a y  even ing  a t 
O dd F ellow s hall, w ith  b e tte r  than  
75 in a tten d an ce . T h re e  can d id a te s  
w ere  tak en  in to  m em b ersh ip . M rs. 
M ilton  Griffin. M iss E liz a  S teele  and 
M iss ljou lse M cIn tosh . T h e  e n te r ­
ta in m e n t fea tu red  M iss D oris H y le r  
in m andolin  solos, M isn M adeline 
R o g e rs  in read ings a n d  M is. Ruth 
Sew al! in vocal solos.
T h e  com m ittee in c h a rg e  of the 
tea  to he given ‘he a f te rn o o n  of May 
9 fo r th e  S ta te  F e d e ra tio n  of M usic 
C lu b s  m et with M rs. Avy L aw ry  a t  
th e  C opper K ettle  T u esd ay . Mrs. 
L aw ry  has given the  u se  of th e  C op­
p e r  K ettle  to the F e d e ra tio n  on th a t  
sp le n d id  c o -o p e ra tiv e  s p ir i t  th a t  is 
d ay , an o th e r  d e m o n s tra tio n  of tlm 
b e in g  show n in co n n ec tio n  w ith th is  
u n d e rtak in g .
E. C. M oran, J r .,  is  in B oston 
w here  he a tte n d s  a  g e t- to g e th e r  of 
N ew  E ngland  D e m o c ra ts  a t an  a ll 
d ay  session today. T h e  assem bly  
o p en s  w ith a lu n ch eo n  a t  the  P a rk e r  
H ouse, a f te r  w hich  th e  sp e a k e rs  an d  
o th e r  g u es ts  will h e  e sco rted  by a 
h a n d  to F an eu ll H a ll  w here  th e  
s p e a k e rs  hold fo rth , a m o n g  them  b e ­
in g  Mr. M oran. T h is  will he fo l­
low ed .by a  b a n q u e t a t  th e  E lks H o ­
te l a n d  a n o th e r  m e e tin g  w ith  
sp e e c h e s  and o th e r  fe a tu re s .
M rs. Anna C. M. T illin g h a s t, co m ­
m iss io n e r of im m ig ra tio n  a t  B oston, 
an d  a  fo rm er R o ck lan d  re s id e n t w hile  
h e r  husband  w a s  p a s to r  o f the  F n i-  
v e rsa lls t  C hurch , h a s  en te red  the  
B everly , H o sp ita l a t  B everly, M ass., 
to  undergo  an  o p e ra tio n . M rs. T il ­
lin g h a s t  is th e  o n ly  w om an Alling 
th e  position  of c o m m iss io n e r of im ­
m ig ra tio n  in th e  c o u n try . She w as 
a p p o in ted  to th is  p o s t in Ja n u a ry , 
1927, by P re s id en t C oolidge, to  s u c ­
ceed  the  la te  J o h n  P. Johnson  of 
W o rces te r, M ass.
T h e  N orthend  Is ju s t ly  p roud  of 
its  new est ad d itio n , H a r ry  B row n’s 
con fectionery  s to re  in R ankin  Block 
w hich  will open S a tu rd a y . F or s e v ­
e ra l years p a s t Mr. B row n h a s  o p e r ­
a te d  such a s to re  in  th e  nex t sec tion  
n o r th  of the b lock . Now he  h a s  
leased  the so u th e rn  sto re , fo rm erly  
o p e ra ted  by  J . H . M eservey, h a s  
com pleted  a  re a lly  fine  e s ta b l is h ­
m en t w ith  w a lls  pan e lled  In m a ­
h o g an y  and p a in te d  buff. T h e  m o d ­
e rn  A xtures a re  in th e  sa m e  fln ish  a s  
a r e  the  w indow  c a s e s . A co m m o d ­
ious Puffer so d a  fo u n ta in  an d  fo u r 
co m fortab le  s e m i-p r iv a te  ice c ream  
b o o th s offer o p p o r tu n ity  fo r r e f re s h ­
m en t. T he s to re  'h a n d le s  f ru it , c o n ­
fec tionery , tob acco s , m ag az in es an d  
new sp ap ers  w ith  o f  co u rse  ice 
c ream  and  lig h t g ro c e rie s .
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
A lw ays iron  w ith  th e  th read  o f th e  
goods, an d  iron  u n til g a rm e n t is  d ry . 
O th erw ise  it w ill pucker. S hiny g lo ss 
on hem s, tucks, o r  seam s, can  he  r e ­
m oved by m o isten in g  a  piece o f  
ch eeseclo th  w ith  c lea r w ater, w rln g -  
lii tii.it city above « '» e t  Hie bead nurse 1st illg  it (ll y anil w iping It quickly  o v e r
you. —Author Unkuown. [ th e  sh in y  su rface .
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
CONCORD HYMN
Sung at the Complet on ef the Monument 
at Concord Bridge. July 4. 1837.
By the rude bridge that arched (he flood.
Tlieir flag to April’s breeze unfurled.
Here once the embattled fanners stood
And fired the shot heard round the world.
The foe Ibng since In silence s lep t:
Alike the conqueror sil«vt sleeps;
Aiul Time the ruined Fridge has swept
Down the dark stream w|)Mi aonword 
creeps.
On this green bank, by thia soft stream.
We set today a votive stone:
That memory may tiielr deed redeem.
When, like our sires, our sons are gone.
Spirit, that made those heroes dare
To die. and leave their children free.
Bi«l Time and Nature gently spare
The shaft we raise to them and thee.
iph M Utuu




Rockland. Me . April 19. 1*2*. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle who
on oath declares th a t he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of this paper of April 17. 1928, there 
was printed a total of 6,392 copies.
Before me. PRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
The grass w ith e re th , the flower 
'fa d e th ; but the  w o rd  of our God shall 
s ta n d  forever.— lh a ia h  40:8.
THE H O M E BEAUTIFUL
In line with i ts  policy of g e tting  
behind those p ro p e r movements 
sponsored 'by R ockland m erchants 
T he C o u rier-G azette  submits th e  
Hom e B eautiful section for public 
approval. N ot a lo n e  a s  a service to  
i ts  .patrons is th is  done but in th e  
sp ir i t  of real com m unity develop­
m ent. The h u b  o f  modern civ iliza­
tio n  is indulbita'bly the home a n d  
an y  movement ten d in g  toward th e  
improvement o f th e  home su rround­
ings and the c re a tio n  ^>f a  happ ier 
hom e spirit m u s t  react toward a  
b e tte r com m unity . The R om e 
Beautiful as it s tands on sigh tly  
Coburn H eigh ts m ay  well serve a s  
a  model for th e  av erage  citizen an d  
cannot help bu t 'b ring  inspiration to 
those who s tu d y  i ts  appointments. A 
v isit during th e  prescribed hours is 
earnestly recom m ended.
PR IM A R Y PETITIONS
The last b a tch  o f primary p e titions 
filed with the S e c re ta ry  of S ta te  in ­
cluded the fo llow ing  from this s e c ­
tion:
Albertus W. C lark e  of Rockland, 
Democratic c a n d id a te  for clerk of 
courts, Knox C o u n ty .
Oscar E m ery  o f Camden, D em o­
cra tic  Candida th e  for judge of p ro ­
bate, Knox C o u n ty .
baforest A. T h u rs to n  of Rockland, 
Democratic c an d id a te  for sheriff. 
Knox County.
George E. G ra n t  of Camden, D em o­
cratic  cand idate  for State Senato r, 
Knox County.
Granville N . Bachelder of 
George, R ep u b lican  candidate 
representative to  Legislature.
Charles L. B o m an  of V lnalhaven, 
Democratic c a n d id a te  for rep resen ta ­
tive  to L eg is la tu re .
S t .
for
IN T H E  N A V Y
____ i
C haplain T ribou  C om m ents  
O n Its L ife and  Interesting  
O pportunities.
The father of a  )n»y who wished 
to enlist in the Knvy asked  whetlier 
th ere  was m uch chance  of his boy 
“no t to be con tam inated  by his sur­
roundings” if he en listed . In reply. 
C haplain D. H. Tribou. U. 8. N.. a 
p a tria rch  of the N avy  Chaplain 
Corps, wrote the follow ing:
“You say you have a  boy of sev­
enteen. graduated from  the High 
School, who w ants to jo in  the Navy. 
Now that is good. T h is is the kind 
of boy we want—so far. The Navy 
offers more opportun ities to such a 
boy than any o th er profession. Its 
doors are wide open c lear -to the 
cabin of the Adm iral. If he has 
any th ing  in him it will be impossible 
fo r him to hide it in the  Navy, for 
th e  sharpest eyes a re  w atching for 
ju s t  th a t kind of a  boy.
"Rut he must have certa in  quali­
fications. If discipline is irksome to 
him  he will labor u n d e r trem endous 
disadvantages. If he does not come 
in to  the Navy io develop character 
and make him self a  m an. he will 
probably be 1 w atering  your life to 
get his discharge, w hich. 1 may re­
m ark  by the way. is not an  easy m at­
ter. If he is a ‘q u i tte r ’ he had Let­
te r  quit before lie begins.
“T he degree of ‘co n tam in a tio n ’ will 
entirely  depend on h is  susceptibility 
to contam ination. l ie  would be 
subject to con tam ination  in any col­
lege. and unless your tow n is an ex­
ception to all o ther aggregations, he 
is probably subject to contam ination 
there. If this *on of yours is so 
thoroughly grounded in good prin­
ciples that he could live among 
strangers w ithout mven-tnl restraint, 
and not suffer, you need not hesitate 
about the Navy. If he cannot be 
tru sted  to do r ig h t because it is 
righ t, he has m uch to learn, and I 
should not recom m end the  Navy for 
him.
“I do not know w h a t m ay be your 
opinion of tlie beys w ho enlist, but 
m y opinion is th a t a s  a  rule, they are 
fa r above the av erage. They are 
thrown on their ow n resources and 
responsibility as to conduct and as­
sociates and they genera lly  find out 
about the kind they p re fe r  when they 
Join.
“Your son will find good influ­
ences every vhere—an d  bad ones, too 
—which will he choose?’’
W H Y  ARBOR D A Y
T he S tory  o f the O rigin  o f  a 
N ational C ustom .
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
W e  have no ca n v a ssers  on the road selling  our 
S u its  and Coats. S evera l people h ave to ld  us that a 
m an  representing as o n e  o f  oyr sa lesm en  has been  
se llin g  Suits and T o p coats. A n y  in form ation  lead­
in g  to his arrest w ill be greatly appreciated.
ROCKLAND SYNDICATE
R ockland 's N ew est and  G reatest V a lu e  G iv in g  Shoe  
and C lbth ing Store
N e w  C hisholm  B lock 492 M ain S t., R ockland
ARTIST H A A P A N E N ’S P ICTURES
fn the a n n u a l sp rin g  exhibition by  
Maine artis ts , now  being held a t  th e  
Portland A rt M useum , T hom aston 
is  represented by John  N. H aapanen, 
whose picture received  the high co m ­
mendation of th e  hanging com m ittee. 
The picture th a t  M r. Haapanen sen t 
fo r exhibition is  fTie old Episcopal 
church in T h o m asto n  in w in te r, 
which lately w a s  on exhibition for 
a  short tim e in the  window of 'Mc­
Donald's d ru g  s to re  in that tow n. 
Mr. Haapanen. w ho  is now in M a d ­
ison. Wis., g iv in g  an exhibition of 
M aine lan d scap es expects to show  
some local sc e n es  a t  the Knox H ote l 
during the c o m in g  June. The C o u ­
rier-G azette w ill take pleasure a t  
th a t time in m ak in g  further a llusion  
to his work.
PORTLAND HEAD LIGHT
A change in the characteris tics 
and intensity o f  Portland Head L ig h t 
will be m ade M ay 15. The lig h t 
which has been  in operation s ince  
1791 will be changed  from a  fixed 
light to a  w h ite  occulting lig h t, 
flashing every  tw o seconds. C ap t. 
C. E. S h erm an , superintendent of 
the 1st L ig h th o u se  District e x ­
plained th a t th o u g h  the steady lig h t 
had been used fo r pi any years, an  o c ­
culting light w ith  greater in te n s ity  
will he m uch e as ie r  for m ariners to 
distinguish fro m  shore lights, e sp e ­
cially when v is ib ility  is poor. T h e  
new light w ill be of 32.000 can d le  
power and w ill be  operated by e lec ­
tricity p rovided by the city.
COMING TO CAMDEN
The a n n u a l convention of tlie 
Maine branch  of Post Oflice C le rk s  
will he held in Camden IMay 30. w ith  
the Camden c le rk s  acting as h o sts . 
The com m ittee  in charge of a r ra n g e ­
m ents is now  arranging for tlie 
speakers, a n d  i t  is understood, th a t  
Gov. B rew ster h as consented to be 
present a n d  ad d ress  the memlbers. 
Preston W illiam s of Bangor is -pres­
ident of th e  S ta te  branch and V e r-  
anus V. H a n so n  of Westbrook is the  
secretary a n d  treasurer. The offi­
cers of C am d en  branch are: P re s i­
dent. M. C ro sb y , vice president. A r ­
thur M elv in ; secretary. Daniel J. 
Dickens; tr e a s u re r ,  John L. S tah l.
IN FAVOP. OF FISH
John M. E as tm a n , superin tendent 
of Kennebec County buildings and 
generally conceded  to be tlie s tro n g ­
est opponent o f Henry F. C um m ings 
for tlie R e p u b lican  nom ination fo r 
sheriff of (K ennebec County in th is  
coming J u n e  prim aries dropped a  
bombshell in to  Kennebec County po ­
litical c irc les  Tuesday night by a n ­
nouncing t h a t  he had w ith d raw n  
from the r a c e  in favor of F. M orris 
Fish of H allow ell, former w arden  a t  
Thom aston, w h o  is also opposing  
Cummings.
T H E  B A TH  MUSTER
“The B a tli M uster of Ju ly  F o u rth  
will not be  th e  annual m uster o f the  
Maine S ta te  League" says -C harles 
M. Law ry o n e  of the officers o f the  
League. T h e  S ta te  League ru le s  r e ­
quire p rizes -of equal division in bo th  
classes. R a th  has raised the  first 
class p rizes in  Hie hopes of g e ttin g  
a  few m a c h in e s  from M assachusetts . 
It is u n d e rs to o d  that Rockland is  to 
bid for th e  a n n u a l  League M u ste r as 
a part of th e  Old Home W eek ce le ­
bration.
FIGHTING T H E  RURAL EXOD US
Thirteen  h u n d re d  school teach e rs , 
fighting th e  ru ra l  exodus, a d v o ca te  
a  new w ay  to  “keep 'em down on tlie 
farm .” G ir l s  leave, they say . b e ­
cause th ey  w a n t  better clo thes and  
a  more e n jo y a b le  life. It is tlie 
teachers' p la n  to entourage co q u etry  
at home, to  k eep  the girls a b re a s t  of 
fashion, a n d  teach  them to t a re  for 
their p e rso n a l beauty The idea won 
a  prize f ro m  th e  Union of E conom ic 
Interests.
T H E  G R A N IT E  T R A D E
M any B ranches S ign  New
Bill o f  P r ices— Situation
A t S ton in gton .
The current issu e  o f the Quarry 
W orkers’ Journal h a s  the  following 
to say in regard  to  recen t settle­
m ents:
Since last m o n th ’s Jo u rn a l went 
to press the follow ing branches of 
our International U nion have made 
new or extended old agreem ents: 
Ausable Forks, N. Y., h a s  extended 
th e ir agreement fo r a  term  of three 
years. Redstone, N. H.. has decided 
to let their p resen t agreem ent go 
along for one y ear; Milford, Mass., 
has extended th e ir  p resen t agree­
m ent for three y vars. B a rre  L. B. 
and D. branch has m ade new three- 
year agreem ent: B rattleboro , L. B. 
and D. branch has m ad e  new’ three- 
y ear agreem ent; Concord, N. H., lias 
made new’ th re e -y e a r  agreem ent; 
Suncook, N. II.. h a s  m ade new three- 
year agreem ent; M ilford. N. H., 
has made new th re e -y e a r  agree­
m ent; Rockport. M ass., and Lanes­
ville, Mass., hava m ade  new’ three- 
year agreement.
Our six “p av in g ” branches in 
Maine—Long Cove, W illards point, 
Clark Island. V ir.alhaven, Oak Hill, 
and Hall Q uarry  have  made new 
three-year a g reem en ts  and Hallo­
well, Me., has m ade new’ three-year 
agreements. So vou sec. brother.-, 
that while we d id  no t make large 
strides in advance, we did in most 
cases gain increases in wages and a 
good many of these  agreem ents also 
carried shorter w ork week and they 
are  a  better bunch of cleancut Union 
agreem ents than  we usually  get un­
der similar conditions.
In the face of business conditions 
in general and in o u r industry in 
particular, our se ttlem en ts  have all 
been strongly headed in the right d i­
rection. Many trad e s  a re  lighting 
to hold their own ag a in s t reduction ; 
in wages and the  em ployers in most 1 
industries a re  try in g  to make the , 
best of the p re sen t unemployment ■ 
situation 'but we a re  coming through 
wiili gains and w ith o u t a  suspen- , 
sion of work, in m ost cases.
.We apprecia te  th e  sp irit in which 
tlie employers m et o u r respective 
branches and th in k  th a t  our experi­
ence this sp ring tim e has gone some 
of the way in p rov ing  that around 
the conference tab le  in man to man 
fashion, with cool heads and a lot of 
common sense is tlie 'best way to 
settle labor troub les, or better still, 
to prevent them.♦ * * *
Alex. M'cGuffie, corresponding sec­
retary of the S ton ing ton  branch 
writes:
“I'am  glad to re p o rt th a t 'business 
in this town is im proving. The Deer 
Island G ranite  com pany has started 
work again a f te r  a  lay  off of about 
a  month. Sorry  to say that they 
have laid off som e men on the St. 
Helena job. T here  is quite a few 
men out of a job here .at present.
"I hear th a t the  Feftlepicnt quarry 
is going to s ta r t  work in a few weeks 
time. Some of tlie company were 
in town a few d ay s  ago and I under­
stand that they had said they could 
take all th e  bovs who are loafing 
when they s ta rt th e ir  quarry.
“Speaking a b o u t th a t At consti­
tution of ours, why can’t some 
branch s ta r t th e  hall rolling* and 
make a m otion to have it revised. 
I think they w ould get enough to
second it. It is so d-----  old now,
some of the younger members think 
that Noah w rote it .”
B A S E B A L L  IN B A T H
C ity T o  W estw ard  o f  B ig  
S p an  W ill H a v e  a G o o d  
S em i-P ro  1  earn.
W ith definite announcem ent th a ’ 
in all probability  Bath will be re p ­
resented  by a sem i-professional base 
ball , team  th is sum m er, fan s a re  
clam oring for tlie inside dope on tlie 
personnel of the team th a t would 
represen t the Shipping City.
The stro n g est lineup w ithin th e  r e ­
sources of the club’s finance and 
the weekly gate  receipts will be se ­
cured. T his will necessarily  include 
a stro n g  hurler. probably a so u th ­
paw. to frtir up with Cannonball 
Oliver. A college m an will be sought 
for th is  position in all probability , 
providing they do not w ant too high 
a sa lary  to come to Bath anti play.
The w eakest point of local clubs 
the las t few years has been the  in ­
field. T he team could use an  e x p e r­
ienced. h a rd  h itting  catcher and a  
trio o f  infielders. Spider C arlton  lias ! 
assu red  the  w riter he will play  ball 
for B ath. He will be seen on firs; 
base. o
Young Ralph Brower, the M aine ; 
prep school flash from W akefield. 
Mass., h as been approached and  it 
is thougiit lie will tie up. Should  
th is lad cast his lot with the new 
Bath club, local fans a re  in fo r a ’ 
real baseball thrill, for th is  boy can 
cover m ore ground than any infield­
er we’ve seen for some tim e.
Ted Sm art, ex-Colby college c ap ­
tain who led the P isca taq u is  league I 
last sum m er in h itting  and fielding 
as m an ag er of the Greenville club, i 
has been approached and th ere  is a 
possibility  he wifi be on th e  club 1 
roster.
A nother outsider desired by those 
in tim ate  with the conditions is Joe 
Gay, sen sa tiona l ex -U niversity  of 
Maine second basem an and p resen t 
Boston University infielder. Gay 
will be in Newcastle all sum m er and 
may be secured for the  B a th  c lub  in 
a reasonab le  m anner.
Rex Stover, who caught fo r Solo- ' 
m en’s Bath team  in 1920 and  Bill 
C arlton, b ro ther to Spider . who 
pitched and played the outfield for 
the sam e team m ay come back to 
Batli to try  out for this- sum m er’s 
aggregation . W ith th is  p a ir  in 
shape the  chances of a w inn ing  team 
would be boosted 50 percent.
Several local players, including 
ca tchers, infielders and outfielders 
will give the club a  try .—B ath Tim es.
Well, well, well, if you a re  no t well, 
why not get well by going to Prof.. 
Pole a t 407 Main street, R ockland.— 
adv.
iWood ashes, because  of the con­
tent of potash and  lime are of use 
as fertilizer. T he comm ercial value 
of wood ashes usua lly  depends more 
on their con ten t of potash than of 
lime, but nearly  all contain enough 
linre to w a rran t th e ir  being consid­
ered among lim ing  m aterials. Wood 
ashes are freq u en tly  sca ttered  on the 
borne garden a n d  have a  good e f­
fect in im proving  the  conditions of 
the soil.
I  CHILO'S Li 
EISITO STOP THE
But It Is H ard  T o F ind A  
R em ed y T hat Children  
L ik e I o  T ake
PARENTS SHOULD
R E M E M B E R  T H IS
Any h a rm ’e vs c ugh remedy soon 
stops the coughs and colds of ch il­
dren because th e ir  little  boules throw 
off such troub les easily, provided 
they are not delicate  and sickly.
Bui where am  I to get som ething 
children will like to take is a big 
question. Cod L iver Oil is nasty  and 
you must tak e  it such a long time.
H ere.is the an sw er of doctors who 
know and love children: “Give the 
child 'Lin m ine,’ a  nice tasting , 
creamy w hite. Flaxseed. Eucalyptus, 
etc., m ixture, fy r be tte r than  Cod 
Liver Oil and quicker, tco. The k id ­
dies love it am i it is as harm less and 
effective a s  can  be.
Thousands o-f m odern m others keep 
a hottie a lw ays a t  hand for coughs, 
colds and t<» build  up and streng then  
the children th is  time of year. A 
cough is a n asty , dangerous thing 
for children. W ell stocked druggists 
have Lintfnine, m ade by the n a tio n ­
ally kn wn K err Chemical Co., 50c 
or $1.00 sizes.
W IT H  T H E  B O W L E R S
The E m b ers can shave pretty  close 
when they w a n t to. They wanted to 
Friday r ig h t and  Central Maine No 
1 was the v ictim  by 59 pins. H inds 
was high line, w ith Gillis as runner 
up. How ard bowled tlie h ighest 














♦ ♦ ♦ *
Hurd and Law ry hit the skinny 
sticks hard  and  often a t  the S tar 
alleys last n ig h t . nd defeated Mor­
ton and H ow ard 1873 to 1759. Lawry 
was high gun  with a total of 989, ids 
largest s tr in g  being 125.
; Gillis ............ .... 113 104 89
I Shut? ............ 80 102 92
....... lo t 105 95
.... 117 79 102
Anustasio ... ... 103 98 103
Total ....... .... 514 488 4 1
c. M. P. No. 1
iMurch .......... 84 69 106
Lrach .......... 84 82 102
.... 113 mo
E. Benner ...... I l l 85
' Hinds .......... .... *103 102 111
. | Total .....: .... 495 430 499
| Arbor Day originated and was 
first observed in N ebraska in 1872. 
Since th a t tim e Arbor D ay has been 
celebrated with enthusiasm . The 
first se ttle rs  found the lack of trees 
a serious drawback. Every farm er 
needs wood, for fuel and fence posts 
Just as im perative is. the need of 
protection for orchards, field crops 
and buildings from  the -winds that 
sweep unhindered over vast plain re ­
gions.
, Before 1872 tree p lanting had been 1 
haphazard. The adoption of the 
i Arbor Dav plan meant tlie organiza- ' 
I tion of the  work. T hereafte r th “ J
people of Nebraska were 'being con- 1
I tinually rem inded of the desirability  
J of p lan ting  trees and n t the  sam e i 
j time w ere furnished w ith instrue- 
{ lions regard ing  the choice of species 
and how to plant and care for them. 
P lanting w as given an  added impetus 
when the Federal Forest Service was 
established in 1902. In addition  to 
planting on Government land this 
Service has distributed 2.900,000 
young trees to residents of the S tate.
It is estim ated  th a t m ore than 
390.000 acres has boen planted in 
N ebraska, so that from being p rac ­
tically a treeless state, only abou t 3% 
of the to ta l area having originally 
been covered with n a tu ra l tim ber, 
N ebraska has become one of the 
leaders in practical forestry. In 1895 
the leg isla tu re  passed a resolution 
that the S ta te  be popularly known as 
The T ree P lan te r’s S ta te .”
As a school festival the observance 
of A rbor Day has spread not only 
throughout the whole U nlted S ta tes 
but fa r beyond its borders. The ed­
ucational departm ent of O ntario  set 
aside the -first Friday in M ay as a 
tree and flower p lanting  day. In 
1895 the  plan was officially adopted 
in Spain. It reached H aw aii in 1905, 
md is now in vogue in all the d e ­
pendencies of tlie United S ta te s  and 
in G reat B rita in , C anada. A u stra ­
lia. the  English W est Indies. .South 
Africa. New Zealand. France, N or­
way.. R ussia. Japan  and China.
A rbor Day planting has also led 
to g rea te r appreciation of tlie beauty 
and civic value of trees, shrubs, and 
vines in m irks and woods. No one 
who lias conic to a full realization  of 
this beau ty  and value will s trip  IX>g- 
wood, Laurel, or o ther flow oring 
shrubs and trees |or ruin them  per­
m anently  for the sake  of tem porary 
personal gratification. Tlie sp irit 
of A rbor Day rules out the  th ough t­
less. unsportsm anlike habit of “help­
ing yourself regardless’’ and su b s ti­
tutes the  principle of help ing  your 
com m unity, your State, and your 
country. Arbor Day teaches th a t 
such a sp irit is generous and public 
spirited and that it pays in the long 
run.
In th is  connection m any people are 
troubled about the question of c u t­
ting evergreens for C h ristm as trees, 
which h as become inseparable from 
tlie full celebration of C hristm as, e s ­
pecially where there a re  children.
It is possible by careful and proper 
selection of trees to be cu t to < b- 
tain  evergreen trees for C hristm as 
not only w ithout in jury  but often 
with positive benefit to the forests 
ju s t as it is possible to thin out 
stands of young trees for fuel and 
obtain fa s te r  growth and g reater re ­
tu rn s in saw tim ber from  the re ­
m aining trees. -In o th er words, 
C h ristin as trees, like o ther trees, 
should be cut in accordance w ith the 
principles of forestry. Em phasis 
needs to be 'put upon the proper care  
in selecting the trees to be cut 
ra th e r than  on restric tion  of the  use 
of C h ris tm as  trees. Indeed, if prop­
erly directed, there is no reason why 
the joy associated with the C h ris t­
m as evergreen may not be a m eans 
of arousing  in the m inds of young 
ch ild ren  an apprecia tion  of th e  
beau ty  and  usefulness of trees.
The a ttrac tiv en ess of m any of our 
c ities is due in a  large m easure to 
the trees  planted along their streets. 
T lie esth e tic  advantages of roadside
T ech n ica l, p erh a p s
but very, very important
D efeating
the Deadly
First 2 ,000  M iles
N e w  O il  C le a n e r  E n ds  
B earing Scores a n d  Scratch­
es W hile E n g in e  Is Being  
Broken In b y  F ilterin g  the 
O il B efore I t Reaches the 
B earings, N o t A fter.
N o  M ore  
"O ut o f  O il”
"In-Sight” O il M easure On 
Instrum ent P a n e l Tells at 
a  Glance th e Q u an tity  o f  
O il In the C rank Case.
A  Steady Front End
at A ll Speeds
N ew  Sprin g  Silencers Plus 
Close Front E n d  Balance 
E n d  S h iv e r in g  a t  H igh  
Speed.






Triply m alted  —  
d o u b ly  p a steu r ­
ized —  p e r fe c t ly  
filtered— rich and  
f u l l  f la v o r e d  —  
pure and healthful 
— it adds new zest 
to any food!
MALT SYRUP
’ FOR BETTER B R E A D ,
AND F IN E R  C A N D Y "
49-1 y
JOHN BIRD CO.
54 T ILLS O N  AVE. ROCKLAND  
Telephone 65
Arch Healer
• S H O E  • '
COMBINATION LAST"
COMFORT
IS SO C O N VE N IEN T  
Slip into a pair of Arch Healers 
and complete ease is yours.
Sizes A A to EE—2 to 9
$4.95
Every Pair Fully Guaranteed
R. E. NUTT
SH O E STORE
436 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
T o  E v e r y o n e  I n t e r e s t e d  in  
G e tt in g  a  1 9 2 9  A u to m o b ile
in  1 9 2 8  .
T h e  N ew  R eo H y in g  C lou d s a re  a n ­
n o u n ce d  as 1929 a u to m o b ile s  for  th e  
very  sim p le  rea so n s  th a t  th ey  g iv e  y o u  




The sim ple, vigorous lines
The carefully appo in ted  in teriors
The ab ility  to  ge t-u p-an il-go—
t h a t  m any o th e r  ca rs  w ill s t il l  b e  try in g  
t o  eq u a l—in  1929.
A few  o f  m a n y  F ly in g  C loud 1929 te c h ­
n ic a l  a d v a n c e m en ts  are lis ted  to  th e  
l e f t .  W ith K eo’s  m o d e ra te  p ro d u ctio n  
s u c h  design  im p r o v e m en ts  c h a n g e  from  
b lu e  p r in ts ip  to  m o to r  cars m o n th s  
so o n e r  th an  th e y  cou ld  in  th e  h u g e  
p la n ts  w h ich  b ttild  m o s t  o f  A m e r ic a ’s 
a u to m o b ile s .
. S o  R eo can g ive y o u  1929 F ly in g  C lo u d s  
in  th e  very h e a r t  o f  th e  1928 se a so n .
T ry  o u t  a N ew  F ly in g  C loud for  y o u r ­
s e lf .  T h e c o m p le te  story  o f  tr u e  1929 
m o to r in g  w ill b e  to ld  you  in  a n ew , 
sw e e t-r u n n in g  w ay .
R E O  MOTOR CAR COMPANY, L ansing, M ich.
g e o r q e  n .  s i n n o N S
T E L E P H O N E  4  W  2 3  T IL L S O N  A V E N U E
trees a re  obvious: a barren  highway 
in the -country is u n a ttrac tiv e  and 
uncom fortable, one planted to trees 
"has the double a ttrac tiv en ess  of 
ifeauty and shade.
In Maine the following a rc  su itable 
tree^  for p lan tin g *  European larch, 
A rborvitae, (northern w hite cedar), 
Red Spruce. Wliite Spruce. Red Fine, 
Red Oak, Paper B irch, Red Maple, 
Am ertoan Elm, Thorn tree , Beech 
Basswood.
NEA RLY ONE TO F IV E
Is the Present Proportion of Auto­
mobiles In Uncle Sam’s Dominion
More th an  23,000,000 m o to r ve­
hicles were registered in 1927, ac ­
cording to information collected from 
S ta te  reg istra tion  au th o ritie s  by the 
B ureau of Public Roads o f the U nit­
ed S ta tes D epartm ent of A griculture. 
The total registration of 23.127.315 
vehicles w as composed of 20,220,429 
passenger vehicles and 2 896.886 mo­
tor trucks ami road trac to rs . This 
reg istra tion  represents a n  increase
percent
more than in 1926. losing the pop­
ulation e s tim a te  fur the middle of 
last year, th ere  was pne m otor ve­
hicle for every  5.13 persons.
S ta tes w ith  a  registration increase 
of 10 percen t or mpro are  N orth  
Carolina, Sou th  Carolina. Q tah and 
Arizona. S ta te s  with a num erical 
Increase of over 50.000 are New York. 
California. Ohio. Illinois, Texas and 
New Jersey .
As in o th e r  recent years, m otor 
vehicle re g is tra tio n  receipts constl- 
[ tuted a su b s ta n tia l contribution to 
funds for road construction. The 
total receip ts from registration fees 
and licenses am ounted to $301,061,- 
132. T hese funds wefe allocated as
of 1,125,922 vehicles or follows: Collection and adm in istra­
tion $14,876,410; S ta te  highways 
$189,98*5,269: local roads $53,577.
893; paym ents on S ta te  and county 
road bonds $38,087,598; and for m is­
cellaneous purposes $4/>33,942.
The S ta tes which have a motor 
registration  in excess of one million 
cars are: New York. 1.937,918; Cali­
fornia, 1,693,195; Ohio, 1,570,734; 
Pennsylvania. 1,554,915, Illinois, 
1.438,985; Michigan, 1.154.773; Texas 
1,111.407. Maine’s registration  was 
163.623, which ran k s  third for the 
New England S ta tes.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remomber 
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gaietto 
with the home news, at Hoialioga *' 




GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
A ll w e  have left is the fo llow in g:
2 9 c  29c
Pepperm int Patties
Luscious, tem p tin g , fresh m ade  
C hocolate C overed  Pepperm int P atties  
for the W eek en d  Special
Sunshine Soda Bread, Cream
Lunch, Pilot, 2 lbs............. .... 25c
Vinegar, 2 bottles ................ .... 25c
1 gal, Glass Jugs Vinegar ... .... 40c
1 gal. Glass Jug Fancy Barba-
does Molasses, sells for
$1.25; now .......................... 80c
Apple Jelly, 3 glasses .........
Kellogg’s Krumbles, 3 for .. .... 25c
Orange Pekoe or Formosa 
Oclong Tea, sells for $1.00 lb. 
now 2 lbs. for .....................  $1.00
W hite Flower Ammonia, large 
bottles ......................................  20c
Baker's Cocoanut, 2 cans ......... 25c
Three Crow Spices, 1-4 lb. pkg 10c 
Three Crow Mustard, 1-2 lb.
can ............................................  20c
Corned Beef, 2 cans ................. 45c
None Such Mince Meat, pkg. 10c 
Knox Pioneer Beans, large, oven
baked ........................................  20c
Knox Pioneer Beans, small, oven 
baked, 2 for .......................•>•••. 25c
Bartlett Pears, 2 cans ............... 35c
Bon Ami Powder, 10c cake .... 8c
Baker Castor Oil, 2 bottles ..... 25c
Log Cabin Syrup, can ............. 45c
Shoe Polish, white, brown and
Ox Blood, can or bottle, sells 
for 12c; now 4 for ................. 25c
Fancy Head Rice, lb....................  5c
Corn Meal, 7 lbs..........................  25c
Jones’ Pilot Bread, 3 lbs..........  25c
Knox Pioneer Brown Bread,
large can, 2 for .....................  35c
Walnuts, soft shells, lb........... 25c
Ginger Snaps. 3 lbs....................  25c
5 gal. Oil Cans .........................  65c
1 gal. Oil Cans ...........................  20c
Shopping Bags, string all
around, extra strong, sell for 
10c each; now 2 for ..............  5c
Preserving Jars, pints, 1 doz. 65c 
Sunshine Cookies, 5c size; 8
packages ................................... 25c
Kidney Beans, quart ...............  20c
Austin’s Dog Bread, 3 lbs........  25c
Twink, 6 pkgs.............................  25c
Maccaroons, bulk, 2 lbs........... 25:
Cream Beans, quart .................  10c
Indigo Blue Sticks, one stick
makes a quart of blueing, sells 
for 10c; now 4 for .................  10c
W ar on Insects, sells for 50c; 
now 3 for ............................... 50c
Carters Laundry Tablets, 15c:
now 3 for ...................................  15c
The above are extra low prices,
considerably less* than anybody 
can buy at wholesale. Come 
Early Don’t lose your chance.
2 9 c  lb
CHISHOLM BROS.
CON FECTIO NERS
ROCKLAND438 MAIN STREET 484
We will also sell all the Fixtures 
separate or in one bunch.
2 Window Refrigerator display 
cases, electric lighted, 4x5 feet.
1 8-foot Ereco Refrigerator Case. 
1 6-foot Ereco White Tiled Corned
Beef Case.
3 Shercr Grocery Counters.
1 Cigar and Tobacco Case.
4 Toledo Computing Scales.
2 Hanging Scales.
1 5 -Drawer National Cash Regis­
ter.
1 Account File Register, fireproof.
2 National Package Scales.
1 Hubert 1 h. p. Meat Grinder and 
Bone Grinder complete.
1 Glass Front Refrigerator, ice 




2 Racks for Cookies Display.
2 Large size Electric Fans.
6 W ire Vegetable Baskets.
1 Fish Box, all zinc lined.
3 W ire Display Baskets.
4 Display Flat Baskets.
About 4 dozen White Ename, 
Platters.
2 Molasses Pumps and Vinegar 
Pump.
2 Large Meat Blocks.
2 Meat Tables.
1 50-Ga,lon Crock for Corned Bcof.
1 Meat Rack for display.





1 Round Top Desk.
1 Swinging Chair.
1 Awning to cover the front store.
All the above will be sold to the 
best offer. For Cash or Time.
Monthly Payments. Come Early. 
The Building is For Sale or To
Lot. — iX i
Carr’s  M arket -= Tel. 105
A Y E R ' S
V<s one cf the greatest pleasures wc have when a customer 
acts us for sometUing for a boy to wear. I guess it's bceausc wc 
like then-.. So if you need anything in their line you’ll make two 
happy if you ask us. T ry it.
BOYS ELOUSES or S H IR TS — The "Kaynee” make, the best 
that grows, original patterns and all fast colors; while 
blue, t in  or striped ........................................................................
BOYS’ UNION SUITS— Different makes, different cloths, but 
the kind that boys like ..............................................  50Cj 75, $1.03
BOYS’ PANTS—Straight pants, knickers or golf styles 
............................................................................  $1-50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.C0
BOYS’ SW EATERS— Gosh ! but these are pretty; dozens of 
pretty patterns ..................................... 60c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
BOYS’ GOLF STOCKINGS—some of the patterns are so loud 
they almost talk ....................................................................... 50Ci j i  gg
BOYS’ SU ITS—Juveniles', 3 to 8 ..............................  $1.00, $2.00, $5.00
S U ITS — ages 8 to 18—Coat, Vest, two pairs Pants ......................
............................;.................................-.......  $9-75, $12.CO, $13.06; $15.00
BOYS' W ASH SUITS— nicest line you ever saw $1.00, $2.00, $2 50, $3 
Girls are all right; but we like boys best.
W I L L I S  A Y E R
E very-O ther-fray R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Thursday, A pril 19, 19 2 8 . Page T hree
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS |
April 19—Patriots Day.
April Iff (G p. nt.)—Odd Fellows hall, Ed- j 
ocaflonal Club sup|tcr. t
Ailrll 19 (7.43)—Prof. Herbert C. Libby : 
of Waterville addresses Educational Club, j 
Odd? Fellows' hall.
April 20—Annual concert Rubinstein Club 
Confcregationail Church.
April 20—Monthly meeting of Baptist 
Men's League.
Ap^ .'ll 2 3 - Annual meeting of Community 
CheSt in High School Auditorium.
April 26—Annual concert Harmony Club 
Congregational Church.
April 29—Anniversary of Odd Fellowship; 
special service at I’nlversalist Church.
April 30—Annual Banquet Industrial Bowl­
ing League.
May 9-10—Annual meeting of Maine Fed­
eration of Music Clubs In this city.
■MWy 12—Annual meeting and banquet of 
Maine State Hand Engine League in Rock­
land.
May 13—•Mothers’ Day.
May 13-17—Community (’best campaign.
May 17—Mothers and Daughters banquet 
under auspices of the W. C. T. U. at the 
L'nlrersallst church vestry. 1
Alay 30—Camden -  Annual Convention of 
Maine Postal Clerks.
June 30-July 4—Dedication of Carlton 
Bridge a t Rath.





M O N T O N ’
DEPARTMENT STORE  
410-12 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
STORE W ID E  
VALUES
O U R  G R E A T E ST  SPRIN G  SA LE
T his is1 P a tr io t’s ©ay. Is your 
flag flying?
K enneth  Green is home from Bos­
ton on a  week's visit.
T he American Legion has an  im ­
p o rtan t m eeting tonight.
The Fire D epartm ent w as called 
out live times yesterday, four of ’em 
on account of g ra ss  tires.
_____ •
T heodore Sylvester rejoined The 
C ourier-G azette  sta ff today a f te r  an 
encounter w ith grippe.
Inm ates of the Knox County Ja il 
a re  doing their daily diozen w ith  
w oodsaw and painit brush.
A fter a  steady dust diet of several 
days the  average citizen begins to 
th ink  th a t a few m ore inches of snow 
would not he a calam ity.
George E. MoLaughlln has been 
appointed  local salesm an for the 
P ro gress P a in t Co. of Cleveland, 
Ohio. s
A group of Boy Scouts, chaperoned 
by A. F. iMCAIary and C harles G. 
Slew ett a re  m anufacturing  sunshine 
a t  W heeler’s Bay today.
E dw ard  C. Ingraham  has entered 
upon his duties as day patrolm an. 
Tlie c ity ’s in te rests a re  well cared  
for by tliis courteous official.
R. U. Collins has sold fo r Miss 
C aroline Stanley her house on N ortli 
M ain street, the purchaser 'being 
C harles Sm ith of the  P erry  laundry  
staff.
I. M. C ottrell of Boston was in the 
city  yesterday on his way to h is fo r­
m er home in B elfast where he will 
dem onstra te  his new subm arine d e ­
vice.
M any Rockland Masons will Jou r­
ney to Rockport Monday night, h a v ­
ing a  sym pathetic in terest in R egister 
of P robate C harles L. Veazie, who 
will ride the goat.
Rev. R alph H ayden of St. Thom as 
church, Camden, will b e  the cele­
b ran t a t th e  9 o'clock E ucharis t a t 
St. P e te r’s Church ISunday, in tlie 
absence of the R ector.
T he degree s ta ff of Miriam R ebek­
ah Lodge go to W aldoboro S a turday  
bers a re  asked to be a t  tlie Odd Fel- 
evening to confer the degree. Mem- 
low s hail prom ptly a t  5.30.
\  The activ ities com m ittee of th e  
Am erican Legion A uxiliary m eets in 
th e  Legion hall a t  8 o’clock S a tu r ­
day evening a fte r  the bi-weekly su p ­
per. Mrs. R. E. Philbrick is c h a ir­
man.
Recent results a t  Recreation bow l­
ing alleys: C am den 2415. Rockjnnd 
2414; C urtis’ Diggers 1229. K now l­
ton 's  F illers 1064; W holesalers 4 
points, Federate 0 points; M erchants 
3 points, Casflon P ress 1 point.
A t the Baiptist Church Sunday 
m orning the cho ir sang the  “©ox- 
ology" as the W elsh people sing it 
A lthough som ew hat longer th an  our 
hym n it is very beautiful and  hope 
w as expressed th a t it nvight lie heard  
frequently  as a  p a rt of the  quign 
teg's worship.
As sure a hatibinger of spring  as 
tlie a rrival <»f the ro-bin is the re tu rn  
of R ockland 's so u thern  delegation. 
The latest contingent includes George 
O. B. Crockett, S tanley  H all. John  
A. Snow. Eben I low . Paul W allace 
an d  Edgar Ulm er, the la tte r  now 
Visiting in Boston.
I-I. M. Hess a s  chief chem ist and 
John  Pomeroy as chief electrician  
have lately joined the staff of the 
Lawrence P o rtlan d  C em ent C o m ­
pany a t the Thom aston p lan t. C. B. 
N icholas who has been chief chem ist, 
has returned to his home in Allen­
town. Pcrtn.. on account of h is health . 
Mr. and Mrs. N icholas will 'be much 
m issed in local social circles.
"Say, can you use a  hundred gas 
balloons a t the  Base Bali dance?" 
cam e a  voice over the piione to tlie 
dance chairm an th is m orning. The 
speaker was “Red" Edward C. Phil 
brook, a baseball fan of the  purest 
ray  serene. H is tine sp irit in con­
tribu ting  100 joy b rin g ers  will liven  
up the already highly prom ising 
p a r ty  and is indicative of the gen­
eral interest. The chair m an, John 
M. Richardson, will accept w ith a 
greedy ear any suggestion to make 
the  evening of May 2 m ore enjoyable 
and throw  an additional penny on 
the  drum.
nJ
SATURDAY, APRIL 21st, and Continues One Week
Rummage sale. O. E. J i., Tuesday, 
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Special lot, 36. in. wide, real value 19c; 
(per yard ................................ ..........  12!4c
1 lot 22c and 25c Percales. Anniver­
sary price, per yd................ ,............  17c
6 yards for ....................................... . $1.00
All 29c Percale values. Anniversary 
price, yard .......................................... 23c
Challies
Challies for Comforters, 20c value;
6 yards for ......................................  $1.00
• •
Cotton Diaper
Best quality, 10 yards to the piece, all 
perfect.
18 in. wide, per piece ..................  98c
20 in. wide, per piece ..................... $1.08
‘22 in. wide, per piece ................... $1.18
Bleached Cottons
36 in, Bleached Cotton, 17c value. An­
niversary price, 8 yds for ........... $1.00
Fruit of the Loom, 25c value, per yd.
.... ............... - .........................- ........  19c
36 in. Hill Cotton, 25c value, 6 yards 
for ...................................................... $1.00
Unbleached Cotton
Lockwood B, 38 in, yard ................... 13c
Lockwood A, 40-in. yard ............... 14c
No Name, unbleached cotton, 38 in.
wide. 15c value, 10 yds .................  $1.00
All other Cottons, too many to men­
tion, at same low prices.
Pillow Tubing
40 or 42 in. wide. Anniversary price, 
yard ......................................................  29c
Hosiery
Children's new Spring Hose, 4 pair
fo r .......................... .............................  $1.00
Children's Rayon Hose, 69c value, 2
pair for ........................   $1.00
Women's Hose, special lot, 50c Rayon
Hose. Anniversary price, pr..........  35c
3 pair for .................................   $1.00
h D EPA R TM EN T
Ginghams
1 special lot 25c values, per yd...... 17c
6 yards for ........................................  $1.00
Blue Drilling
2 pieces Blue Drilling for Overalls, 
etc, 45c value. Sale price, per yd .. 35c
3 yards for ........................................  $1.00
Special prices on all Khaki Cloth for 
Children’s Suits.
White Poplin
Used for Shirts and Children’s Suits, 
50c value. Anniversary price, yd ... 39c
Dress Goods
Fashecns, all new goods, 39c value, 
3 yards for ........................................  $1.C0
Silk and Cotton Rayon
59c value. Anniversary price, per 
yard .......................................................  45c
Sheets and Pillow Slips
Pillow Slips 42x36, 25c value 5 for
...............................................................  $1.00
Pillow Slips, 42x36, 30c value 4 for 
................................................................ $1.00
E very item  in th is long- 
planned ev en t is fresh, n ew , 
seasonable and com es to  yo u  
at a great saving . T h e  greatest  
“Spring O p en in g  S a le .” W h y ?  
B ecause, first, every item  is 
new  fresh m erchandise, b ou gh t  
to m eet the needs o f  th ose  w h o  
w ant the best right n o w .
T he item s show n o n  this 
page are but a sm all part o f  
the m a n y  that w ill be offered  
throughout this w eek  o f  sp e­
cial selling .
S tu d y - c lo se ly  th ese offer­
ings. S ee  the m erchandise. 
Note the va lues, all priced to 
save y o u  m oney.
T O W E L S  A N D  LINEN CRASH ES
Art Linens
White, Ecru and Oyster shades all at 
special prices in our Anniversary Sale.
Bed Spreads
Brown Sheets
81x90 Seamless Unbleached Sheets, 
1.59 value. Anniversary price ... $1.29 
81x99, $1.69 value .........................$1.39
Bleached Sheets
81x90, $1.69 value ...........................  $1.39
81x99, $1,79 value ...........................  $1.49
81x90, $1.29 value .........................  98c
81x99, $1.39 value ...........................  $1.19
63x90, $1.39 value ...........................  $1.19
63x99, $1.49 value ............................  $1.29
72x90, $1.49 value ............................  $129
72x99, $1.59 value ...........................  $1.39
81x108, $1.79 value ........................... $1.49
; SPECIAL SATURDAY
OPENING DAY, A PR IL 21
1i
Special lot Curtain Materials—Scrim, 
Voiles, etc.; values up to 40c and more; 
mostly remnants; to close, yard .... 15c 
«>, (Second Floor)♦
• / s. A .
Over Drapery
Over Drapery in various materials, at 
3pacial Reduced Prices—
39c, 49c, 59e, 89c and up 
Including beautiful Silk Damask, per 
yard .................... ............................ . $1.19
Leather Goods
*Under Arm Bags, $3.00 value. Anni­
versary price ....................................  $2.59
Special price on all Le itr* Goods, 




Children's, Misses and Ladles' Sweat­
ers during Anniversary Week a» a 
discount from regular low price of 29' ,
Corsets
All lines of Corsets, new models, dur­
ing Anniversary Week at a discount 
of .......................................................... 10%
The Home Beautiful. Coburn
Heights. Lim erock street, opens to ­
day and the public will he welcome 
to inspect it jlaily 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p. ni. dally Including Sundays until 
fu rth er notice.
The th ree  dogs which caused so 
much unhappiness around Myrtle 
and P leasan t streets lastrfnil through 
the killing W e s t s  have begun their 
depredations again and m any d is­
tressed taxpayers are seeking relief.
i The payroll of the Lawrence P o rt­
land Cemeift Company still contains 
the nam es yf a'bout 200 men who are 
engaged in construction work. The, 
services of some of them  will be 
required for perhaps another m onth.
Slipper a t the American Legion 
lgtU 4Ja tu rd jn  from a .to 7.—adv.
Rayon Slips, $1.39 value. Anniversary 
price ..................................  $1.00
Rayon Slips, $1.50 value. Anniversary
price ....................................................  $1.29
Rayon Slips, $2.25 value. Anniversary 
price ...................   >1.98
Slips, $2.50 value. Anniversary 
price ..................    $1.98
Rayon Vests, $1.00 value. Anniversary 
price ...................................................... 89c
Rayon Vests, $1.25 value. Anniversary 
price .................................................... $1.00
All Merode Rayon Underwear at 
Special Prices




Just arrived—Special lot Hand-made 
Philippine Gowns, $1.50 value Anni­
versary price ..................................  $1.19
1 lot $2.25 and $2.50 values. Anni­
versary price ................................  $1.79
EXTRA SPECIAL
| Note the extra specials listed below 
for every day next week. Something 
new and different each day.
These specials in this column go on 
sale each day promptly at 9 o’clock.
Monday, April 23
1 case regular full size, best 25c value 
Turkish Towels, will be put on sale at 
9 o'clock Monday; 2 for .................... 25c
Tuesday, April 24
1 case Rayon Silk Bed Spreads, very 
large size bolster, length 84 in. wide 
by 108 in. long; all perfect; spreads 
usually sold at $6.98 or m ore, On sale 
Tuesday at .....................................  $4.98
Wednesday, April 25
1 lot $2.25 value Ruffled Curtains on
sale at 9 o'clock; per pair ...........  $1.23
(Second Floor)
Thursday, April 26
1 case Rayon Silk Hosiery, 75c value.
On sale at 9 o'clock,4-w hile they last, 
per pair .................................................  48c
2 pairs for ............................................. 90c
Friday, April 27
1 lot Rayon Silk Vests, regular $1.00 
values On sale at 9 o’clock; each 59c
Saturday, April 28
LAST DAY OF OUR A N N IV ER SA R Y  
SALE
Two Extra Special Values for the 
Closing Day
1 lot House Dresses, $1.25 value; 2
for .........................................................  $1.75
1 lot Plisse Crepe Gowns, $1.25 value; 
each .......................................................  89c
Fn J. S IM O N TO N  CO. in®
Mrs. Alvah 'Staples, form erly of 
th is city, died In W ollaston. M ass, 
last night after several weeks' ill­
ness. The rem ains w ill he brought 
to Rockland for In term en t with se r ­
vices presumably on 'Saturday  a t the 
M ethodist Church.
C. M. Havener h a s  sold his place 
a t  478 Old County road  through tlie 
Freem an Young Agency to Mrs. E. 
L. Brown. Mr. H avener has bought 
a lot of Benjamin P e rry  a t  the H igh­
lands and will erec t a  bungalow in 
the near future.
The schools a re  engaged in prepar­
ing special health  program  to lie 
p resen ted  on H ealth  ©ay. May 1st. 
which ushers in N ational Child 
H ealth  Week. It is hoped th a t p a r ­
en ts and in terested  friends will 
m ake nn effort to visit school on 
th a t date.
Nelson C. Carr, who h as been em ­
ployed the past 12 y ears by the 
R ockland Produce Co. In charge of 
the  confectionery departm ent, has 
opened a wholesale confectionery es­
tab lishm ent a t Ills  hom e 10 llill 
s tree t. He will sell to the trade of 
Knox and Lincoln Counties.
C ontrary to p revious statem ents 
the Freshm an from the U niversity of 
M aine involved in tlie hazing cere­
m onies here last week was not cap ­
tured  'by the Sophom ores and taken 
back to the college. Tt is a rule of 
the faculty that upper studen ts have 
to release all F reshm en for such a 
banquet as was held In Gldtown last 
F riday  night a t 6 o'clock, regardless 
of conditions. In compliance with 
th is rule the F reshm an in the case 
h ired  an auto  for re tu rn  tran sp o rta ­
tion and tlie Sophom ores, returned 
w ith her.
T he R ase .Ball dance will bp held I 
ill Tem ple Hail May 2 w ith  music l»y 
K irkp a trick 's  full o rch estra . It is 
designed to give tlie public  an op- ' 
p o rtu n ity  to help the association j 
clean up its debt yet have a rousing 
good tim e in the process. Tlie base­
ball and dancing 'fra te rn itie s  are 
u n itin g  in planning to m ake this a 
rollicking good 'party.
T he Boys Prayer C ircle of the 
F irs t B aptist Church held a  social a t I 
the  church  parlors T uesday after- j 
noon. Ten en thusiastic  boys attend- t 
ed. A fter playing of g am es a light 
lunch w as served and  a f te r  lunch ' 
the  boys decided on “Mountain ! 
Boys" a s  the name of th e ir organ­
ization. Mrs. F rances Ryder and 
Mrs. Bthelyn Frohock assisted In 
serv ing  lunch. The boys m eet every 
Sunday morning a t ,,10 o'clock. In 
charg e  of E verett B. Gray.
Special Rayon Spreads; $8 00 value. 
Anniversary price, size 81x108 .. $3.98 
Special lot Cotton Crinkled Spreads; 
$2.00 value, size 81x105, each .... $1.59 
1 lot Cotton Unbleached Spreads, 
80x90, fine for cottage use; $1.50 value.
Anniversary price ........................... $1.19
Special Spread, Bronze and Green, 
large aize, 86x108; $10 value. Anniver­
sary price ......................................... $5.98
Wide Sheetings
63 inch, Unbleached; 39c value. Anni­
versary price, yard ...........................  33c
72 inch Unbleached; 49c value. An­
niversary price, yard .......................  39c
81 inch, Unbleached; 59c value. Anni­
versary prica, yard ......... - ...........  48c
63 inch, Bleached; 42c value. Anni­
versary price, yard ...........................  35c
72 inch, Bleached; 52c value. Anni­
versary price, yard .......................  41c
81 inch, Bleached; 63c value. Anni­
versary price, yard .........—............... 50c
,Linen Table Covers
Colored borders, size 36x36, with Nap­
kins to match, $1.25 value. Anni­
versary price ......................................... 98c
Linen Breakfast Cloth, 50x50 in., $1.50 
value. Anniversary pries .............  $1.19
Linen Breakfast Cloth, 44x44 in , $1.25 
value. Anniversary pries .............. 98c
Linen Breakfast Set, $5.75 value. An­
niversary price .............-I  - — $4.69
■ -  ■ -
SPECIAL SATURDAY
Opening Day, April 21st special lot All 
Silk Hose; $1.25 value. Anniversary 
price to close, per p a ir .......................  69c
Towels
1 lot Bath Towels, each ..................  15c
2 for ...........................w,......................  25c
1 lot Bath Towels, 12*/ie value. Anni­
versary sale price, 12 for ..........  $1.0'0
1 lot Huck Towels, 18c value; 2 for 25c 
Special lot Turkish Towels, 39c value. 
Anniversary price, each 23c
1 lot Turkish Towels, 50c value; 2
for .......................................................... 75e
1 lot Linen Huck Towels. Anni­
versary price, 4 for ........................  $1.C0
1 lot Turkish Towels, pink, blue and 
gold borders, extra large size, $1.00
value .........................   75c
Special lot Turkish Towels, 22x44 in ,
50c value; each ..................    33e
Special lot Turkish Towels, bought for 
this sale, extia largo size, 63c value. 
Each ...................................................... 43c
2 for ...................................................... 85c
Cretonnes
1 lot, regular 39c Cretonne. Anni­
versary sale price, yard ................  25c
— 1 lot All Linen Crash, 25c value.
Anniversary price, per yard ........... 17e
6 yards for ................................. I....  $1.30
1 lot A1I Linen Brash, 25c and 2>c 
values. Anniversary price, 5 yds. $1.00 
39c to 42c Crashes Anniversary 
price, per yard ..................................  33c
1 lot Part Linen Crash, Unbleached;
2 yards for ........................................  ?5c
Table Runners
1 lot Table and Buresu Scarfs, 75c
value. Anniversary price ............... 48c
1 hit Table and Bureau Scarfs, 75c
values ...................................................  59c
1 lot Tablo and Bureau Scarfs, all 
linen, $1.25 value ............................  $1.00
Table Damask
All Linen and Cotton Damasks, 20% 
off in this Anniversary Sale. New 
goods just arrived, discount of 20%
Couch Covers
A complete line at special low prioek. 
A genuine Tapeatry, large aize, $8.00




Rubber Mats, 14x25 in , 75c value .... 49c 
Rubber Mats, 18x30, $1.00 value .... 79c
Cocoa Brush Mats, 18x29 in , $2.00
value ......    $1.39
Cocoa Brush Mats, 14x23 in, $1.00
value ....................................................... 89c
Cocoa Brush Mats, 16x26 in , $1.50
value ...................................................  $1.19
Rag Rugs
18x36 in..................................................... 39c
3 for ................................................   $1-00
24x48 in , ............................................... 53c
27x54 in....................................................  63c
36x83 in.................................................. $138
Axminster Rugs
Random design, size 27x54, $1.03
value ................................................. $2.69
Heavy quality Axminster Rugs, naw 
designs and colorings, $5.00 and $5.50
values. Anniversary price .........  $3.98
Axminster Rugs, 36x63 in , $8.50 
value ..................................................... $4.98
. . .  . ' l l  .  - .w -? .c  :
Curtains and Draperies
One of our largest lines to choose 
from, all lowly priced.
Valances
Voile Valance by the yard, blue or 
Rose colors. Yard ......................'....... 15c
Damask Valance
Damask Valance by the yard, with
fringe. Yard ......................................  98c
(Second Floor)
Linoleum
Linoleum.by the yard, Inlaid, P rin t­
ed or Felt Base goods, all lowly priced; 
some very special values in short 
lengths and remnants.
Carpet Size Rugs
Axminster Art Squares, 9x12 f t ,  very
special price ..................................  $36.95
Tapestry Art Square, 9x12 ft .. . $16.95
Stair Carpets
Big discounts on all grades, regularly 
priced from 59c up to $4.C0 per yard.
t * i I
Felt Base Art Rugs
In all makes, for this sale only—
6x9 feet ............................................. $4.95
7'/ex9 feet ......................................... $5.95
9x9 feet ........ .<................................... $7.95
9x10'/z feet ....................................... $8.95
9x 12 feet ...............     $9.95
(Second Floor)
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The local alum ni of C astine Nor­
mal School held a very p lea<tnt ban­
quet and  g e t-to g e th e r a t  the C op­
per K ettle  Friday evening, with Miss 
Malbcl S tover In charge. The ban­
quet w as followed Jiy a  social hour, 
with in te resting  rem ark s from the 
g rad u ates  old and new. T hose p res­
ent w ere: Mrs. Mae P erry . Miss An­
na W ebster, Miss L an te  Mackinen, 
Mrs. G eorge McKinney, M iss Melva 
Littlefield, Maurice Somes. Miss 
Mary' Buttom cr, M iss F rances Hodg- 
don. Miss Edfla Paysdn, M iss Anna 
Coombs, M rs. C harles Page. Miss S u ­
sie 'Sleeper, Mrs. H. C. C randall and 
Miss .Mabel Stover.
T he p o rters who c a rry  your bag­
gage from  the tra in s  to th e  taxis in 
Copenhagen, work as a  co-operative 
union w ith a small flat charge. They 
are  th e  only porters known to return  
money when overpaid.
BORN
•yFevensoh—Osniminlty llnttpkal C rndrn . 
April 17, to Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Stevenson. 
Jr.. a non.
la rrand ItocklaixL Apr’l 17. to Mr. and 
Mrs. I ton a hl Farrann. a non—Ikavid ( .sd n e r
Hiiswcll -North haven, April 8, to Mr. 
and Mm. Theodore Haswell, a daughter- Thru 
Phyllis.
Muridty—Friendship, April 0, to Mr. aud 
Mrs. James C. Murphy, a daughter.
MARRIED
Sherman-Pavla- -Auburn. April IS. Frank 
S. Sherman and Mm. Carrie W. Pavla, both 
of Itnelfland.
Copeland-Pohenty Penns Grove. N J. 
Aid’ll 15. by Rev. Fr. Massey. Elliot' W. 
Copeland of Fenns Grove. N. J ,  and Wini­
fred I.. Poheetv of Rockland.
McManus-Huntley .Rockland, April IS. by 
City Clerk E. R. Keene. Janies F. Mi'Manus 
ami Nana Helen Huntley, both of Rockland.
D IE D
Black—Waldoboro, April 15. Roland Black, 
aged 35 yearn.
Sioith Farmington. April 13. Evelyn L , 
widow of Capt. George Smith of VinalhaVeii. 
aged 70 yearn.
DIED
Bciinrr—South Waldoboro, April 9. Asa R. 
Benner, aged US yearn. .1 months. 5 days.
Dyer Vinalbaven. April 15, Frances, vrid- 
ow of Thomas Pyee. aged W years.
Wentworth Sailors’ Snug Harlmr. Sla’en 
Island. N. V , Ap ll 17, Reuben F. W ent­
worth of Rockiiort. aged 55 years. Burial at 
Staten Island. N. Y.
Pal —Rockland, April 15, Richard George 
infant sen of Mr. m d Mm. Geo ge Pay. aceii
. 9 months, 23 days.
Blanchard -Camden. April 17, S. Veazie 
R tam had . aged «S years. 4 months Is 
days. Funeral Friday at I o'clock.
Carroll -Camden. April 18, Clara A. Car- 
roll aged 59 years. 7 months. IS days.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our relative: 
Isim and friends for tile generous eft 
to attend the golden wedding annlver 
a’no wish to thank Ocean View Gran 
linsrtHe Baptist Sewing Cltvrle. 
neighbors and friends for the beaut, 
of gold, china, linen, etc.
Mr. and Mr*. Bdwta S. Hooper and
Fort Clyde.
P age F our R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, A p ril 19, 1928 . E very-Other-Day
NEW  PILE REMEDY
I E A S T  W A S H IN G T O N
STO PS ALL PA IN S
R elieves P iles  W ith ou t A id  
O f O p eration  Or 
O in tm en ts
D IS C O V E R Y  M A K E S
C H E M IS T  F O R T U N E
In explaining how he come to d is­
cover the rem arkab le  new internal 
remedy for various kinds of Piles 
and H em orrhoids, which d ruggists are 
featuring  and both doctors and p a ­
tien ts  are  acclaim ing here, the now 
fam ous chem ist said.
“I figured if I could find a sub ­
stance that w as im pervious to gastric  
juices 1 could m ake a harm less pill of 
various herbs, etc., th a t would pass 
rig h t through the  stom ach and then 
dissolve into a healing, soothing, 
curative  liquid when it reached the 
bowels—thereby  a rriv ing  a t the seat 
of all the troub le  in full stren g th — 
quickly stop a ll pain, burning and
itch ing—and aid ‘na ture  to com plete­
ly elim inate the cause and bring  p e r­
m anent lasting relief. Hew well I 
finally succeeded is best told by the 
thousands of tests, proving beyond 
a shadow, of doubt th a t a t  last no 
m atte r bow long or severely one has 
suffered they can forget ugly o p e ra ­
tions except in ra re  instances and 
w ithout nasty salves or suppositories 
enjoy the benefits of this sim ple, 
harm less, scientific method.”
Even delicate old men .it)d women troubled 
with piles, sit. walk and sleep in comfort 
free of pain In a few hours in many cases 
and renort complete relief in a few days. 
Colac Pile PE Is arc- made in the world's 
la.vest laboratory of ttneat ingredients. 
Just a coupie pills Internally wlfii a swallow 
of water at meal Unit for a few days. Sev­
eral local druggists agree to refund the 
sixty cents a regular bottle costs If they 
fail to relieve completely, even tie  worst or 
chronic case. Cert :• Inly no one should 
neglect themselves another day. If your 
own druggist hasn't Cubic Pi'e Pills .send 
60e to Co'.ac Chemical <'«».. Brentwood, .Md.. 
with name and address to- full size bottle. 
40 pills plain wrapper, full directions, re ­
turn mail.
1 Miss N ettie  H urd who is teaching 
j in Razorville, was the weekend guest 
I of Mrs. C lara Overlook.
Hoy E ight was a  business visitor 
: in Thom aston and R ockland Fridajf.
W hooping cough is prevalent in 
various localities in town a t th e  
present time.
Mrs. Helen B ow es of W ashington 
w as a v isito r Sunday a t € . E. O ver­
lock's.
Andrew IRoyes and George Pease 
of N orth  B urkettville were at W . W. 
L igh t’s Sunday.
M aster Roy Ludwig was the guest 
S a tu rd ay  of his grandm other Mrs. 
Arial 'Linscott.
E dw ard Grinnell was in this place 
hist Sunday.
W. *W. L ight is  m aking plans to 
open L igh ts Pavilion to the public on 
May night, s ta r tin g  the weekly sum ­
m er dances.
F R IE N D S H IP
of
of
G. A. S to k es of O range, N. J., who 
owns and operates Camp Wapello, 
was in tow n recen tly  for a  few days.
Asa B enner, a  life long resident 
of South W aldoboro died April 9. 
a fte r a short illness \  He was 68 
years old a n d  is survived by five 
brothers, G*»rge and Thom as of 
Friendship, Ja m es and Joseph 
South W aldoboro and Elm er
Rockland also siste rs Edith of South 
W alddboro, Mrs. Sebra Orff of Orff’s 
C<• ne . M is. A lfred Condon of Rock- 
lanJ and Mrs. Olive Gay of Bridge- 
w ater. Mass. Funeral services were 
held last T h u rsd ay  and burial was 
in the Village cem etery.
Mrs. Inez McLellan, 63. wife of 
F red  McLellan died suddenly S a tu r- 
<Iav m orning. She is survived toy her 
h i• • a n d  and daughter Violet Archer 
of W ollaston, Mass. Funeral services 
were held a t  her late home Tuesday 
m orning and burial w as a t Vinal- 
haven.
Adolf S tevens of M onhegan w as 
brought here  S a tu rday  m orning su f­
fering with a  severe cu t on his head. 
He was trea ted  by Dr. Hahn and re ­
turned to th e  Island Monday much 
improved.
’Mr. and Mrs. Jam es C. .M urphy 
a re  receiving congratu la tions on the
b irth  of a daugh ter Friday April 6.
Rev. Lester Spencer has re tu rn ed  
horn-* from the S ta te  S t r e e t  H ospital. 
Portland, where he re c e n tly  u n d e r­
went an operation for appendicitis . 
He is regaining his strength  rapid ly .
Rev. J. B. Shaw retu rned  home 
from the M ethodist C onference in 
Portland  Monday night. Rev. Mr. 
Shaw  has been transferred  to  P h il­
lips and the pastor, Rev. Mr. Sm ith 
is coming here to assum e the  local 
pastorate.
Rev. A rthur P. P ra tt of Greenfield. 
Mass., one of our summer residents, 
is spending a week here, a f te r  v is­
iting  his son. Robert, who is a  s tu ­
dent at Yale College.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bossa have r e ­
turned from a  ten days' trip  to  New 
York and Boston.
Clarence Morton and J. C. S im ­
m ons reopened their re freshm ent 
booth S a to . <l.iy night. They have 
ff iad e  a n  addition to th e  s tan d  and 
will now he able to give b e tte r  s e r ­
vice than ever.
Prof. Pole b is  decided to se ttle  
perm anently in R(»ckland. Prof. 
Pole likes Rock’and. and R ockland 
likes Prof. Pole. So why no t stay  
in Rockland, today, tom orrow  and 
a 1 wavs.—adv.
Q u a l i t y  T e l l s
8ALADA reputation for quality Is nation 
wide. Every package Is fully up to standard.
TEA ♦38
WASHINGTON. MAINE
[P ot The Courier-Gazette]
Where the stream from Lake Medotnak
Starts Its journey to the sea ;
Where the mills send forth their music.
As they saw the forest tree.
Where the ripples of the brooklets,
As they join the larger stream 
Seen to say, “We’ll w e ll the chorus
While we onward glide and gleam.*'
Where the hills l«>ok down to greet you 
As yen we ider up and down—
Hilh that gather all around you 
With a welcon> . ne’er a frown:
Hills that seem to fold and hold you— 
s r .  <m that lures and lulls to rest,
Forests' ylearning green and golden,
Each m e giving of its best
Hill and stream and forest shining. 
Lake Medamak's placid calm.
Makes a nleture In the memory 
That can never k»e Its charm ;
Makes a  picture that no artist 
Save the hand of God can do—
Tcuching ail with wondrous splendor. 
Using cokre old but new.
Tills the tr.vn tha; .calls the stranger 
From cur country’s wide domain;
Tlds the t wn that calls her children 
W andiiirg, back to home again.
Mar ii e»«." grow In beauty 
As thf veara roll on and on,
Children, strangers, rise and bless you, 
LUGe tewn of Washington!
Clara S. Overlock
April 1", 1928.
C L A R K  ISL A N D
and Mrs. F ranc is ltussell of 
R ockland are  going to make their 
home here with Mrs. Russell’s -par­
ents. Mr. and M rs. Llewellyn Elwell 
for the  summer.
E arle  C hristine has gone from the 
John Meehan & Sons plant.
George O tis and O scar and George 
Billado of P ro sp ec t a r e  working a t  
John  Meehan & Sons.
Mrs. Eugene G ross an d  son are the  
guests of her m other Mrs. Joseph 
Baum  of th is  place.
Miss H arrie t M aker was the guest 
of her m other Mrs. V ictor Blomberg 




The camera isn't fair! It has caught 
the lovely features of dainty Ethel 
Allis but missed her captivating vi­
vacity, the rose-petal color of her skin 
and the rich beauty and gleam of her 
dark brown hair. "So many people 
tell me about my hair, nowadays,” 
says Miss Allis, whose Xew York City 
home is the Embassy Hotel, "that I 
know what they’re going to say when 
I see them looking at me. ‘What do 
you do to it?’ so many ask. I really 
do very little. Like so many of my 
girl friends here in New York, I just 
put a few dashes of Danderine on my 
brush each time I use it. That al­
ways giies new sparkle and life to 
my hair. It keeps it soft and easy to 
arrange and holds it in place. I was 
bothered with dandruff before I 
started using Danderine but it's all 
gone now. Every application makes 
my scalp feel just grand. And it 
keeps my hair so clean I don’t need 
to shampoo half as often as I used to.”
Danderine does more to bring out 
the natural color, the gleam and lustre 
of vour hair than auv shampoo or 
treatment. It removes all dust, grime 
and oily film from your hair—tones 
and refreshes your sealp—gets rid of 
dandruff. All drug stores have the 
35c bottles. Lovely, gleaming hair 
and a healthy scalp for a few cents.
C U S H IN G
Mr. and M rs. Erick H arju la  of *St. 
George Road. Thom aston, v isited  
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bedell last week.
Mrs. H arry  Young gave a lu n ch ­
eon party recently  to Mrs. W ill R iv ­
ers. Mrs. N. Fogarty. Mrs. R alph 
P e a s e  a n d  IMrs J. E. Bedell. C lam  
pie with all the fixings was a te m p t­
ing number on the menu. The a f te r ­
noon was passed w ith old tim e songs 
and music furnished on the old fa sh ­
ioned parlqr o rgan by Mrs. F o g arty  
and Mrs. Young.
Mrs. Ralph 'Pease has an Incubato r 
going strong on goose eggs.
The state  road through the  C lark 
woods carries no guaran tee  ag a in st 
getting  "stuck In m ud” a lthough  a 
big gang of men were filling it w ith  
bushes Saturday .
Svante L aaka h as gone to Boston 
to work, the iron work having been 
completed a t  the  cem ent p lan t in 
Thomaston.
The Boston B ridge W orks c o n tra c ­
tors. Dick and Fred  Soderlund who 
are  building T hom aston bridge were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mis. Bedell. H aving been friends of 
long standing they  thoroughly e n ­
joyed the visit and thought the scen ­
ery of Cushing beautifu l.
The sad news w as received hv Mrs. 
Mandy Laine. th a t her niece Mrs. 
Elsa Lindstrom  had died in F itc h ­
burg, Mass.
Andrew Maki is going around  with 
his wood saw ing outfit.
Miss Fannie 'Miller who has been 
in Rockland for the w inter w as a t 
home a few days and will soon come 
to stay.
B u d w e i s e r
R eal Q u a lity
Malt Syrup
O R F F ’S  C O R N E R
The Farm  B ureau held a tim ber 
estim ating  dem onstra tion  a t  Calvin 
B ragg’s Friday.
In the absence of the1 pastor who 
is a tten d in g  an n u al conference in 
Portland, th e  Sunday service here 
was in charge of A H. Brown.
The m any friends here of Mr. and 
Mrs. M eaubec A chorn are  grieved to 
learn of Mr. A chorn's sudden death.
Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  Achorn and 
‘son Donald v isited  Mrs. Achorn’s 
m other in Jefferson Tuesday.
Miss Dorothy Jackson  recently 
passed a  few days a t home from the 
village where she is employed.
Qxtybotfy am afford
, . £ x t d e
BATTERY
(  a t $ 9 a n d  u p . .
A VARIETY o f  m odels  
with prices in keeping  
with the size and power 
requirem ents o f  your car.
E very  Exide B attery  
contains the finest m ate­
rials . . . and 40 years o f  
experience o f  T he Electric 
S to r a g e  B attery  C o ., in  
building batteries for every
I
purpose, have taught them  
how  to  com bine these mate­
rials in  perfect balance. Result: 
E xceptionally  long life — absolute de­
p e n d a b ility  in every  season  — little  
or n o th in g  for repairs. T he Battery with Balanced Power
H O U S E = S H E R M A N , IN C .
NEXT TO  FORD AGENCY ROCKLAND, MAINE
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Alexia G regg has retu rned  
from  New York an d  Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. W aterm an, who 
have  been occupying the W. G. l^abe 
ap artm en t this w inter, have gone 
to  W ashington. Sally  and Cornelia, 
th e ir  daughters, will remain un til 
th e  close of school.
Col. H arry iM. Sm ith  of Bangor is 
in  town, called by  the  illness of his 
m other Mrs. H elena M. Smith.
D r. J. W. L oughlin  of N ew castle , 
w as in town on business connected 
w ith the S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  
la s t  week.
The Dem ocratic Town Com m ittee 
h as  organized a s  follows: C hairm an, 
E rn e s t G. C astn er: treasurer, Percy 
E . S torer; clerk, D ora Howard Yorke. 
F ifty  names have been added to the 
town committee.
The library is  the recipient of a 
fine gift of books from  Mrs. Roscoe 
Hinckley.
Mrs. Shirley G ross of Rockland is 
visiting  her s is te r, Mrs. E lizabeth 
Fossett.
Roland T. W altz  returned to P o r t ­
land Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl W hitehouse, 
who have occupied Mrs. Louise Bliss 
M iller’s house d u rin g  her absence 
in Florida, have returned to N orth 
W aldoboro. M iss Celia W hitehouse 
is staying with M iss Julia Kaler and 
attending* school.
The annual C. E. C arnival will be 
given in G. A. R. hall Monday eve­
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Latoe. Mrs. 
Louise Bliss M iller and Floyd B en­
ner have re tu rn ed  from Belleair. Fla. 
where they have spent the winter.
Rev Guy M cQuaidee has received a  
call from the Glenwood Square B ap ­
tis t Church of Portland.
Roland Black
Roland Black, 35, died a t his home 
on Main street Sunday afte r a long 
illness. He w as born in W aldoboro 
the son of the la te  William and W el- 
tha A. Black. He served in the navy 
during the W orld W ar and afterw ard  
entered the M erchant Marine. He 
was a member of Roland H. Sm ith 
Post. A. L.. of B ath. He leaves his 
mother, a  s is te r Mrs. Carrie Day and 
a brother H erbert H. Black of W ar­
ren. Services w ere held at his late 
home Tuesday afternoon. B urial 
was in the R u ra l Cemetery.
N E W  H A R B O R
Jack Burns of Xobleboro w a s  in 
town on business last week.
Charles Sylvester, forem an of the 
Burnham & M orrill factory passed 
the weekend w ith his fam ily  in 
Friendship.
H. J. Fales w as a t W. F. M cF ar­
land’s Monday.
W. D. Loud w ho has been very  ill 
with intestinal flu is now m uch im ­
proved.
Rev. Albert B rad stree t and  Mrs. 
Jam es Green a ttended  the M ethod ist 
Conference in Portland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Dupliasey and 
daughter M arie were Sunday v is i­
tors a t E. A. M cFarlands.
Movies S a tu rd ay  night w ere “The 
Official Wife.” s ta rrin fg  Iren e  Rich.
There will be an  opening dance  and 
‘'Talk Over P a r ty ” a t Salt Pond Park 
Patrio ts’ Day.
Harland Geyer of Pem aquid H a r­
bor is visiting friends in Lynn, Mass.
Gerald B rackett received serious 
burns when a  lighted m atch  w as 
dropped near a gasoline tank.
Augustin T ukey has jo ined the 
New Harbor b an d  and is p lay ing  a 
saxophone.
Ed. Gifford is netting w ith Riley
SO M E R V IL L E
F. A. T urner has been p assin g  a 
few days w ith  his re la tives, Mrs. 
!M H. T urner and son E rn e s t;  also 
J. D. T urner of Palermo.
The selectm en were tak ing  in v en ­
tory of the town last week.
Miss Marie T urner a rriv ed  home 
Sunday from Dr. S. C. C ates’ hosp i­
tal in E ast Vassal boro, w here  she 
has been a pati^nb for the last five 
weeks, a fte r an operation for a p ­
pendicitis.
J. B. Brown is passing a few days 
at Somerville C >rner.
W E ST  W A L D O B O R O
M r. and Mrs. Harlow G enthner 
have returned from New York where 
they passed the  winter.
Mrs. Elroy Gross and children 
spent a few days last week nt A. 
N. Newbert’s, Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cream er. 
•Mrs. D. H. Sprague, Mrs. C arl C am p­
bell and Miss Agnes C ream er were 
in Waldoboro Friday evening to a t ­
tend the Grange.
Harold W inchenibach of W aldoboro 
was in th is place recently.
Mrs. E. H. Gross and M iss M ar­
jorie Gross were at Gross Neck F r i­
ll ay.
Henry H ow ard was a t  Hiram 
Black's, Slaigo. recently.
The C hurch Aid met w ith  Mrs. 
Marcus C ream er last week.
W anted—iSick people who w ant to 
be well. Prof. Pole, 407 Main street, 
Rockland.—adv.
Youth spends health  to get w ealth , 
find age spends w ealth to get health. 
Go to Prof. Pole and get health. 407 
Main street, Rockland—adv.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
A butterfly w as seen on the lawn 
of this correspondent April 4.
Quite a few of the Children have 
the  whooping cough.
Due to th e  cold Sunday night 
Charlie Oliver lost eight fox puppies.
W alter W inchenbach has bought a 
radio.
Fred G en thner was home Sunday 
from Notoleboro.
Asa R. Benner
The com m unity was saddened 
April 9 when the  news was received 
around th a t Asa R. Benner. 68. had 
died. He w as stricken with h em ­
orrhage and found in his home by 
his nephew a t about four oclock 
Sunday unconscious and he never 
rallied. Mr. Benner was born  in 
Waldoboro, Nov. 4, 1859 son of the 
late Alden and  M argaret (Hoffses) 
Benner. Due to ill health he gave 
u-p lei’>ster fish ing a few years ago, 
and devoted b is tim e to the poultry 
business. He leaves four s iste rs and 
five brothers, Mrs. .Sebra Orff of 
Waldoboro, Mrs. Ida Condon, Rock­
land. Mrs. O live Gay. Middletooro, 
Mass., Miss Jadith , Jam es D. and 
Josiah Benner of this place, Thom as 
A. and George W. of Friendship and 
Elmer E. of Rockland and several 
nephews and nieces Funeral se rv ­
ices were held last Thursday a t  his 
late home, Rev Guy McQuaidee offi­




APPLY YOURSELF—NO ONE KNOWS
LEA’S HAIR TONIC
RESTORES HAIR TO COLOR OF YOUTH 
A U  DRUQ STORES $100 A BOTTLE
T h e  f a s t e s t - s e l l in g  
M alt S y r u p  on  th e  
m arket /  < that means
E V E R Y T H IN G
Foods have a better flavor 
and are m ore n u tr it io u s  
w hen baked w ith  Budweiser 
R ea l Q u a lity  M a lt Syrup.
A N H EU SE R -BU SC H
S T . L O U IS
HOP FLAVORED
< e y  Malt SYRUf
A k l l .  M * h U F A C T U R C D  B Y  • , 'J
R e u s e r - B u s c h .ih<
O U IS . M O -U  S-Ai—■
R O C K L A N D  P R O D U C E  C O .
D i s t r i b u t o r s  R o c k la n d , M a in e
BM-74
ISL E  A U  H A U T
Mr. and Mrs. la mt*® C onley re ­
turned to th e ir  home a t York Island 
Saturday a f te r  spending the  w inter 
at F ru itlan d  Park, F lorida.
Davis Conley, who has been a p a ­
tient a t Cam den Com munity H ospital 
for several weeks re tu rn ed  home 
Saturday.
M r. and M rs. Ulysses G ran t of 
Head H a rb o r take this m eans to a d ­
vertise a  pigeon which cam e to them 
a short tim e ago, with th e  number 
1296 I. F. 27 D. B. on th e  leg bands.
George T u rn er has been doin gsome 
carp en te rin g  a t Riche’s Cove.
Mr. and  Mrs. Goodwin G ran t of 
Head H arbor visited frien d s at the 
village Saturday .
F ran k  B arton spent a few days in 
' Rockland las t week.
G ard n er Jam eson is doing some 
' p lum bing for W alter Rich.
WORKING WOMEN SELDOM 
LOSE A DAY’S PAY NOW__________  * J
Strengthened b y  Lydia E. Pinkham’s V ege­
tab le  Compound
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  R ockland  for
Augusta, 17.45 a. in., 12.20 p. m., 52.30 p. m.,
15.25 p. m.
Bangor, 17.45 a. m., 12.20 p. m., {2.30 p. m.,
14.25 p. m.
Boston, 17.45 a. m., 12.20 p. m., 52.30 p. m.,
13.25 p. m.
Brunswick, f7 .45a .lu , f2.20p.m ., 52.30p.m.,
15.25 p. in.
Lewiston, 17.45 a .m ., 12.20 p. m. §2.30 p. m., 
New York, 12.20 p. m., 52 30 p m.
Portland, 17.45 a. in., 12.20 p. w , 52.30 p. m., 
15.25 p. in.
Waterville, 17.45a. m., f2.20p. m , 52 30p.m., 
15.25 p. m.
Woolwich, 17.45 a. m., 12.20 p. m., 52.30 p. m., 
15.25 p. m.
t Daily, except Sunday. 5 Sunday cn:y.
MRS. R. C. H A Z L E T T  
Station G., R. No. 3, Columbus. Ohio
Eastwood, Ohio.—“I first took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound for a weak, nervous, run­
down condition, seven years ago, 
after my baby was born. Some of 
the girls in the factory where I 
worked when I was able, advised
me to take It. I got one bottle and 
that bellied me so much that I took 
one after another until T had taken 
nine in all. But now I just get a 
bottle when I begin to feel badly, 
for I must say the medicine sure 
helped me and I am abje to work 
every day. I will answer any ques­
tions anyone asks me. for I think 
your medicines are fine.”—Mrs. R. 
C. Hazlett, Station G., R. No. 3, 
Columbus, Ohio.
R ecom m en d s the C om pound
IxOs Angeles, Cal—“I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
because I was working ip a factory 
and I was always on my feet, being 
the supervisor there. This caused 
my health to fail and I really was 
run-down very badly as I had no 
appetite at all and coajd not eat 
enough. I am taking the Vegetable 
Compound and also the Pills for 
Constipation. I have recommended 
them for several years and am safe 
in saying that probably 25 women 
have been helped through taking 
my advice. I am glad for you to 
use these farts as a testimonial.”— 
Mrs. E. A. Franckev. 1261 Cypress 
Avenue, Los Angeles, California.
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to m ange Without Notice!
IN EEEEi T <H T. 22. 1327
DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
i VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON AND SWAW’f  
ISLAND LINE
’ Steamer leave* Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M., 
, Stonington 6.30, North Haren 7.30. Vlnal- 
I haven 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45.
Return—-Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M.. 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00; due to arrive at Swan’s Island 
about 6.30 P. M.
H II. STINSON. General Agent
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Ur. T. L. M eBeatb)
O steop ath ic  P hysician  
By Appointment Only—Tel. 138 
35 Limerock St. Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DR. E. B. HOW ARD
D entist
Dental X-Ray and Diagnosis 




407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
DR. G. H. INGRAHAM
O steop ath ic  Physician
Every 
S a c k  is
G uaranteed
EV E R Y  year th e  w orld ’s fin e st w h e a t is har- vested  from  th e  great S o u th w estern  p la in s to  b e  m ille d  i : t o T O \V N  C R IE R  F o u r .
T h a t  is w h y  7  O W N  C R IE R  is a lw a y s th e  sam e  
su p er io r  b a k in g  f lo u r — w h y  ev ery  sack com es  
to  y o u  gu aran teed .
T h e  T O W N  C R IE R  P led ge m e a n s  th at y o u  
c a n  b ak e th e  sa m e  e v e n -tex tu red , f in e  flavored  
b read , rolls, b is c u its  an d  pastry e v e r y  t im e — ju st  
as th ou san d s o f  o th e r  T O W N  C R IE R  users do. 
T ry  a sack tod ay  1
Oak Street, Corner of Union
PH O N E 323 ROCKLAND, ME.
45-tf
F. B. ADAM S, M. D.
Office H ours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 
Sundays By Appointm ent
N urse in Attendance-
400 Main S treet Tel.
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office H ours: 1 to 3 and 7 to )  P. M 
Kesidence until 9 A. M„ and  by 
Appointm ent. Telephone 184







T i e r  i
F L O U R .
JOHN BIRD COMPANY
54 T illson  A v e . 1 el. 6 5 . R ockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours—9 to 12—1 to 5 
E venlnes hy Appointment
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 





T el. 5 2 7 R
J. F. W HALEN
ASH POINT. M A IN E
40-tf
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Don't Make a lo y  
O ut o f B a b y 1
“Babies Have N erv es
By r u t h  Br it t a in
Much of the nervousness in older 
children can l»e traced to the over­
stimulation during infancy, caused 
by regarding baby as a sort of ani­
mated toy for the amusement of par­
ents, relatives and friends. Baby may 
be played with, but not for more than 
a quarter of an hour to an hour 
daily. Beyond that, (icing handled, 
tickled, caused to laugh or even 
scream, will sometimes result in vom­
iting, and invariably causes irrita­
bility, crying or sleeplessness.
Fretfulness, crying and sleepless­
ness from this cause can easily be 
avoided by treating baby with more 
consideration, but when you just can't 
see what is making baby restless or 
upset, lietter give him a few drops of 
pure, harmless Castoria. It’s amaz­
ing to see how quickly it calms baby’s 
nerves and soothes him to sleep; yet 
it contains no drugs or opiates. It is 
purely vegetable—the recipe is on the 
wrap|ier. Leading physicians pre- 
scrilie it for colic, cholera, diarrhea, 
constipation, gas on stomach and 
bowels, feverishness, loss of sleep and 
all other “upsets” of babyhood. Over 
25 million bottles used a year shows 
its overwhelming popularity.
With each bottle of Castoria, you 
get a book on Motherhood, worth its 
weight in gold. Look for Chas. H. 
Fletcher's signature on the |wkage 




T uesdays, Thursdays, S a tu rd ay s 
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. Due Boston 
7 A. M. To Bangor, Bar H arbor and 
Blue Hill. Leave Rockland 5.15 A. M., 
calling a t way landings.
Automobiles C arried
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
M o d e r n iz e  Y o u r  
N e ig K b o r lio o d  W i t h
C o n c r e te  S tr e e ts
M any well-built districts need  
up-to-date streets. T h e m ost 
m o d e r n  an d  e c o n o m ic a l  
pavem ent is portland cem ent 
concrete. It is especially  de­
s ig n e d  fo r  m o to r  v e h ic le  
traffic— perm anently sm ooth, 
hard, and  safe.
D oes your neighborhood  
n e e d  new p a v em en ts?
There is som ething you 
can do about it! Ask us 
for information.
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
10 High Street 
BOSTON j
A National Organisation to 
Im prove and Extend the Uses of Concrete 
O f f i c e s  l a  3 2  C i t i e s
J
2 5 ° ° ° ' qoo m i n u t e s  t h a n  2 3 , 0 0
W L .  ' .  - f . o b .  f a c t o r y
ROCKLAND G ARA G E CO.
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
.N O R T H  A P P L E T O N
Miss L o ttie  M. (W aterm an met 
with a g re a t  toss a Tew n ig h ts  ago 
when som e animal en te red  her 
brooder house where there w ere 120 
thoroughbred white w vandotte  and 
Leghorn ch ick en s .and killed ha lf of 
them. A few  yehrs^ago th is  c o rre s­
pondent lost 35 half-grown Anconas 
in one n ig h t. A trap set th e  follow­
ing night had a young skunk by the 
leg the n ex t morning, and no more 
chickens w ere required by that 
gentleman for his dinner pail.
George F ish  with his p a ir of horses 
ha a been busy the past week pulling 
autos out of the miry roads. An im­
proved condition  in the h ighw ays ere 
long If  hoped for and som eth ing  of 
a perm anent nature.
Rev. <’ H. Kinney of A ppleton was 
a visitor F rid a y  a t^h e  home of Bern­
ard P itm an  ,
North A ppleton was well repre­
sented a t  th e  Easter concert in the 
Baptist ch u rch , Appleton village 
Sunday evening. The different 
classes o f the  iSynday School gave 
evidence of careful train ing  in their 
respective p a rts , and the s to ry  of the 
Death and Resurrection of C h ris t as 
rendered by the pastor’s w ife. Mrs. 
Kinney, interspersed with ap p ro p ri­
ate sing ing  by a quarte t consisting 
of F. S. Meservey, bass, Edward 
Ames, teno r, Mrs. Ada B arnes, so­
prano and  Mrs. i.Mftry Ness, alto , was 
perfect in rendition and h ighly  a p ­
preciated.
Austin tSimmonli is busy shingling 
bis house, and caring fo r th e  in ­
crease in h is family in the  shape of 
four lively  puppies.
•Mr. and  Mrs. CMorge C ullinan and 
baby of Burketlville passed  the 
weekend w ith  Alp. and Mrs. Frank 
Perry.
H a rry  C am p’bell a n d  Valorus 
Edgecom’h were inySearsport Monday 
on business
F rankie  .Meservey is able to attend 
to his s tu d ie s  at 'High School again 
after being a t h< me for severa l days 
with a  severe  cold.
Only w ords of com m endation are 
spoken of our new trader, .Mrs. L.. 
J. Edgecomb.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Mr. and  Mrs. 'I'heodore Bus well are 
receiving congratu lations on the a r­
rival of a n  8-lb baby girl, born  E ast­
er Sunday.
Dr. an d  Mr*. D ieffenbacker re ­
turned F rid ay  after passing  a few 
days in Portland.
(Miss Mabel W aterm an is able to 
be out a f te r  being confined to her 
home w ith a sprained ankle.
Miss Goldie Firth passed the 
weekend w ith Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Sprague.
W h at do you prefer, m isery, sick­
ness. ill health or h app iness with 
h ea lth . If so go to P ro f. Pole, 407 
Main s tre e t, Rockland.—adv.
V IN A L H A V E N
Mr. and  Mrs. W'PHton A m es ol' Ma- 
tlrlcu s w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W est a few days th is  week
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. C assie en te r­
tained the “Buddies" a t th e ir home 
April 15. Supper was served.
Axel O renross a rrived  Monday 
from F in land  where he spen t the 
w inter m onths.
R egular m eeting of M arguerite 
c h ap te r , O. E. S. was held Monday 
evening, a t  the close of which re ­
freshm ents were served by the fol­
lowing com m ittee: Cora Peterson, 
Muriel Lane. C hristina Christie, 
Flora Brown and Neva Headley.
H arvey Ames recently bought the’ 
Oscar Nelsoq place located on the 
North side of C arver's Pond and Mr. 
Nelson h as  bought of Mil Ames the 
Sellars place.
Mrs. Josephine W ebster left this 
week for Eagle lztke. Florida, to 
spend the  year with her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W ebster.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ames ot M a­
tin icus w ere guests of M r. and Mrs. 
Charles Shields while in town re ­
cently.
W allace N. Price of Gardin*-r, 
Grand Generalissim o of G rand Com­
m ander?  of Maine will m ake his o f­
ficial visit to He Valois Com m andery 
iK. o f  T. Friday night fo r  the  pur­
pose of inspection. T here  will be 
work in the Tem plar degree.
The V inalhaven High A thletic  As­
sociation will hold a fa ir  T hursday 
afternoon a t G. A. R. room s and a 
dance a t  Town Hall in th e  evening. 
Music by the “Fakirs."
• • • «
Mrs. Frances Dyer
Mrs. F rances Dyer. 86, widow of 
Thom as Dyer, a  Civil W ar veteran 
and m em bers of L afay ette  Carver 
Post, died April 15. Mrs. D yer was 
born in Belmont, hut had been a  re s­
ident of th is  town m any years. She 
was a devoted wife and m other, a 
kind friend  and neighbor. She is 
survived by two sisters, M rs. A. K. 
Clark of th is town, Mrs. K. F. 
F le tch er of Forest Hills, Mass., a 
b ro ther. Orlando Knowles of Rock­
land and several grandchildren. 
Services were held M onday at the 
F osse tt undertaking parlor, Rev. E. 
C. Jen k in s, pastor of Union Church 
officiating. Interm ent w as made in 
the fam ily  lot a! Bay View cemetery.
• « • •
Mrs. Evelyn L. Smith
Mrs. Evelyn L. Sm ith, 70, widow 
of C apt. George Sm ith died April 13 
a t Farm ington, w here she was 
spending the w inter m on ths with her 
d au gh ter, Mrs. H a rry  Look and 
w here before the body w as brought 
to V inalhaven a p rayer was made 
by Rev. Albert G. H enderson, a  form ­
er p a sto r of I'n ion C hurch  of this 
town. The rem ains, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Look, son 
H arold, Capt. Ira Sm ith and daugh­
ter Priscilla  were carried  to the fam ­
ily residence a t L in e 's  Island where 
serv ices were held Tuesday, Rev. E. 
C. Jen k in s officiating. T here was pn 
abundance  of floral trib u tes , and in ­
te rm en t was made in th e  family lot 
a t O cean View cem etery.
Mrs. Sm ith w as the  daughter of 
t i le  la te  Ezekiel and A nnette  (Young) 
Ames of M atinicus. She was a lov­
ing wife and mother, devoted to her 
hom e life, a  kind neighbor, and leaves 
a large circle of friends and re la ­
tives who will sadly m iss her. She 
is survived by her d augh ter Mrs. 
H arry  Look and son C apt. Ira  Smith 
of N ew  Orleans, a sis te r Mrs. Rufus 
M iller and two brothers, Weston 
Ames and Frank Ames of M atinicus: 
also hy four grandchildren. With 
tile o th er relatives from out of town 
to a tte n d  the services were: Miss 
Priscilla  Smith, a stu d en t a t F a r­
m ington Normal School, .Mrs. Rufus 
M iller, Mr. and Mrs. W eston Ames 
and Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Ames.
S E A R S M O N T
George Skinner h a s  sold his farm 
and buildings in .Jefferson .and about 
the  middle of IMay w ill move on to 
his farm  here.
It seems that th is town is un ­
blessed with some thieves, for d u r­
ing the year past the  homes of O. 
A. T ibbetts , B. FJWood. L. H S a lis ­
bury, ‘F. B. Fuller and others have 
been entered. Mr. Fu ller came home 
from  the local store w ith a hag of 
flour and a few other groceries, left 
them  on the table and went out to 
do som e work. W hen he came hack, 
some one had carried off everything 
he had bought. iWhat is known as 
the “Ness place,” w here no one has 
lived for some years, the owner hav­
ing m oved away but leaving it well 
furnished, has 'been completely 
cleaned out. Even the  •carpets on the 
floor have been taken, doors and 
windows broken, etc. It is reported 
on good authority  th a t not long ago 
a person was seen carry ing  quite a 
load coming from th a t direction 
Nothody seems to wish to make 
trouble  for anyone in th is happy and 
peaceful town. Those who lose noth­
ing don’t care, and the few who do 
lose, get hot under the collar and re 
cite a piece th a t would not look well 
in print, then cool off and say “Never 
again ; I’ll make ’em go some next 
lime."
Mr. and M rs. W ill Merrill and 
(laughter plan to go to M rs M errill’s 
old home in (Canada where he will 
obtain  employment. They have been 
stay in g  for the past six m onths with 
bis m other, Mrs. Moses Fowler, Mr. 
Fow ler 'being sick and unable to do 
any work.
T here  has'been very little  work for 
anyone in this vicinity, outside of 
two short lumber m ills which employ 
their regular crew each year.
At “Ghent” the Jam es 'Robbins 
Lum ber Co. has had a cr*w in the 
woods all w inter and now in the 
mill where they will saw long and 
short lumber until fall. Mr. Robbins 
has a finely equipped mill and does 
a large am ount of business each 
year.
The selectmen a re  busy these days 
at the  town office.
Len Luce has deeded his farm and 
buildings to his only son Charles.
The roads which have been very 
bad this spring a re  now much im ­
proved and autos have no trouble 
getting  to Belfast via Belmont Cor­
ner.
ENDORSE M cLEA N ’S STAND
The county executive committee of 
th e  Kennebec W. C. T. U. went on 
record Tuesday a s  unanim ously in 
favtfr of the stand  taken by Mayor 
E rnest L. McLean of Augusta in r e ­
fusing  to become a  Democratic gu ­
bernatoria l candidate a fte r  the del­
egates to the N ational Convention 
had  been instructed  lo r  Alfred E. 
Sm ith.
One of Mother’s 
Principal Worries
is  w a tc h in g  over th e  
h e a lth  o f her ch ild ren .
Is your youngster restless? Are 
there signs of worms? You know 
the symptoms: pale face, coated 
tongue, dull eyes, itching of the 
nose, constipation.____________ _
Dr.True’s Elixir
The True Family Laxative
will relieve these condi tions and has 
the effect of bringing back your 
child to renewed health and spirits.
‘My grandmother, 
who recognized 
t h e  s ig n s  o f  
worms, advised 
Dr. True’s Elixir. 
T h e  r e s u l t s  
seemed alm ost 
miraculous, lie  
re c o v e re d  so 
q u ick ly , thanks 
to  yo u r E l ix ir .
I recommend it  most highly." —  
Mrs. M . Smith, Everett (Mass.) - 
Family size $1.20; other sizes 60c &  40c
G R O S S  NECK
Miss Evelyn W altz returned to 
Gorham  Monday a f te r  spending the 
E as te r  recess with her paren ts, Mr 
and M rs. Alden W altz.
S ilas Nash of Noblehoro was a v is­
ito r in th is place Sunday.
.Mrs. Aaron Nash of West W aldo­
boro and Mrs. Mertie Booth of W al­
doboro visited Sunday with their 
sis te r Mrs. Alfred W altz.
H a rry  Cream er w as in Thom aston 
recently.
Jesse  Havener of Waldoboro was 
a t Melvin G enthner’s Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winchenba(*h 
and daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton W inchenbach a t West W aldo­
boro Sunday.
Allison W altz has em ploym ent 
with Fred Holmes of Bremen.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Simmons 
of W aldoboro were guests of his 
p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S im ­
m ons recently.
Mrs. Irving Genthner. Mrs. C. L. 
Eugley and Ralph Eugley were in 
Rockland Thursday.
Mrs. Elroy G ross and daugh ter 
M arjorie of W est Waldolboro were 
guests Friday of .Mrs. William Gross.
McClellan Eugley has employment 
w ith Sam uel Brown of W aldoboro on 
the  s ta te  road.
Mrs. Alfred W altz bn Tuesday v is­
ited Miss >Alice W altz who is ill a t  
Mrs. Ira  Achorn’s a t the village.
C loser than a ta ttooed  anchor
P .A . and I  are like that. Closer than the 
paper on the wall. P. A . is so companionable, 
so genuinely friendly. W hen you open the  
tidy red tin, you get a fragrant notice o f  how  
friendly it’s going to be in a pipe. Then you  
tamp in a load and apply the match.
Man, that taste! Cool as an Eskimo’s front 
porch. Refreshing as arctic sunshine. M el­
low and mild and long-burning, with a full, 
rich tobacco-body that puts you next to
a new kind o f pipe-joy. Here’s a sm oke 
that you can write hom e about. It’s go t  
everything!
T h ey tell me m ore P .A . is smoked than  
any other brand. I  believe it, and I think I  
know why. I f  you d on ’t know the deep-down 
satisfaction of a jimmy-pipe and Prince 
Albert, you’ve been m issing the best bet in  
the whole tobacco-line. I ’m  giving it to  you  
straight, Men.
Fringe albert
—the national joy  smoke!
J
There are T W O  fu ll 
ounces of smoke-content­
ment in every tidy red tin.
0  1M », R. J. R.rn.lda T .b t t r .  
Company, Winston-Salem, N . C.
A P P L E T O N  RIDG E
A surprise p a rty  w as given F r i ­
day evening for H arold Brown it 
being his birthday, and it was a com ­
plete surprise. T here were 30 p res­
en t and a very happy evening was 
passed. Cocoa, cake and sandwiches 
were served. H arold was remem­
bered with several gifts.
Lucy and R u th  Moody were in 
Camden (Saturday.
Chrystal Stanley was the week­
end guest of F au stin a  Brown and 
K atie  Niskanen.
The Easter concert which was 
postponed last week w as given 'Sun­
day evening.
Ju lia  Brown w an a w eekend guest 
of E the l M arie P e rry .
The W hite Cross W orkers held 
their monthly m eeting (Saturday a f ­
ternoon with the teactoer and every 
member present and Mrs. Kinney, 
the pastor’s w ife as special guest. 
At the close of the business meeting 
the class served refreshm ents. Four 
shu t-ins were remembered. A box of 
in fan ts clothing and picture cards 
was packed to b e  sent to Rangoon. 
Burma, to be used by Miss Gertrude 
Teele.
SO U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Roads are in a  bad condition, only 
passable to heavy trucks and horse 
drawn vehicles.
Word was received here of the 
death of Mrs. Lorin Hemingway of 
Kingston, Mass. Mrs. Hemingway 
was a former residen t of this place, 
having lived several years on what 
is known as the “W arren W allace 
fa rm.
Allen, young son of Mr. and IMrs. 
George T. Palm er, is very ill w ith 
whooping cough, and was threatened 
with pneumonia, bu t it was warded 
off. and a t present tim e his condition 
is improving.
Miss Frances Oliver entertained 2ft 
of her young friends on April 10 it 
being her 11th birthday. Games 
were played, refreshm ents served, 
and a jolly good tim e enjoyed by all. 
Miss Frances received several gifts, 
also $2.50 in m oney from  her young 
friends.
Rev. T. H.. Ferna ld  supplied nt the 
Baptist Church a t  the village Sunday 
in the absence of Rev. Guy 'McQuai­
dee. A supper will foe served a t the 
church May 2, proceeds to go to ­
wards church repairs.
S U N S H IN E
Herbert Conary left Thursday for 
Xew York where he will have em- 
oloyment on a  yach t for the sum m er 
months.
Grace Conary of Gorham spent 
E aster with her parents IMr and Mrs. 
H erbert Conary.




by  th is  N ation w id e V erd ic t
In all 6-cylinder h isto ry  there hes 
n e v e r  b een  s u c h  s p e c ta c u la r  
acceptanceof any carasthat w hich  
everyw h ere greets th e  n ew  Esse:: 
Super-six. It is o u tse llin g  ail other 
“ S ix e s ” , and its o w n  previous  
rec o r d s , by s u c h  o u tsta n d in g
C oach  $735 - Sedan O-Ooor) $795
m a rg in s  as to  leave n o  d o u b t of 
its le ad e rsh ip .
Such success can only  reflect an 
accurate and unmistakable pub­
lic appreciation that Essex is the 
VZcrld’s Greatest Value —Alto­
gether c r  Part by Part.
- COUDC S7‘.*5 (KaroWc S e a t 5 JO e x tra )
A l l  p r ic e s  f. o. b. Octroi?, p lu s  v.'ar excise tax
Cuyers can p a y  fo r  c a rs  m t :  o f  in c o : :  e  a t  lo w e s t  ava ilab le  c h a rg e  
f o r  in teres t, bundling a n d  in su ran ce.
Advent C hristian  church -Sunday 
evening under th e  leadership of Mrs. ' 
Helmer Eaton and IMrs. A. C. H a n d ­
ler. Each and every selection w as , 
well rendered the ages of those ta k ­
ing part rang ing  from four to 88. 
Special m ention should be made of 
little Bertha C onary. Although she 
is only five y ears old her rem arkable 
talent would he a credit to a m uch 
older person. The church w as b e au ­
tifully decorated with artificial roses.
all
SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
712 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND T E L . 896
lilies and other flowers. The concert 
w as largely attended and enjoyed by 
everyone.
Mrs. Alma Baton of Rockland is 
spending a few weeks w ith her p a r­
ents Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Thompson.
Mrs. Gladys McDonald visited her , 
s iste r Mrs. Alice -Snow den a t Dee.- 
Isle last -week.
Emery Eaton left last week for 
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T H O M A S T O N
Melville W eston of Boston w as in 
own Sunday looking over his new 
ioat a t C. A. M orse & Son's yard. 
The yacht b e a rs  the  name Betsinda.
A. 1). Bas is is  am ong the sick ones. 
The "gang" m iss their usual m eet­
ing place.
Leslie F ey ler is driving a new E s­
sex car and th e  correspondent can 
itte st th a t it is an easy riding one.
Thom aston w til be in the great 
firemen's m u ste r  a t  Bath, July 4.
M iss L e titia  C reighton went to 
Danvers, Conn., T uesday to spend the 
summer.
Genevieve B radlee entertained fif­
teen of her little  friends a t h</ home 
Tuesday afternoon , tlie occasion being 
a  b irthday p a rty . Genevieve received 
a num ber o f g ifts , the principal one 
being a new u p rig h t piano from her 
parents. •
Mrs. Ellis W atts  went to Augusta 
to spend a few  days.
Tlie H ath o rn  house on Knox street 
is being connected  with the sewer. 
Frost was found beyond the depth of 
...three feet. R ep a irs  are being made 
■lion both the  ex te rio r and interior of
the buildings.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph -Crawford are 
living in Miss M argaret C randon’s 
house. Knox street.
Mrs. Ruth R ogers was sponsor for 
a farewell p icnic supper complimen­
tary to Mi5s L etitia  Creighton a t 
the home of Mrs. Levi Turner Mon­
day evening. The dining room was 
artistically  decorated  with the n a ­
tional colors. Cards were played. 
To Mrs. E liza W alker was aw arded 
the first prize. Miss Gladys Doherty 
the consolation. Miss Creighton re ­
ceived the g u est prize.
The fire dep artm en t had a call to 
Cushing W ednesday m orning w here 
a fire in B ert Geyer woods was 
making to w ard s two houses. Prom pt 
work stopped it before it reached 
tlie buildings.
John DeftV'inter is a t home from 
New York.
William T arbox  of New York is 
visiting his m o th e r for a few days.
Henry M cDonald is the guest of 
Gluyas W illiam s of Boston a t  his
T city  home.
■ Mrs. E. P. A hern went on from 
, Bridgeport, Conn., to New York City 
; Monday to spend a short tim e with 
i her m other and  brother John Edger- 
• ton.
Jl Rev. and Mrs. IL S. Kilborn are  in 
Boston on business. They expect to
return F riday .
j  Miss E lizabeth  Collin of Pittsfield.
Mrs.
R O C K P O R T
A l b e i t  A d a m s  l i a s re tu rned
who has been guest of Miss Ruth 
:• M cFarland re tu rn ed  home W ednes-
day.
Fred Y oung of Friendship. Charles 
Carroll and son of W arren and Mrs. 
Israel Snow of Rockland a ttended the 
funeral of Mrs. Lydia N ewbert T ues­
day.
A notew orthy piece of surgery pe r­
formed by Dr. E. W. Hodgkins a t his 
hospital h a s  come to the knowledge 
of the correspondent. In March an 
employe of th e  Lawrence Cement Co., 
while a t w ork  on a building a t  the  
plant fell fo rty  feet and was impaled 
upon an iron stake which entered 
above the brim  of the pelvis. E x­
tending d irec tly  through the  body. 
The pelvis w as fractured, also one 
hip. three  com pound fractures of ribs, 
rup turing  lung  dura , aifd a  com ­
pound frac tu re  of right wrist. When 
received a t  th e  hospital his case was 
considered hopeless, but a  chance 
was taken. He was in his tw enties 
and youth  counted in the fight for 
life. W ednesday tlie young man was 
out w alking on the street on crutches 
and he ap p eared  bouyant with hope 
for the fu tu re .
The h ighw ay  commission has a 
crew a t w ork putting  the road in 
condition for tarring. We presum e 
this is a  sum m er coat to he d is­
placed la te r  by the long aw aited 
perm anent road.
A section  of the new bridge is in 
frame.
The new oil station on the Leven- 
saler lot is nearly  ready for b u s i­
ness. A line of paneled posts painted 
white w ith the word Socony in red 
letters on each panel was set y es­
terday. T he whole m akes an  a t t r a c ­
tive p icture.
The co-opera tive  sale to be held 
a t the C ongregational vestry next 
W ednesday is not a  rum m age sale. 
It is to 'he a sale of first class articles 
line im ported  linens and b ric-a-brac , 
hand-decorated  china, clothing and 
household furnishings th a t  the 
owners p re fe r  to turn into cash g iv ­
ing the ch u rch  the custom ary 2W > 
comm ission for selling them. The 
Beta A lpha. D. A. R., Episcopal 
Guild and  M ethodist L adies Circle 
will have  artic les  to sell w ithout 
comm ission. Sandwiches. salads, 
baked beans, doughnuts, waffles^ tea 
and coffee, will be served between 12 
and 5 o’clock.
A b irth d ay  party  w as given to Mrs. 
John R obinson W ednesday evening. 
Upon com ing  home she entered the 
dining room  and found the table 
p rettily  se t, w ith two large b irthday 
cakes one on each end of table. Those 
present w ere Mr. and Mrs. Robinson 
and fam ily . Mr. and M rs. Maurice 
B rasier a n d  son Maurice, Mr. and 
Mrs. H a rry  Gillis and daughters 
Pauline an d  Betty. Miss Hazel Gillis. 
Miss iphy llis Mank and Ralph Gillis. 
A very h appy  tim e was enjoyed.
from Y inalhaven where she ha* been 
visiting he r m other, Mrs. Addie C ar­
ver.
•Miss M arion W eidman and Mrs. 
Linthel Lane returned M onday from 
Portland, w here they a ttended  the 
M ethodist Conference.
The reg u la r m eeting of H arbor 
Light C hapter. O. E. S., was held 
Tuesday evening. Picnic supper 
served a t 6.30. It was voted to have 
a May Day Party  following the next 
regu lar m eeting which comes on 
May l and the following com m ittees 
were chosen: Entertainm ent. Mrs. 
E r’.ene Davis. Mrs. M argaret A d a m s. 
Mrs. E lizabeth l.iDby; refreshm ents, 
Mrs. Hi Idled Rider. Mrs. M arion In ­
graham . Mrs. Marie Bisbee. Mrs. Ora 
Burns.
The N itsum sosum  Club was very 
p leasantly  entertained Monday ev en ­
ing a t the home of Miss C lara WUlk- 
er. R efreshm ents were served.
Monday night. April 23 will be ob­
served a s  Past M asters’ N ight by 
St. Pau l's Ixidge, with supper served 
at C.30. All M aster Masons a re  co r­
dially invited.
E nos E. 'Ingraham  is in P o rtlan d  
this week a ttend ing  Federal Court.
Kenneth Overlock left W ednesday 
for Bennington. Vt., where he will 
have employm ent.
The Johnson Society will m eet 
April 24 a t  the home of Mrs. M arion 
Ingraham , with Mrs. Ingraham  and 
Mrs. Nellie Staples as hostesses. 1m- 
p a rtan t business will come before the 
m eeting and all m em bers a re  re ­
quested to be present.
The Social Eight held a very en ­
joyable m eeting  Monday evening a t 
the Shepherd Place. Mrs. M ary Spear 
was hostess. Luncheon was served.
Mr. and  Mrs. George T a rr  of 
Rockland were in town T uesday to 
a ttend  the funeral of Mrs. T a rr’s 
brother. Jam es Stinson.
The funeral services of the  late 
Jam es Stinson ware held T uesday a f ­
ternoon a t 2 o’clock a t  the  B aptist 
Church. Rev. J. L. Wilson officiating 
and w ere attended by m any of his 
friends and  neighbors. T he b earers 
were Capt. George Lane. Dr. C. \Y. 
Steward. A rth u r K. W alker and 
C harles F. Collins. In term en t was 
in the fam ily lot in A m esbury Hill 
cem etery.
The G irl Scouts had a sun rise  hike 
Sa tu rday  m orning and partook  of a 
tasty  b reak fast on Beech H ill Sum ­
mit, w here they spent a  very e n ­
joyable ha lf day.
The Boy Scouts with B ert S teven- 
sbn a s  leader, enjoyed a  h are  and 
hound chase Saturday afternoon. It 
is reported  th a t the hares won with 
the hounds close a t th e ir heels. They 
cam e home in the rain, but their 
sp irits  were not dampened.
C A M D E N
Mr. and .Mrs. H erbert Thom as will 
en terta in  the San Souci C lub tonight 
a t dinner and bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dickens e n te r­
tained a t dinner and bridge Tuesday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B urton Stevenson 
a re  receiving congratu la tions on the 
a rriv a l of a ten pound son.
Rev. F. E rnest S m ith , pastor of 
the ,Monument Square  Methodist 
church, has re tu rned  from Portland  
where he attended the annual Maine 
conference of the  Afethodist 'Epis­
copal churches.
Rev. B. C. W entw orth  of Old O r­
chard is in town, called here by the  
death of his sister, Mrs. Cordelia J. 
W entworth.
The weekly m eeting of the 'Rotary 
Club was held a t  the Y. M. C. A. 
Tuesday w ith luncheon a t noon. 
“R ay” Sherm an of Rockland w as a 
visiting Rotarian. A m usical e n te r ­
tainm ent w as fu rn ished  by H arv ey ’s 
H arm onizers of R ockland and LMiss 
Ruth Jensen, soloist.
The weekly m eeting  of M egunti- 
cook Grange w as held last evening. «
A new Cloverdale store is to be 
opened soon in the P erry  block, Main 
street.
Mrs. W. A. M urrey left on the noon 
tra in  yesterday for K ingston. N. Y.. 
called there by the  c ritica l illness of 
her sister. Mrs. Eva M arsden.
Mr. and Mrs. K endall Hopkins will 




Reuben F. W entw orth
Reuben F. W entw orth. 5; 
T uesday, April 17 a t  Sailors 
H arbor, S ta ten  Island. N. Y. He was
born in Rockport and w as the  son 
of the late  Simon and Em eline (Me 
In tire ) W entworth. The m ost o f his 
life was spent in his n a tive  town. He 
was a  m uch respected citizen and the 
news of his death will bring  sadness 
to m any. He is survived by a  son. 
C harles D. W entworth and a g ran d ­
daughter, Miss Florence W entw orth, 
now resid ing  in Brunswick. He also 
leaves two sisters. Mrs. Florence 
Knight of th is town, Mrs. Josephine 
Sellers of Yinalhaven and  two 
brothers, ('nested P. and  Ralph 
W entw orth, both of Rockport. He 
was a m em ber of St. P au l’s Lodge. A.
SIA M ES E TURT4.ES
BETTER AND MORE OATS
* A nd fine tableware in  every package »
W anted
WANTED—2 High School g raduates 18 21
to work for publishing house. Apply 12 Elm 
St.. Thursday 6-7 p. lit., Friday X 9 a. n . 
Ask for MR. GILLETTE or MR. PBAGHR.
4?*lt
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 2a cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines a cents 
each for one time. 10 cents for three times.
Cordelia J. W entw ort^
Cordelia J.. 92. w idow of A rad II. 
W entworth, djed Tuesday a t the 
home of her daugh ter, Mrs. A. (F. 
French. ®he w as b o rn  in Cushing, 
daughter of B enjam in  and B arbara  
(Copeland) W en tw orth  and had 
made her home w ith he r daughter in 
Camden for the  p ast ten  years. She 
is survived by th ree  sons. A lbeit of 
Cottonwood. A rizona, John of 
Aguanga. Calif., and Benjam in of 
Camden, two d au g h te rs  Mrs. W illiam  
A. Hosmer and Airs. A. IF. French 
also of this place and a brother. 
Rev. B. C. W entw orth  of Old O r­
chard. Mr. W entw orth  was a  fo r­
m er lrastor of the  (Methodist church  
in th is town and M rs. W entw orth  
was a m em ber. T h e  funeral w as 
held Thursday m orning a t  10 o’clock 
Rev. F. E rnest S m ith  officiating and 
the interm ent m ade in Searsm ont.
Veazie S. Blanchard
Ycazie S. B lanchard , 6S. died a t his 
home on the T urn p ik e  road T u es­
day. He w as horn in S tockton 
springs but had resided in Cam den 
the greater p a r t  o f his life and was 
a carpenter by trad e . H is death  w as 
great shock to  his family and 
friends as he w as a t  work w hen he 
suffered a  s troke  of paralysis on 
Monday and passed aw ay the follow ­
ing day. He is survived by a  w ife 
and two sons. H ow ard and H artley  
B lanchard of Cam den, and one s iste r 
Mrs. E tta  Griffin o f iStockton. H e 
was a m em ber of A m ity Lodge, F . A. 
M.. Keystone C h ap ter. R. A. M.. K ing 
H iram s Council and  Seaside C hapter, 
O. E. S. F u n e ra l services will be 
held Friday afte rnoon  a t 2 o’cloct. 
Rev. E rnest M. H olm an officiating 
and the in te rm en t will be in R ock­
port.
Arc you sick of being sick? If so, 
go  to Prof. Pole, 407 Alain s tree t 
Rockland.—adv.
F. & A. M. Funeral services will be 
held a t S ta ten  Island, F riday  m orn­
ing a t  10 o’clock. H is son left 
Tuesday to be present a t the serv-
"Wanted—E very  lady in Camden to 
come to J. C. C u rtis ’ store M onday 
afternoon and get a  sample of Te 
peeco P lant Food..—adv 47-48
ices.
place.
In term ent will be a t  th a t
Prof. Pole will do for you w h a t he 
has done for 25.000 o ther sick people 
aji over the world and 55 people in 
Rockland.—adv.
W A R R E N
W hat w as said to be the  first case 
of tu rtle  Siam ese tw ins known to 
science drew  a long line of curious 
and specu la tive  observers the o ther 
day to th e  anim al pet shop of A n­
thony T. Du Lutio  a t  12336 F la t ­
bush avenue. Brooklyn.
Mr. I>n Lutio  who has been in 
the b u sin ess of anim al pets, includ­
ing tu rtle s , for the past 10 years 
had never before, he said, come 
across a like phenomenon. He had 
ordered a  shipm ent of 200 little  green 
tu rtles from  Florida and when they 
arrived  he counted them and found 
only 199 He made a second count j 
then and  discovered his erro r. One 
of the  199 w as  two.
Two little  green tu rtles they were 
each a b o u t the  size of a  silver do l­
lar. w ith  a m em brane Connecting 
them, a s  it were, face to face A l­
though bo th  a re  complete in s tru c ­
ture, w ith  a head and four legs, each 
n e ither c an  actually  stand on the 
ground. Instead  they take tyrns. 
first one and  then the o ther lying 
on its  she ll o r back, while its c o m ­
panion c law s helplessly in the air.
D esp ite  tins handicap, which m a y  
become a  firs t-ra te  problem at elec­
tion tim e  if one of the twins should 
becom e a  Dem ocrat and the o t’.er a 
R epublican . The two have an excel­
lent ap p e tite . Mr. Du Lutii has been
T here  w ill he  a circle supper of 
Ivy C hap ter Friday n ight a t  6 o’clock 
with rehearsal a t 6.30.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M itchell and 
children of Rockland have moved 
into the Yinal ren t on  M echanic 
street.
C lem ent Moody is tak in g  W illard 
H all’s place with the S ta te  Road 
crew  since the lab o r  badly sprained 
bis knee while a t work.
Miss Arlene Sawyer a rriv ed  Mon 
day afternoon from S im sbury. Conn, 
for a w eek’s vacation a t  her home 
here.
IWilliam Lynch was called to ATas- 
sach u se tts  Monday by th e  sudden 
death  of his brother.
(Miss Evelyn Sawyer and Miss Mil­
dred Pease returned M onday to G or­
ham  Norm al School a f te r  spendin 
th e ir  E as te r vacations a t  home.
M iss Susie Hahn w as able to re 
tu rn  to her. work M onday a f te r  two 
weeks of illness.
A lfred Soucy has been a  v isitor in 
town th is week.
Mrs. Alden Gopelnfid of East W ar 
ren is seriously ill w ith  bronchial 
pneum onia.
Ilev. H. M. Purring ton  w ill speak 
a t the Baptist Church nex t Sunday 
m orning on. “The T hrees of the Bi 
ble.’’ For the evening service  “Aly 
Vote” is the subject. ’
C hild ren’s Day will he observed by 
M ystic Rebekah Lodge S a tu rd a y  af 
ternoon a t 2 o’clock. Gam es will be 
played, and refreshm ents served. All 
dau g h te rs  and sons of meWibers of 
M ystic Lodge are invited.
T he O. E. S. Circle will m eet 
F rid ay  a t 4 o’clock. F ish  chowder 
su p p er will ,be served a t 6 o’clock, 
followed imm ediately bv a  rehearsal 
of the degree staff. R egular m eet­
ing of Ivy Chapter in the evening.
R O C K V IL L E
Sylvester ^B arrow s is having two 
windows put into the end of his 
house which is occupied by C linton 
Young.
John W halen is having a  roof put 
on his ice house and the build ing is 
nearly completed now. It w as filled 
with ice during  the  winter.
The mud holes a t  the head of the 
pond have been filled w ith rock and 
covered With g ravel b u t still they 
are quite deep.
Guerhey s tre e t from Sylvester 
Barrow s’ residence to the tu rn  olf the 
rring ton  road has been filled with 
rocks from Clinton T hurston’s farm , 
rt will be covered with gravel later. 
Air. T hurston  ^donated the rock to
the town.
Dana Sherer, who has bought the 
Ashton Ripley p lace is m aking  re ­
pairs. He is converting  pa rt of the 
wayside store in to  a  garage for his 
>wn use.
Mrs. Annie T hurston  planted three 
q u a rts  of peas April 7.♦ • * •
T his is a cold backw ard spring  but 
the w riter of these item s lias com ­
posed a poem w hich may cheer some 
reader a little. ...
SPRINGTIME
God gives many a blessing,
Every time of the year;
But he opens up his storehouse 
When the springtime sda-son is here.
After Nature’s done nesting
And Winter’s gray days are xi’er
Rubins in«l bluebirds are nesting. 
Troubles are with us no more.
Mountains in springtime verdure, 
Fleecy dlouds in the sky,
Bursting buds on bus'll and tree 
To pleasure the paascr-by.
Beautiful skies above us.
Green g rass here at our feet.
We feel (kid's presence about us 
As we gather »iia flowers sweet.
Annie B. Thurston.
THE RED. THE WHITE AND BLUE
[For Tlie C'jurier-CazzWel 
Ovvr there in Fl.i’ilers field
Whe v  the |Mii>|>i '» grow so red.
Are many of our soldier boys
Numbered with ’.be de.nl ;
Tii.-y went out there and gave their Uvea
For our eountry here an true.
They fongJit and saved our noble flag—
Tlie Red. 'the While and Bine.
f itir  honored flag will ever wave 
F.ts o 'er the land and sea.
The tied, the White and itlle Blue 
M eans everything to me ;
It rneitns a land of- freedom 
And Iteroes brave and tn te
W ho fought idol (lied fo r rh is  old flag— 
The Bed. the Willie and Blue.
It'a hut it Irt'le while ago 
Our (ttoys they sailed away.
Stone never Io return  again 
To tile g oa t old I'. S. A. :
We'Ll always hold w ithin our hearts 
A memory good and tru e
For tlMise dear h a ir  ulto  d ied 10 save 
The Bed. Ihe W hite and Blue.
Here tire the lovely pieces 
of taMeu-ore that you w ill 
find in Mother’s Oats china 
brand packages.
Get a package of Mother’s China Brand Oats 
today, and see what you find.
In every package,lovely semi-porcelain—beau­
tiful in pattern and finish, yet durable enough to 
give good service. Cups and saucers always 
packed together—an extra advantage if you buy 
Mother’s Oats.
You get better and more oats, too, when you 
buy this brand. Serve them every morning now  
for two reasons— for their fine quality and for 
the serviceable tableware you will receive.
Coupons, too, in every package
Remember, besides the piece of tableware, there are coo- 
pons in every package of Mother’s Oats. Coupons good for 
genuine Tudor Plate silverware, made by the makers of 
Community Plate, and backed by a 20-yaar replacement 
guarantee. Also, jewelry, watches, toys, etc. — over 200 
in all. Send your name on postal today for Complete Pre­
mium Catalogue F R E E .
Standard fu ll size and weight packages—3 pounds, 7 
ounces oats. Packed w ith either Regular or Quick Flakes.
Ask your Grocer today for Mother's Oats China brand.
MOTHER'S OATS 
1700, SO East J season St., Chicago, IIL
M o t h  
O a t s
e r s
C U T S  S P R A Y IN G  C O ST
WANTED—Good used range. TEL. 637. 
47*D
WANTED—A position where 1 can work
outdoor. I have a driver’s licence. Address 
“J. A.” this office. 47-49
WANTED Position as helper in ease of
sickness, or care of elderly person. TEL. 
149-11, Thonisiston. 46*13
WANTED—House Keeper in a small family.
(’rood home for right one. Write A-A Care of 







Roeklaud or vicinity. Best of references.
298 OldAddress
Bangor





WANTED—Girl or women for general
house work for family of five. MRS. BERT 
TEFL. Matlnicus. Me. 45*50
WANTED--Partner for lobster Ashing. 
Address C. H. R. care Courier-Gazette.
45*47
WANTED—Position o 





WANTED Young man wishes work of any 
kind. Can do typewriting. Age 20. S. (J. 
STONE. 182 Camden St. Tel. 67-J. 44*49
WANTED—Laundry work of all kinds. 
Ruga, 20 cents each. Also blankets and cur­
tains. Called for and delivered. MRS. 
CROCKETT. Tel. 1181-R. 36-47
WANTED- If you want to sell your boat 
or yacht—no matter how large or small, 
straight power or auxiliary, commercial or 
pleasure, write us full details, submitting 
photo If possible. We reach buyers all over 
the United States. Give us a tr ’al. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden, Me.. Yacht 
and Ship Brokers. 46-tf
WANTED—Frlendablp (loop. 32 to 35 ft. 
lone, write details. "3 i."  care Courier-Ga­
zette. 26-tf
M isce llan eou s
WINDSHIELD and Airto Blaas replace- 
mint. Fine shoe repairing. “MILLIGAN'S." 
opp. town e'.ot-k. 46-lX
Lost and Found
FOUND— Pea pod off Samoset Hotel. Call
at CLOVERDALE STORE, Camden SU. 
Rockland, Me. 46*48
LOST—Small brown purse on 5.10 ear In
Thomaston, or from ear to A. & P. store. 
Saturday afternoon. ETHEL BRAZIER, 
Thomaston. 46*45K
LOST— Between Park Theatre and Spring 
street a Mimll gold pin with initial *T.” 
Reward if returned to MRS. E. F. SPEAR, 
Park Theatre. 46-48
LOST G ‘as.scs n ease marked H. M. Ran­
kin. Notify COCRIER-GAZETTE. 45*47
LOSV—  Black and white hound dog, brown
on face. KENNETH WILLIAMS, 122 Thom­
aston St. Tel. 591-R. 45-47
For Sale
FOR SALE—Htorue Buttery anil 3 Heavy
n u tv  15 volt B virfailv B Batteries 'nearly 
new) $15. Also 1 botnl Speaker $5. W. 
If. RHODE-!. Tel. 128. 47M?
FOR SALE 5110 K. I. Beil Baby (Hileka at
a bargain. Will be ready for delivery April 
23. W. I., WERRIAM. I nion. Me. 17*49
FOR SALE—E. B. Sleeper place, 239 Cedar
St . Rockland Highlands. l¥ j itor.v house, of, 
in rooms, all modern improvements, sttarw 
iieat, cemented cellar, .vlth cool loom for veg­
etables. electric lights; nFe shed f.»r coal 
,»rd wowd corineeied with .louse, nice fire­
place plenty of elosM room This is .1 nhely 
arranged house wit 11 nice high ruonis, high 
dry lot. very nice barn, henhouses for 366 
hens. 36 fru it trees, raspberry, blackberry, 
asparagus lw»ds. Electric ligfits in all outer 
buildings: all buildings in fine repair; 16- 
acre field of nice soil, tine neigtB>orhoo<l, nice 
store handy by. Grange hall and fine scho«»ls, 
electric street lights, pood view of mountains 
and Penobscot Bay. city and coumry ltfo 
combined, one mile from porftoffice. Gome and 
see for yourself what a flue looking pilace 
this is for the give-away price. Cause of 
selling, going away to Massachusetts. L. 
W. BENNER. Real Estate Dealer 2 Laf- 
avette S<i.. Rockland, Me. Tel. 233-.I.
* _____________________________ 46-51!
H o m e M ade L im e Sulphur  
B ein g  U sed  B y the O rch- 
ardists.
GLADI0LAS. mixed $2.56 j>er 166. Sep­
arate colors, 50c doz. All blooming size. 
C. M. THOMAS. 8 Spruce St. 43-48
THE C. W. FIELD SHOE Repairing Shop 
Is open for business. 342 MAIN ST., opp. 
Strand Theatre. 43-tf
FOR SALE—White Chester Pigs. 5 weeks 
old. J. T. BURGESS, Waldoboro. Me.. R. F. 
D 4. 46*48
E conom y for m erchants
protection for customersi t - ,
Frigidaire prevents sp o ilage , en d s ice  b ills  
and saves tim e and trouble. It protects the. 
health o f  custom ers by k eep in g  fo o d s  fresh  
and w holesom e. M erchants are invited to  call 
on  us for com p lete  in form ation . Easy terms.
F R IG ID A IR E
MUNSEY MOTOR CO.
21 L im erock Street, R ockland
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L -  M O T O R S
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
E A S T  U N IO N
Airs. G. F. Daniels has re tu rned  
home a fte r spending a few days in 
Boston and vicinity. I
Mrs. A. W. Payson who has been |
confined to her home fdr several 
weeks with a severe a ttack  of sc ia ­
tic rheum atism , is slowly recovering.
George L ivingstone passed the 
weekend w ith  his family a t  this 
place. Be w as aTcompanied by  his 
s is te r Mrs. Jennie Percival of 
Providence.
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Dornan and son 
Johnny were Sunday v isitors w l th i | 
Mr. and Mrs. David Henienavay a t r  
South 'Hope.
An ''old fashioned" evening was 
held in P ioneer grange a t its  last 
m eeting and with old tim e costum es 
worn by its m em bers and a program  
consisting of old fam iliar hym ns and 
piano selections brought fo rth  much 
am usem ent and carried one hack in 
memory to the  earlier days of the 
Grange. The topic for discussion 
was "Are people happier, health ier 
ami bette r th an  in our g ran d p aren ts’ 
days.’ Tlie young people took active 
part In the en terta inm ent and much 
credit is due them. T here was a 
large a tten d an ce  and a good old 
fashioned m eeting was enjoyed. Tlie 

























25-Part of a flower 
tpl>
27- Appearance
28- A small violin















4 8 - Fusible metal











10-Range of vision 
13-Betrothed













25- Vital fluid of trees
26- Reslnous substance
32- Tomb made of
masonry




40- Tool used In cutting
threadi
41- Afflrmatlve answer 
43—Coy
45-Lairs
47-To the time of 
(Poetic)
Baby Chicks
Howie m ade lime sulphur has been 
used by orehardists in Union and 
B unker H ill for several years with 
good resu lts . Last year in Union 
J. F. Caiderwood. George Cameron. 
E. A. M athews. F rank  L enfost and 
Dw ight Cum mings; and in Bunker 
Hill. M arshall Moody, m ade their 
liquid lime sulphur th a t w as used in 
their orchards.
W ith  th e  liquid lime su lphur there 
is no sedim ent left in the  spray  
tan k  and  is m uch easier to handle. 
Two oil barrels weie used. Steam  
from a sm all boiler wa§ piped into 
each b a rre l and .vas used to cook tlie 
m ateria l. Sixty gallons of spray  
were prepared a t one time.
In m aking liquid lime su lphur 100 
pounds su lphur and 50 pounds burned 
lime w ere used to m ake 55 gallons 
of the  stock solution. In all cases 
th is  so lu tion  tested betw een 27-29 
Baum e. As 32 is the  s tan d ard  
s tre n g th  of commercial liquid lime 
su lp h u r a little  more of the home 
m ade is needed. The cost per g a l­
lon is m uch less than  the com m er­
cial.
As it is nearly tim e to consider 
spray ing , every o rchard ist should 
overhau l the sprayer, repack the 
7limp if necessary, oil and grease 
all w orking parts. Spray m ateria l 
should be either made up or bought 
in read iness for the first spray.
Many of the o rehard ists th is year 
a re  using  an  oil spray for the dor­
m an t and  delayed dorm ant. This 
sp ray  is used for oyster shell scale. 
W here an  oil spray is used once in 
th ree  o r four years no dorm ant or 
delayed dorm ant spray is necessary. 
S ta r t  w ith the pre-pink using the 
reg u la r sum m er stren g th  of lime
ulphur.
(Further information on spraying 
m ay be obtained from County Agent
C. E. YOUNG &. SONS— Painters and dec- 
o ators. Interior and exterior; expert paper­
hanging. TEL. 903-W. 42*53
SPECIAL NOTICE Harvey's White Line 
Taxi Service. 9 Pleasant St. TELEPHONE 
ALL CALH4 854. 35-tf
JOHNSON’S ELECTRICAL Floor Waxer, 
$2 per dav. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.. 
468 Main St. -  35-<f
BUILDINGS MOVED. CEMENT AND
brick work of all kinds—cement posts, blocks 
and slabs for walks. A. W. GRAY. Con­
tractor, 3 Adams St. Tel. 194-J. 40-tf
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains, 
small and large, summer homes and resi­
dences, mountain, river or lake. Copy free. 
ORRIN J. DICKEY. Belfast. Me. 46-tf
REFINISHING CARS by spray system, any 
color; storage. J. A. 8TEVENS & SON, Mc­
Loud St. Tel. 241-M or 14-M. 40-tf
QUICK SALE SERVICE—H int’s I bought 
last week—2-Xamlly uouse, 7 acres field anti 
pasture Highlands. R ockland: House and 6 
acres land. 2 large hen houses and barn. 
Southern side hill fine dry land for hens, 
Rockport, on road to Camden ; 2 family house 
with extra lot land, James St., City ; house, 
fine cellar, foot Knox St.. Thomaston: lions- 
Pleasant Gardens, (Tty; 1 house lot Broad­
way. head Masonic St. Ail for sale, cash 
or easy terms. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 Park St 
z  46-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
o-d(»r.s solicited. ^ HEIzEN C. ItnODES. 46 - tf
E ggs and  C hicks
S. C. BABY REDS- April. 160 or less 22c. 
larger lots 26c each. Last hatch May 15 at 
18c each. OAK HILL POULTRY FAR. B er­
tha D. Teague & E. C. Teague, Warren. Me. 
Telephone 13-42. 45-(f
BABY CHIX-4M. A. C. Strain S. (’. Reds. 
Electrically hatched. Prices $15 per 166 
after May 1. FOSTER I). JAMESON. Tel. 
24-31 Waldoboro. 43*48
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS for sale from 
pedigreed stock; also hatching eggs. M. I). 
WILLIAMS. 26 Gleason St.. Thomaston. Me. 
Tel. 26-4. 42*53
BABY CHIX for «nle. Wyllie’s strain S C. 
Reds; bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white diarrohea, $22 per hun­
dred. postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. F. H 
WYLL1E & SON, Thomaston. Me.. Route 1. 
Phone Warren 10-6. 46-tf
FOR SALE—Cuthbert Raspberry bushes.
'lace you:’ order before April 30. OVERS' ESS 
SARKEKIAN. 157 Middle St. Tel. 568 W.
46-51
FOR SALE—24 ft. boat with Ford engine,
25 gallon copper tank, fishing or pleasure. 
Come and try her out. Enquire 26 LIN- 
DEN ST.. Ro.kland. 46*48
FOR SALE -266 S. C. R. I. Red chicks.
State tested stock, hatched April 12, 18c 
each. C. K. OVERLOCK. W arren, Me. Tel. 
3-4. 46*48
FOR SALE—Great road mare. Mark 2.27;
also wagon harness, saddle and sleigh. DR. 
C. F. FRENCH, Summer St. Tel. 198-W.
46-57
FOR SALE—Pigs. L. W. MTLLER. Cam-
den. Me. Tel. 151-14._________________ 46*18.
Two-familyFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
house, newly repaired. TTew shed, two car* 
garage, large bam, 16 acred of early land, 
.diort walk to car line. L. A. THURSTON, 
Tel. 1159. 45-tf
FOR SALE—Pair of matched work horses.
T. .1. CARROLL, East W arren. Tel. 26:G21. 
Rockland. 45-tf
FOR SALE—2-year Jersey Cow with calf
16 days old, reasonable p ric e : also other 
Jersey cows with calves. G. L. TOLMAN, 
West Meadow Road. 45-48
FOR SALE—Double bed couch, green ve­
lour ami chair, dictionary rest. Inquire 2 
CLAREMONT ST. 43-47
FOR SALE—A six cylinder Grant touring
car. in good condition; very comfortable, 
At a splendid bargain or will exchange for 
g> ton Ford truck. MRS. LULA WILLIAMS, f 
Spruce Head. Me. _________ 44-46
FOR SALE—1922 Nash touring with win­
ter top. price only $65. 1926 Ford coupe in 
excel lent condition. Tlie price is rifiiit on all. 
sma'.l nflreage. Tlie price is right on all. 
1925 Hudson coach, mechanically perfect, 
good tires, upholstery like ne*. Price very 
low. Will demonstrate any evening by ap­
pointment. Tel. 392-M. FREDERICK U. 
WALTZ. 165 Broadway. 37-tf
FOR SALE—SEEDS Buy your seeds at 
the oldest seed house in the city. Flower and
..etable, in bulk or papers. Lawn grass. 
Fertilizers. Nitrate of Soda, bone meal and 
slicej» manure. C. C. TIBBETTS, 288 Main 
St.. City. 43-51
FOR SALE—German pedigreed police pups; 
also pedigreed Scotch f’ollie pups, sable and 
white: also Holstci.t bull. JAMES L. Mac- 
MANUS. Grand View Farm, W arren—Me. 
el. 5-6. 42-47
C R IE H A V E N
Leslie Wilson m d  Colby JI upper 
went to Rockland th is week to move 
th e ir  fu rn itu re  and o th er household 
| goods from Granite s tree t to Crie- 
haven.
John  Urie and his s iste r Mrs. Fred 
Rhodes will occupy the E dith  Rhodes 
co ttage  through the sum m er.
T he young people of the Sunday 
, school a re  working earnestly  on the 
Bible drill tlia / Mr. Guptill, the m is­
sionary  pastor, left them . lie  lias 
prom ised a BHjJ? to tlie ones who
m eet the requirem ents.
Sam uel Tupp?r and lii» son Ira 
have completed a 30 foot m otor 
j boat which they built tlie past w in­
ter. It is a bea'ity in its  coat of 
| dark  green paint with yellow bead. 
Mr. T upper will use it in bis lobster
fishing.
•Miss Alice Tupper who has spent 
I the w in te r  in New York arrived  this 
week and will remain for the sum ­
m er with her parents a t  Columbia
| C ottage.
T lie  CaUsta Morrill m ade a  special 
trip  W ednesday a fte r the house­
hold goods of Mrs. Fred S. Rliodes 
who has sold her house in Rockland 
| and moved here to H illside Farm .
Passengers on F riday’s boa t were; 
Mr. and  Mrs. Leslie A. W ilson. Mrs. 
Fred S. Rliodes, Miss Elsie >Salmi- 
nen and 'Mrs. Agnes (Simpson.
Miss Evelyn Fall who passed her 
school vacation at her home in »Ban- 
| gor lias returned and resum ed her
d u ties Monday for the spring  term.
U N IO N
T he next m eeting of tlie W omen’s 
■Farm Bureau will be held in M a­
sonic hall. April 25. T he subject Is 
"Benovation of Furn itu re." Mrs. Jo- 
| sephlne Bessey and 'Mrs. iSudie C un­
ningham  will have charge of the en ­
terta in m en t for th is m onth. It is 
hoped th a t a  good num ber will he 
present.
Is there  anybody sick in Rockland? 
W hy not get well toy going to P ro f- 
Pole, 407 Main street, Rockland?— 
adv.
MISS FLORA K IF F
FOR SALE Babv Chicks S. C. R. I. Reds 
from a good laying strain . Price for April 
and to May 15, $26 per 166. After May 15, 
$18 per 106 delivered. M. M. KINNEY. Sun­
shine Poultry Farm, Thomaston, Maine. St. 
George Road, Box 49. 44*52
FOR SALE Two weeks* old R. I. K. Chicks, 
$26 per hundred; $186 per thousand. H. H. 
STOVER A CO., Cot. Broadway and Holmes 
S(. Tel. 818. 11 19
ALL MAKES OF
SEW ING MACHINES
Bought and Sold, Cleaned and Re­
paired Also General Repairing.; 
All Work Guaranteed
L eo H . L aC ourse  
KNOX ST., THOMASTON  
Tel. 44-11 or 57-2 45-48
32
LOANS
FIR S TO R  SECOND MORTGAGES 
ON REA L ESTATE
H A R R Y  BERMAN
423 M A IN  ST. ROOM 3 






w anted , also dressed 
P rices high; excellent 
W e offer shippers the  
benefit of experience and outlets
gained th rough  20 years In selling 
poultry. S afe ty -S erv ice-S atisfac­
tion. H ennery  Eggs also wanted. 
Ref. Federal N a tiona l Bank. Im ­
m ediate re tu rns.
W . F. W Y M A N  & CO.
4 Faneuil Hall Mkt. Boston, Mass.
35-tf
DRESSED CALVES 




FOR SALE My radio 1928 single dial, ft 
tubes and $25 speaker used only six weeks.J 
Sacrifice all $25, now in storage in Rockland. 
Write MRS MARY BOND. 69 Prospect St., 
Cambridge. Mass. 42*47
FOR SALE- 1922 4 rxlinder Essex roach, 
1922 Nasii touring with winter top. 1926 Jew­
ett coach, good condition, small mileage; also 
late 1927 Essex coach, looks and runs like 
new. The price is right on all. Will dem­
onstrate any evening by appointment. Tel. 
392-M. FREDERICK C. WALTZ. 165 B-oad- 
way. ;i7-tf
FOR SALE-Kineo parlor store. No. 12, 
pood as new, at half price. 64 Summer St. 
TEL 186 R. 9*tf
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
H..J estates; up-to-date property, in the car-wm.den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. »»»»••. 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel-( 
fast. Me. 40-tf
FOR SALE—Yachts and boats of every de­
scription, straight power or auxiliary, com­
mercial or pleasure. We have hundreds of 
such boats listed. Write us your require­
ments before biplng. Marine Engines—Ker- 
ath. Roberts, Lathrop, Regal and Lockwbud 
Outboard. Marine Accessories—Schebler car­
buretors, Hvde propellers, Robert Bosch 
products. Little Giant hoists, Jumbo Sta­
tionary engines, Bomellte Lighting plants, 
Marine Hardware, Knox Engine parta, etc. 
We are direct distributors of the Manu­
facturer and our prices are right. Give us a 
try. KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden, 
Me 0 - t f
FOR SALE- One farm in South Thomas­
ton. side of the schoolhouse. Buildilifts in 
first class fonditifin, just repai-ed, newly 
painted inside and out. Nice water, arte­
sian welt, new furnace.
6 acres, good piece cf wood and berry field. 
Will sell or exchange for property in town.
Mt. Vernon cottage at .Megunticook Lake; V 
seven rooms, all .sheathed up on the Inside. ♦ 
electric lights, nice spring water In the 
cottage. All fitted out.
Cottage at Megunticook Lake, caMed t-ho 
Thurston cottage; in fine shape, also two- 
car garage and two extra cottage lots.
GEORGE M. SIMMONS. Real Estate, 23 
Tillson Avenue. Tel. 4-W. 46 48
To L et
TO LET Xtatlv furnished front room, 
very pleasant. Inquire 109 PARK STKE17T.
47*49
TO LET- Furnished tenements of 4 looms 
at 66 Rankin St., elect rid  lights, toilet. En­
quire a t 44 RANKIN ST. 47-49
TO LET—Furnished apartment of Uirce 
rooms. Adults preferred. Also prlva*-' garage. 
Inquire 7 Pleasant St. LILLIAN BICKNELL..
47*49’
For RENT—ti -room tenement at Rankin 
and Broadway. Adults only Enquire CRIE’S 
GIFT SHOP. 46*48
TO LET—Six room furnished cottage at 
Owl s Head. NELSON B. COBB, Rock’and 
46-48
TO LET—^ Furnished room with ba|h. i>rlvl- 
legc at 11 Union St. TEL. 735-W. 46-48
TO LET Rooms with board; also light 
housekeeping rooms. MRS. S. M. PAUL. 572 
Main St. 46-48
All breeds, 100 per cent delivery 
guaranteed; Rhode Island Reds, $18 per 
hundred; Barred Rocks. $18 per hun­
dred. Shipped by parcel post anywhere 
on receipt of check or P. 0. order; 
5000 chicks delivered from 'our window 
weekly until June 15. Come and see 
them and take them away with you. 
Coat brooders, 1000 cap., $21.50. Live 
and grow brooders, 50 chick cap., $3.75. 
Chicken feeders and waterers. H. H. 
STOVER A CO.. Holmes St, at R. R. 
Crossing. Tel. 818. 39-tf
Miss Flora J. Kiff. well known skin 
specialist, who conducted a  (place of 
I business for more than 30 years a t 
93 M assachusetts avenue. Boston, died 
Sunday a t her home. 1109 Boylston 
streets a fte r  several days’ illness of 
1 pneumonia. Born a t T enan t’s H ar- 
| bor 62 years ago. Miss Kiff went 'to 
Boston about 40 years ago. She
I leaves no near relatives
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
| A tto rn ey  and C ounsellor at 
L aw  ,
T.H . W H EELER  CO
A  R E L IA B L E
TO LET—Tenement bf 7 rooms at 28 
Warren St. Apply DORMAN’S SHOE 
STORE. 45-47
TO LET—May 1st. modern apartment, five 
rooms and bath. Call at 8 SUMMER ST. or 
Tel. 318-R. 45-47
TO LET—Tenement 684 Main St In good 
condition. Electric lights and toilet. J. H. 
MELVIN, 21 Gay St. 44-tf
CO M M I
93-101
»N H O U S E
inton  St.
BOSTON
TO LET—Three room tum ished apartment 
with stied, cellar, toilet, electric lights and 
hot water. Inquire 12 KNOX ST., Roek-^ 
land. 44-tf
TO LET—Three room, partly furnished 
apartment, bath room, electric lights. FROST 
APARTMB1NTH. Apply 318-W. 37-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment of three 
rooms with use of bath. 386 BROADWAY.
33-tf
| Talaphona*—Office 468; H o u i*  693-R 
la in  8traat Rnckl
, TO LET Steam heated apartments, Lev- 
1 eri.-aler block, Thomaston. Address ELLIOT.
In addition to personal notes recording de 
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings, parties, mualcals, etc. Notes sent by 
mail or telephone will be gladly received.* 
TELEPHONE ....................................... ........ 770
T hursday, A pril 19, 1928.
E very-O ther-D ay
s o c im
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kalloch have  
retu rned  from  a fortnight’s v isit in 
New Y orkA w here ’.hey occupied d u r ­
ing th e ir  stay , tile ap artm en ts  a t  
440 P a rk  avenue  of Mr. and M rs 
M aynard S. B iid, who are m ak ing  a 
visit abroad.
Alls. H azel Roberts went Sunday 
to  .Belfast, w here  site is the g u est 
of Miss E th e l Curtis.
Mrs. Alice Moa riner of the C en tra l 
teJcphone s ta ff  is confined to her 
home on A m esbury street hy illness.
Miss C aroline  Jameson of Boston 
is the g u est of her sister. M iss E liza 
betli Jam eson , I t  Warrell s tre e t, for 
tile week.
Mrs. Jo h n  Chisholm en te rta in ed  
the T uesday  Night Sewing Club 
Tuesday evening a t iter hom e on 
Grove s tree t.
It. E . B ow arth  of W hite River 
Junction , Vt., was registered a t  The 
L au rie  th is  week.
..Miss M adeline 'Bird who teach es in 
T renton. N. J., has been spending  
several d ay s as guest of Mrs. W ilson 
U. Keene in Montclair, N. J .
Airs. E m ily C. Hitchcock left to ­
day 'by m o to r with Mr. and  Mrs. 
Louie E. W atdwe'.l who a re  m ak in g  a 
Boston v isit. At Portland Mrs. H itc h ­
cock jo in s (jL'r cousin Miss D ennis of 
G ard iner and  proceeding by a u to m o ­
bile to W ashington they w ill visit 
fur u fo rtn ig h t tiie War 1 n P a rk .
Miss B e rth a  Knight is confined to 
her hom e on Masonic stree t by a  se­
vere cold. v
Three Maine Artists To Present a
Strong Program Tomorrow Night.
Tiie annual concert of tiie R ubin­
stein Club which tak es place tom or­
row evening in tiie C ongregational 
Church will fea tu re  th ree  Maine a r ­
tis ts  who are  fo rg ing  their way in 
tiie m usical world by th e ir talent and 
ambition. T hese a r tis ts ,  are Miss 
Agnes Skillin, soprano, of Sahford; 
Miss C harlotte  Know lton, contralto  
of Belfast, and M iss B ertha  M. Luce, 
violinist, of T hom aston. Tiie pro
rani prom ises a  ra re  treat.
Chorus—Wliklier Going. Shepherd ..................
............. *..................... arr. Deems Taylor
(Hungarian Folk .Song)
Itutdnstein thorns
Soprano—April Moca ...........  Hubert Hatt*n
Lft.Ho Bard feCt . .  Geoffrey o Hara
Dawn .............................. I'earl Curran
Miss Skillin ,
Contralto The Night Has a Thousand Ey««
........................................................ Metcalf
............Dreams ................................ Sielezlti
Open tho Gates of tile Temple ..
.................................................................. Knapp
Mtss Knowlton
Vioifti—Impromptu ...................................  Lueo
Tiie Rosary ............... Kreislor-Nevli.
Gay Butterflies ......................... Giegli
Miss Luce
Soprano—Caro Nome from "ltigoletto". Verdi
•lean .......................................... Spross
Down in Hie Forest ............  Itonald
Miss Skillin
Contralto—Slug Me To Sleep ............  Greene
Tiie Mission of a Hose ..  Cowen 
In file Heart ol Hie Hills . .  Lee 
1 Passed by Your Window Brahe 
Miss Knowlton
Soprano—The Lass witji the Delicate Air . ..............................................  Ante
Passing" By .......................  Purcell
Soprano ...................................  Purcell
Miss Skillin
Chorus—Deep R iv e r ......................Fislier-Harris
The Catechist ........................... Hadley
Of p articu la r in te re s t oil the p ro ­
gram is M iss l.u ce ’s first num ber
"Im prom ptu” w hich  is her own o rig ­
inal Composition; Mrs. N ettie A ver­
ill will a c t a s  accom panist for Miss 
Skillin, M iss K now lton and the llu  
binstein C horus and^M rs. F a ith  G.
Berry for M iss Luce.
One of the  pleasant even ts of last 
week w as a birthday party  g iven  by 
Mrs. E rn es t C. 'Nickerson in  honor 
of Miss W inona E  Boss' 8th b ir th  
day. w hen she entertained a  group 
of schoolm ates from 4 to 5 o'clock.
A p leasan t afternoon was sp en t and 
a de ligh tfu l lunch was served . One 
p leasing fea tu re  was a ‘b ir th d ay  cake 
decorated  w ith eight candles. The 
young h o ste ss  received m any  pre tty  
g ifts and  greetings. H er b irthday  
was F riday .
Mr. and  Mrs. David H odgkins e n ­
te rta in ed  the  Playm ates T uesday  
evening a t  their home on Cam den 
street. C a rd s were in o rder, prizes 
being won by Mrs. A. J . B ird. G. |
M. D erry, Air. and Mrs. J. A. Ja m e ­
son.
C. Bigelow Healey of Boston is the 
guest of it is mother. Mrs. Abbie 
Healey, N orth  Main street.
Mrs. A lvah Staples fo rm erly  of 
th is c ity  is critically ill a t  th e  home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Fred Hallowell. 
■Wollaston. Mass. Mrs. S tap les  su f­
fered a  severe shock a sh o r t  time 
ago an d  h as rapidly failed.
M iss Lottie Skinner re tu rned  
T uesday  from Portland w here  she 
spen t tiie w inter with her niece. Mrs. 
B en jam in  Gould.
Mrs. A. R. Havener en te rta in ed  the 
T H E  Club Monday evening a t  her 
hom e on Broadway.
T he C harity  Club will h av e  lunch­
eon a t  Green Gables in C am den to*
! m orrow  afternoon.
J. A. Emmons of Tiie H ighlands 
l ia s  re tu rn ed  from B elfast w here lie 
w as the  guest of re la tiv e s and 
frien d s for a few days.
Mrs. H arry  W. French w as h o s te s s  
to tiie H atetoqultlt C lub Tuesday 
even ing  a t  Hie home of h e r d.uign- 
■ te r  Mrs. Bernice F reem an. Glencove. 
C ards and buffet lunch w ere in order.
J  S ta n le y  Gay- on F rid ay  the  13th. 
observed his 13th b irth d ay  'by havin'
13 g u ests  at a  supper p a r ty  a t  his 
hom e on I'nion street. T iie  dining 
room and  table were d ecora ted  w ith
• pussy  willows and b ach e lo rs  buttons. 
It w as jolly group of boys and girls 
who had a happy even ing  of eats, 
m usic, games, radio a n d  daneini 
and there  wasn't even a  tiny  sign 
th a t  any  jinx or hoodoo w as p re s­
ent. Stanley  was the reeip ien t*o f 
m any  nice gifts.
A rehearsal of tiie  R ubinstein  Club 
ch o ru s will be" held th is a fte rnoon  at 
tiie hom e of Miss C aroline Littlefield 
L im erbck street.
An auction party will l ie  given at 
th e  BI1W rooms tom orrow  afternoon
.< w ith  Mrs. Maude H allow ell In 
charge .
Mrs. W alter II. B utler en terta ined  
tiie Itooevik Club T uesday  afternoon 
a t  Her home on T albot avenue.
C ap t. A. W. H utch inson  who lias 
been visiting ills fam ily  a t _ The 
H ig h lan d s leaves today  for E liza­
be th  City. N. C.. to jo in  his yacht 
V eneedor which has been fitting out 
fo r sum m er.
Page Seven
Call or write for 
our New Sample 
Book—it’s FREE.
1
W a l l  P aper
to  every room
DA R K  room s b eco m e bright, som ­bre room s b eco m e gay, ugly room s b eco m e beautiful, w h e n  charming w all 
papers com e to  th e  rescue.
A  Paper fo r  Every R oom
C om e in and sec  our big collection  
o f  new  and lo v e ly  patterns. H ere y o u  
w ill find just th e  paper for every room  
in  your hom e. A n d  you  w ill find, to o , 
th a t the prices are remarkably low .
Let us show you  th e  n ew  Panel Styles, 
a n d  te l l  y o u  a b o u t  th e  big Prize  
C ontest for re-papered rooms.
CRIE’S GIFT SHOP
473 MAIN ST^, ROCKLAND, ME.
WALLPAPERS
Air. and  Mrs. I. C. T hurston  of 
South Union, who have been spend­
ing the w in ter In Sun  Diego. C alif- 
leave for th e ir  hom e in Alaine S a t ­
urday. "It lias been a  delightful 
season here," w rite s  Mr. T hurston 
"sunny and w arm , and escaping the 
snows of the H ast. But there 's  n o th ­
ing be tte r th an  M aine nine m onths of 
the year.”
John J. W ardw ell has come out of 
drydoek a f te r  a  fo rtn ig h ts  illness 
with grippe, and  is cruising around 
among ills frien d s once more.
'Miss H a rrie t Hall, who cam e home 
from M iddletown. Conn., to spend the 
E aster recess, m ade tiie trip  in iter 
a ttrac tiv e  new  sport model Ford.
Airs. W. S. Rounds enterta ined the 
W oman's M issionary Society of the 
C ongregational church a t the par 
sonagc on Beech street yesterday 
afternoon. T he reading of "C hriet 
of the Indian  Road" was continued.
Airs. C harles M erritt and son 
Frederick, a re  a t  the*K nox H ospi- 
I tai where they  underw ent appendici­
tis operations Tuesday. T he condi­
tion of both p a tien ts  is favorable.
W illiam W oort—arrived Tuesday 
from M assachuse tts  In stitu te  of 
Technology to he the guest of ills 
father, George li. Wood, T albot a v ­
enue. un til Sunday.
Miss Hazel N u tt gave a bridge 
party  T uesday evening at her home 
on W arren s tre e t w ith these guests; 
Mrs. Ralph G lendenning. Mrs. W illis 
Lufkin. Mrs. W illiam  K oster Alisa 
Hazel 'M arshall. 'Miss 'Gwendolyn 
Condon. -Miss .M argaret N u tt and 
Miss .Mildred Oxton. Honors went 
to Mrs. G lendenning and Alia* Con 
don. L uncheon w as  served.
Tiie period of study which \\  ilbur 
Frohock will have  in 'France w ill oc- 
I eupy a y e a r’s time, from July  to Oc­
tober being spen t a t Nancy, then  e n ­
tering th e  S  u lsinne U niversity for 
tiie rem ain ing  m onths. Mr. Frohock 
, plans to live in a French fam ily and 
thus acq u ire  tiie French language 
and custom s illrtt hand.
S H E R M A N D A V I6
Frank  S. Sherm an, former su p e r­
intendent Of the  Bangor division of 
the E aste rn  S team ship  Lines, Inc., 
was m arried in Auburn last n igh t to 
Airs. C arrie  W . Davis, also of thus 
city. The couple selected th a t c ity  
as the scene of the important even t 
in order th a t th e  knot might be  tied 
by the fu tu re  p asto r of the F irs t  
B aptist C hurch. Rev. J Charles .Mc­
Donald. and they  thus have the  dis­
tinction of being the first Rockland 
couple th a t he has married.
A short w edding trip  will be m ade, 
and the couple w ill then go to ho u se ­
keeping in Air. Sherm an’s fo rm er 
home at SO C am den  street, w ith  best 
wishes from th e  m any friends th a t  
tliis highly esteem ed couple have ac 
cumulated.
Air. Sherm an, who resided in C am ­
den prior to com ing here as ag en t of 
the E astern  S team ship  Lines. Inc, 
has been in th e  Omploy of th a t  c o r­
poration 40 y ears, and as su p e rin ­
tendent of the  Rockland and Bangor 
Division in la te r  years, there  d e ­
volved upon his shoulders d u tie s  
which requ ired  keen foresight and 
carried m uch responsibility. H e 
joined the re tired  list some m o n th s  
ago. b u t finds idle time not a t  all to  
his liking and  is said  to be co n sid er­
ing other business propositions It 
is in teresting  to note that during  ills 
40 years in th e  service with the E a s t ­
ern he h as  never taken a vacation , 
was never off the payroll and never 
had a sick day. Mrs. Sherm an has 
been for several years in thp em ploy 
of the Bald M ountain C alendar Co. 
and is a m em ber of the First B ap tist 
Church and L adies' Circle.
Sen ter • Crane
C O M P A N Y
R aym ond Cross is novv a t Groton 
Conn., where the y a ch t V entura is 
undergoing repairs before  returning 
to New York.
• ' \
Mrs. -Graoe Black. Miss Doris 
B lack and "Jack" B lack  returned 
yesterday  from an E a s te r  cruise to 
tiie  W est Indies.
Dorothy Tibbetts celeb ra ted  her 6th 
b irth d ay  Saturday a t  he r home on 
I 'n io n  street hy en te rta in in g  22 of 
he r little  friends. T h e  decorations 
th roughpu t the house w ere yellow 
and  white crepe ,  p a p e r  and pink 
roses. Sandwiches, ice cream  and 
th re e  birthday cak es  w ere served, 
to g eth e r w ith tiny  rose baskets 
tilled -with E aster cookies. All kinds 
of gam es were p layed , and were 
g re a tly  enjoyed by young and old. 
T hose present were V irg in ia  Raekliff.
Harvey, S h irley  Howard, 
Tardier. A th leen  Tibbetts, 
K athleen Shanks. N orm a Seavey, 
M arth a  Seavey. R uth  Alarston. Iola 
Jones. Nancy Snow . V irginia and 
D orothy Morrison. B eulah Callahan, 
Dolly Sylvester. WiKiiam and Charles 
W eed. Cleo T ibbetts . Dorothy T ib ­
be tts . Iluth and Bita T ibbetts . Lillie 
D orothy received m any  lovely gifts.
Would You Have 
B e a u ty  ? 
Q u a l i t y  ? 
S e rv ic e  ? 
E c o n o m y  ?
T h en  ask for the new
Onyx Pointex
-1 7 7 -
S ervice sheer, lustrous 
and  ev e ii-tex tu red  for  
beau ty . W ith fine fitting  
cotton  feet and short cot- 
io n  hero for service and  
lo n g  w ear. P r iced , for  
econ om y at
$ 1 .5 0
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Hostesses tentatively  chosen to 
serve a t the Hom e Beautiful a re  F r i ­
day. Airs. E rn es t C. Davis. Miss 'B ur- 
delle 'S trou t; Sa turday, M rs. C  O. 
Perry. Airs. R. H T rim : Sunday. Airs. 
A rthur Law rence. Misses E sth e r 
Stevenson and  IMurlcl S tover; Alon- 
| day. All's. A. S. Peterson, Miss M il­
dred Ryan.
John F. Wood, former re p re se n ta ­
tive  to L egisla ture , who h as been 
I employed in Stonington, w as tiie 
guest y esterday  df bis nephew,
H enry A. H ow ard.
Air. and Mrs. Franz AI. Sim m ons 
re visiting Perley Fairfield a t  D ark
I H arbor
The Good Will Chib held Its last 
m eeting a t  H ilda Foster's hom e on 
Camden s tree t. The officers elected 
were: Hilda Foster, president; F r a n ­
ces Ham m ond. Vice president; M yra 
W atts, sec re ta ry ; Vivian Cousins.
1 treasu re r and  Vivian Poster, eh ap -
I lain. R efreshm ents were served.
Prof. H erb ert C . U b b jr  of W a t e r ­
ville. g u b ern ato ria l candidate w ill by 
request d iscuss ills stand a s  to  tiie 
w ater pow er problem a t the  \ \  Om­
an 's E ducationa l Club b an q u e t in 
Odd Fellow s Hall tomorrow evening.
Miss K itty  Coburn lias a rrived  
home th is  week luoin a Boston visit.
M rs. F ra n c is  Clough h as  moved 
from  106 Union street to 25 P a rk  
street.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F. W. F u lle r left 
Tuesday fo r Boston where they will 
be for t i ie  retnaindor of tiie week.
Air. an d  Airs. Charles C. W otton  
en terta ined  the  Fifty C ent < lull 
Tuesday evening a t their hom e on 
Talbot avenue. Airs. H. W. Fifield 
and Arnold Rogers won th e  honors
G. O. 'B. -Crockett re tu rns th is  week 
from l ’a ltn  Beach, Florida, w here  lie 
has been employed during tiie  win- 
I ter a t  "T he  Breakers.' On h is way 
North he visited ills daughter. Airs.
I Raymond Hopkins, <n R ichm ond,
| Virginia, and his son w illiam  in Ar- 
, lington, 'M ass. -J
John  J. Perry  Is on a trip  to  New 
, York, P ittsb u rg , and Ohio.
. Airs. Law rence C. P erry  en te r-  
tained a t  cards Wednesday evening
I a t  her hom e on Shaw avenue, in 
honor of Miss Edna Mere of P o rts ­
m outh. Va.. who is the g uest of her 
g ran d fa th er. 'Benjamin C. Perry ,
, W arren s treet.
| Dr. and Alts. John ('. S tan to n  and 
family m otored from Danville. Mass., 
to spend the holiday w ith th e ir  s is ­
ter, Airs. 'Harvey Crowley in Sou th  
T hom aston.
H E L PE D  L A N D  IT
C hester T. M arshall H ad
H and  In C ontract M ade A t
Bath Iron W orks.
Loyal Alaine men seldom neglect 
an  opportunity to do th e ir native 
S ta te  a good turn. C onspicuous in 
th is class is Charles T M arshall, for­
m erly o’f Port Clyde, who had  an 
im portan t share in' the  landing of 
th e  con tract to build th ree  ".ram 
traw lers a t tiie Bath Iren  W ^rks.
T his contract, which was placed 
by F. J. O’H ara of F ish  Pier. Bos­
ton. calls for an expend itu re  of half 
a  million dollars, inclusive of m a­
chinery. W hen Air. Alarshall learned 
th a t such a job w as soon to go onto 
the m arket he got in stan tly  in com ­
m unication w ith the  ow ners of the 
B ath  Iron W orks p lan t, and being 
a fast worker soon affa irs shai>ed to ­
w ard the coveted co n tract.
The traw lers will be 130 feet long, 
and  inclusive of aux iliary  engines 
will have 500 h. p.
The Fairbanks Alorse Com iiany for 
which Air. M arshall is departm ent 
m anager, will furnish  all of the  main 
engines for the new traw lers, to ­
ge ther with the aux ilia ry  m achinery.
Air. Alarshall lias a sum m er home 
a t -Port Clyde and spends a s  much 
tim e there as a  busy m an  can spare.
Baxter'S
FINEST
.Rumm age Sale—A real sale of Sec­
ond H and Clothing and o th e r  a r t i ­
cles. by  th e  Penobscot R ay Bethel 
M ission, a t «i. A. R. Hall. M onday P. 
M April 23, beginning ill 1.3(1.—a J v .
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BAXTERl
- “ EST
M A R C H  B U L L E T IN
Secretary H ew ett G ives a 
Faithful A cco u n t o f C ham ­
ber of C om m erce D oings.
H erew ith the m onthly report of 
the Secretary oX fche Rfockland Cham­
ber of Commerce.
The publicity com n it tee have been 
actively workiig* d u rin g  the past 
m onths and have au thorized  the pub­
lication of a  strip  m ap, showing tiie 
route from Portland to Rockland. 
These maps will be distributed at 
the  hotels and inform ation bureaus in 
Portland and o ther C ham ber of Com­
m erce offices th roughout the eastern 
section of the S tate. The commit­
tee have expressed a desire to co­
operate with the h is to r ic a l Society 
in m arking the h isto rical sites, par­
ticularly the m ark ing  of the spot 
where the clipper Red Jacket was 
built. Beginning w ith  the month of 
April the comm ittee h as authorized 
the printing of paid a d s  in the local 
paper, advertising particu larly  your 
Cham ber’s activities. There are on 
hand a sufficient q u a n tity  of folders 
and circulars for d istribu tion  to su m ­
m er tourists. E very  indication 
points toward an influx of summer 
visitors such a s  the community has 
never before experienced.
• • • •
Your directors have  voted to co­
operate with the m unicipal govern­
m ent in assisting  them  in putting 
across the annual Clean Up Week. 
The dates for th is  will be announced 
by the Mayor.
• • ♦ •
Believing that through a series of ' 
questions and answ ers, a definite ed­
ucational interest m ay be secured in 
the community, the Secretary is ru n ­
ning in The C ourier-G azette  a series 
of questions and answ ers under the 
heading “W hat \V5e Should Know 
About Rockland?’ To date  there has 
been considerable in te res t shown in 
these questions.
• • * *
On or about May 1st .the Chamber, 
of Commerce office will be extended 
to include the ad jo in ing  office. This 
is done to accom m odate the inform a­
tion Bureau w hich will be run in 
conjunction w ith the  Chamber o f 
Commerce office th is  summer. In this 
way we expect to ob tain  a more d i­
rect contact with our summer visi­
tors. The addition of th is office will 
also make it possible to hold com ­
m ittee meetings and  hoard m eetings 
without d isrupting  the regular ro u ­
tine of the office. For the past two 
m onths there lias been an average of 
four committee m eetings a  week held 
in the Cham ber office by the various 
organizations w hich clear through 
the  Chamber.
McLain Shoe Store
' ' 4 3 2  Main Street
A  beautifu l fitting shoe in the p op ­
ular tie effect, carrying a m edium  
toe and C uban heel. In stock in 
Patent and Sonora  Calf.




A  one-strap pattern in Patent and  
B row n, built on a spike or C uban  
heel.
A A  to C
$7.50 $9.00
M ail Orders Filled
W alk O ver S h oes are backed b y  55 years o f  sh oem ak in g and sold in 
17 different countries. T h ey  m ust have quality . B uy N ationally  
A dvertised  S h oes and Insure Q u a lity .
It has been nearly  a year since 
our City Governm ent was authorized 
by legislative au th o rity  to create a 
city  planning board. To assist the  
m ayor in nam ing th is committee, 
each member of ‘he board of d irec­
to rs subm itted to him a list of in ­
dividuals who m igh t be able to serve 
on such a board. Those have been 
subm itted to the  Mayor’s office 
and we are inform ed th a t in a short 
tiipe .the personnel of the City P la n ­
ning Board will be named. -
* • • •
T he Cham ber of Commerce office 
has up -to -the  m inute  reports on the 
main trunk lines and can, on request, 
secure road reports on secondary 
highways. At th is  tim e of year when 
conditions a re  so uncertain it would 
pay you to call the offide before 
sta rting  out on any long trips.
and  general a ttention  to its  m erits 
T his is one way of helping our com ­
m unity  to grow and t i ie  C ham ber of 
Commerce needs and deserves your 
consistent support and cooperation. 
Rockland Chamber of Commerce, inc.
C harles G. H ew ett, Sec.
WOMEN AVERAGE W E LL
Slightly more than  18 percent of 
the automobile drivers registered  In 
Alaine in 1927 were women, according 
to a count made of the Alaine rec­
ords hy an  agent of a s ta tis tica l o r­
ganization. The total num ber of 
women registered as operato rs was 
34,268 out of a  total reg is tra tio n  of 
188.71,1 in AlaT.e last year.
Secretary of S ta te  Sm ith in charge 
of the automobile d ep artm en t s ’ld 
lie did not know the exact purpose 
of the s ta tistic ians bu t th a t sim ilar 
surveys were being m ade in all tiie 
stales. Asked if in his experierce 
in the automobile departm ent he hud 
found women to be b e tte r  or worse 
drivers than  men, he said the women 
seem to average up very well. There 
1 are  some excellent women drivers 
and also some poor ones, exactly as 
is tiie ease among men.
While no figures are  .vet available 
on the survey in o ther places. Judge 
Smith said he thought the percentage 
of women drivers in Alaine m ight he 
less than in some o ther s ta tes.
Already we a re  being besieged w ith  
requests for inform ation regarding 
available co ttag es for rent. If you 
know of any such rentals, please fu r ­
nish tiie office w ith them and assis t 
in satisfy ing the demand of the 
sum m er visitors.
Once again m ay 1 call to your a t ­
tention th a t now Is tiie open season 
for solicitors or house-to-house 
salesmen. W hen suclr folks call a t 
your office o r home, please com m uni­
cate the inform ation at once to the 
Chamber of Commerce office. Follow 
ing sueli a  re|>ort a checkup is m ade 
at once to see if tiie individual so 
soliciting or selling is representing a  
bona fidb concern. Your co-opera­
tion will be g reatly  appreciated in 
tins particu lar regard.
An em ploym ent service is offered 
to m em bers of the Chamber and we 
will be glad to cooperate with you 
at any tim e should you need e ith e r 
tem porary or perm anent help. For 
example, a few days ago tiie Isrw 
c e -P o r t la n d  Cement Com pany 
,...leil us for four men to rep o rt 
within an hour to tiie Alaine t en- 
tral W tiarf to unload coal. We were 
able to fu rn ish  them  with men w ith ­
in a  liuH hour from the time tiie call 
came in.
W« are  glad to extend greetings to 
the new m em bers who have joined 
witlt us du ring  ihe month of Alarch. 
Namely. 11. 11. Stover ol the E astern  
Beal E sta te  Company; Dr. E. W 
Peaslce, d e n tis t; Lawrence C. Perry 
of Snook's Sweek Shop; Ira  AV. 
Feeney of Hie Independent Coal 
Company.
In closing, rememlier the C ham ber 
of Commerce is Ihe one organized 
agency th a t is everlastingly a d v e r­
tising our town, with a view to p ro­
curing new buyers, new industries
EMPIRE
P U B LIX  THEATRES  
TODAY
Laura LaPlante
“Thank* For the 
Buggy Ride”
COMEDY N
[ her residence and will m ake her fu­
ture Imine with her d au g h te r 'Mis. 
Clifton Leiglter visited Ills paren ts  Alonzo ‘Hanson at W ashington Vil- 
Alr. and M rs. E. A. Leigher Sunday. iuge.
Jesse F u lle r and Ross C unning- Mrs Selma Hanson is visiting her 
ham m ade a  business trip  Saturday  , motj,cl. Mrs. C arrie  Curtis, 
to Rockland.
Aliss Evelyn .Sukeforlli w as the I M r. a n d  A us. L es lie  . , . n . r a  . n t 
weekend guest of her cousin Miss family w e re  g u e s ts  ol Air. a m i Alts.. 
Alarieta L eigher. ' J- B. F landers Sunday.
A irs. H n 'b e r t  Fuller was a re- M rs. L u b e  Bowel! v isiti.l In i 
cent v isitor a t Mrs. Inez Leigher's. 'f a th e r  Sum ner Ludwiek over tho
Mrs. C arrie  C urtis  is soon to d o se  I weekend.
The Day Bed
We Are Offering a Brand New Line of Day 
Beds From $20.00 Up
M ake G irls  
M ore A  Ur a c tiv e
W ouldnt you. too, like a  face powder 
th a t will lA*ep shine aw ay —stay on I 
longer—spread sm oothly, not clog the I 
pores—and alw ays be so pure and I 
fine? It is made hy a new French 
Process and is called MEHLO-GIX^. I 
It is surely a wonderful Face Pow­
der Ju s t try MHLLO-GLXJ. Corner 
Drug Store and all o th er good stores. |
STRAHO







FRID A Y-SA TU R D A Y
John MoConmlck p resen ts—
H
tw
e x t r a  com fortable  
S p rin gs and lines oft 
sheer beauty. A n  abso  
lu te  hom e n ecessity .
T he n ew  styles are very  
attractive w ith  extra  
fine thick M attresses, 
n ew  designs and pat­
terns in C retonne c o v ­
erings, sturdy fram es,
A sk  T o  See Them
O r Better, L et U s Send O n e  T o  Y our H o m e
CASH OR EASY TERMS
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
LOUIS MARCUS, Proprietor
3 1 3 -3 1 9  M ain Street T el. 9 8 0  R ockland
P A R K




F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y
WARNER tMS.pretent
HI NT I NT IN 
ARAtlTORLIFL
WITH
VIRGINIA BROWNE FAIRE 
CAMLOLLNVE • • • BOBBY OOU>O*I
llin ty  Thi s as a  Race Track 
H e ro
—ALSO—
W I l .IAM FOX




and BA XTER’S FINEST
ST R IN G L E SS B E A N S  
W A X  B E A N S  
W H IT E  S U G A R  C O R N  
B L U E B E R R IE S
A Maine line of Canned Goods of 
exceptional quality— raised and 
packed in Maine.
BAXTER’S F IN E S T  fulfill your ex­
pectations and our recO'mmendations.
Ask your dealer for BAXTER’S 
FIN EST !
(92S)
Screen’s Devil Itider B rings the 
Thrills erf the Circus To the Lov­
ers o f W estern  Drama.
uBiake of Scotland Yard” No. 9
M O N -T U E S .—VERA REYNOLDS











5 Feature Vaudeville Acts 
FRANK J. SIDNEY & CO
"A  Morning In a Sportsm an 's 
G a r d e n ”
PALMER & DOREEN
in “Ju s t Im agination”
COLUMBIA COMEiJY 
FOUR
in H its and B its of Broadway
CONN &  ALBERT
On Their W ay To School
GEORGE KILLAM
Musical Novell}'
High Sea Roomers in Romantic 
Hot W ater
SAMMY COHEN  
TED M cN AM ARA
M O N.-TUE" W ED.
LON CHANEY  
“THE BIG CITY”
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M O S T  peop le  know  this absolute 
antidote fo r  pain, but are you care fu l 
to  say B ayer w hen you buy it?  A n d  
do you always g ive a  glance to . see 
Bayer on the box— and the w ord  
fienuinr printed in red? I t  isn’t the  
genuine B ayer A s p ir in  without it !  A  
drugstore a lw ays lias Bayer, w ith  the  
proven directions tucked in every b o x :
, f y e r . j
&
Aspirin is 
ihe trade mark of 
Bayer M anufacture  




Tlavor is Hpasted In!
Im prove Y ou r C om p lex ion
EIGHT WEEKS AWAY
B ut No D irect L in e Y et O n
Republican Presidential
N om ination ,
Eight weeks lienee the Republican 
national convention m eets in Kansas 
C ity  to select its  P residen t candidate.
Considerably less than  half of the 
delegates have been chosen, either by 
prim ary, State • •invention. or action 
by State com m ittees, and those that 
have been chosen are  about equally 
divided between th e  leaders—Hoover 
and Lowden.
Only six of the  seventeen prim ary 
S ta tes  have gone to the polls, Illi­
nois. Michigan. N ebraska. New 
Ham pshire. N o r 'h  D akota and W is­
consin. These S ta te s  have between 
them  184 delegates. Lowden is e s­
tim ated to have won 48 in Illinois, 
the  other 13 being  doubtful: 13 in 
North Dakota and 17 in W isconsin, 
a total of 68. Hoover has picked 
up 33 in M ichigan. 12 in New H am p­
shire. and 4 iti W isconsin, a total of 
40. Norris (lit) of N ebraska, has re ­
ceived tlie 19 from  his n a th « Sta*?, 
and 15 in W isconsin, m aking 34.
The prim aries to da te  adm ittedly 
have thrown li* l« light on the s it­
uation as a whole. The action of 
various S tate conventions and S ta te  
committees have brow n little more.
A tabulation of 19 States, which 
either by p rim ary . S ta te  convention 
or State com m itt e action  have acted 
th is far. gave these  totals: Hoover. 
167. Lowden 186. C urtis 23, Norris 
34. Borah 11. doubtfu l 22. In the 
Hoover column w ere  Maine 15, Rhode 
Island 12. New H am pshire 12.
Colorado acted  Tuesday, but re ­
fused to in struct i ts  15 delegates for 
Hoover, n o tw iths tand ing  that Secre­
tary  of Interior H ubert Work, a n a ­
tive Coloradian. is one of the Hoover 
managers.
The table, w hile  adm itted to be 
substantially co rrec t, probably p re­
sents a som ew hat false comparison 
of the relative stren g th  of Hoover 
and Lowden because  of the fact that 
the real lighting to da te  has been in 
the Middle W est where Lowden is 
conceded to he s tro n g e r than Hoov­
er. The F a r  W est, adm ittedly 
Hoover te rrito rv . h a s  not acted yet 
and the populous East, where 
Hoover sen tim ent is thought to he 
stronger than  L ow den's is yet to 
speak.
Pennsylvania, M assachusetts and 
Ohio, three of the  largest un’ts in ’lie 
convention, com bining 169 delegates, 
have prim aries nex t Tuesday.
• • • •
Two delegates to the Republican 
national convention  instructed to 
vote for Hoover w ere elected a t the 
12th ’congressional d istric t Republi­
can convention in Michigan Monday. 
The state -Republican convention to 
he Held in D e tro it next week will 
select several delegates a t large to 
the national convention.
• * • *
Gov. Sm ith, of New York will not 
attend the N ationa l Democratic con­
vention at H ouston  in June. He 
made this fo rm al announcem ent at 
a conference w ith  newspaper inen 
Monday. A sked if he m ight not
A A Q V O
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
King V idor's new production  “Tlie 
Crowd,’’ now playing at the  S trand  
boasts in its  cast seven of th e  young­
est p layers, ever seen upon the 
screen. T hey are infants w hose ages 
range from  a few hours to  ;» few 
days and they help give th e  proper 
a tm osphere  to the m aternity  hospital 
scenes w h ere  tlie young m ot Iter of 
the p ic tu re  brings Iter tirst child into 
the world. "Tlie Crowd" is a  sto ry  
of tlie g re a t American m iddle class 
and is a n  original front the pen  of 
King Vidor.
I)id you ever take a  53 m ile  ride 
in a lunch wagon? Colleen Moore 
tried it fo r  the  new s ta r r in g  com ­
edy “H er W ild Oat." nt tlie  S trand  
T heatre  F rid ay  and S a tu rd a y  and 
reports i t  a s  being second only to 
parachu te  jumping in the m a tte r  of 
thrills. Hooked to a h igh powered 
autom obile, the big lunch wagon, 
with Miss Moore behind th e  counter, 
startled  citizens of Los A ngeles as 
it zipped m adly down busy  streets, 
careening dizzily. "Her W ild  Oat" 
shows Miss Moore as th e  prixprir- 
tress of tlie  lunch wagon, w hich  has 
its stand  near Times Square . New 
York W ith the  money site lias saved 
for y ears she seeks to sa tis fy  her 
hunger for luxury with one week at 
an exclusive seaside re so rt. Tlie 
added featu re  is Tom T yler in “Tlie 
Texas Tornado."—adv . ?
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Over $200,000 worth of polo ponies 
are used in William H a in es ' new- 
s ta rrin g  picture. "The S m a rt Set" 
which comes today. T lie  ponies 
were im ported  front New Y ork and 
collected from the leading polo clubs 
of the west coast. They a re  consid­
ered the  finest group of h o rse s ever 
assem bled for a motion p ic tu re . Tlie 
cast of “The Sm art S e t” w hich is 
directed by Jack C onw ay includes 
Alice Day, Hobart B osw orth , Jack 
Holt and Coy Watson. J r .
In addition  to the fe a tu re  picture 
there a re  five big tim e vaudeville 
acts w hich are as follows. Colum ­
bia Comedy Four in "H its  an d  B its 
of B roadw ay:" Frank J. S idney  & Co 
in "A Morning In A S p o rtsm an 's 
G arden :" Conn & A lbert 'Yin Their 
Wav To School:” Palm er & Doreen 
in "Just Im agination:" G eorge Kii- 
lam in "Musical N ovelties." There 
will be show s nt 2 and 7.30.
The double feature p ro g ram  for 
Friday and Saturday is R in -T in -T in  
in "A Race For Life” and  Sam my 
Cohen and Ted M cNam ara in "Why 
Sailors Go W rong."—adv.
GRAND O PEN IN G !
o f  T5he
Rockland Syndicate
492 MAIN STREET
—Coming A rt Studio
change Ills m ind, lie said: 
mean: That I will not attend, 
no use of m y going.”
» * • *
••No, 1 
T h e re 's
M rs. H a ttie  L ough ridgc
Corning, N. Y.—“Dr. Pierce’s Gold­
en Medical Discovery is a blood en- 
ricber and tonic that has never 
failed to benefit me. For years I  
have had an impoverished blood con­
dition which caused facial blemishes, 
and I  was troubied with constipa­
tion. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery is the remedy that always 
renovates my blood and Dr. Pierce's 
Pellets are the most satisfactory of 
any liver regulator I have known. 
These Pellets have been used by 
Eiy family for years and I  have 
never known them to, gripe or pro­
duce anything that a ’good laxative 
should not.”—Mrs. Hattie Lough- 
ridge, 10 E. Hazel St.
Dr. Pierce’s famous family remedies 
are sold at ail drug stores. W rite Dr. 
Pierce, President Invalids’ Hotel in 
Buffalo for free medical advice.
Qualtiy
is our aim in preparing and 
erecting our Cemetery Me- 
mortals.
Let us quote prices and ad­
vise ycu upon the selection of 
a suitable Memorial for your 
Cemetery Plot.
W . E. D ornan &  S o n  
Inc.
E a s t U n io n , M a in e
A uthorized D istributors of 
G ranite  and Marble
(ffllark erery graven
19T -tf
Republicans of Colorado refused 
Monday at th e ir  s la te  convention to 
instruct the seven delegates-a t- 
large to the N ationa l Convention at 
Kansas C ity to vote for Hoover. The 
delegation of 15 will go to the con­
vention un in stru c ted . The refusal 
rim e  a fte r a  tum ultuous session 
luring which Hoover forces, in con- 
t.ol of the convention, sought to put 
through a reso lu tio n  instructing  the 
state’s d e leg a te s-a t- la rg e  to vote for 
the Commerce Secretary .
* * * »
The Cook coun ty  Republican C en­
tral com m ittee m et in Chicago M on­
day and am id an  .atmosphere tinged 
with harm ony elected 1.348. un in­
structed de legates to the S ta te  con­
vention a t  Springfield Friday The 
delegation, how ever, is expected to 
throw its su p p o rt to the candidacy 
of Lowden in accordance with tlie 
wishes of th e  pa rty 's  candidates 
nominated last Tuesday.
* ♦ * *
Charles G. Dawes and H erbert 
Hoover a re  the real opponents in the 
battle being fought in Ohio, which 
culm inates A pril 24 in the selection 
of 51 delegates to the Kansas City 
convention T here  is much talk of 
‘the soul of F ra n k  B. W illis m arch ­
ing on" and the  real tru th  is that 
Mr. W illis’ cam paign is stronger 
with him dead, according not only 
to the leaders in the W illis camp, 
but in the Hoover organization as 
well. All of the  Dawes, Lowden, 
C oolidge-drafting and o ther a u ti-  
Hoover e lem en ts among the R epub­
licans in tlie s ta le  had got behind 
Mr. Willis, not with the slightest 
idea of nom inating  him. b\it of 
avoiding a p rim ary  fight.
♦ * * *
Republicans of Delaware will send 
an u n instructed  delegation to the n a ­
tional convention in K ansas C ity it 
was announced Tuesday following 
the pa rty ’s s ta te  convention. Dela­
ware is en titled  to nine delegates. 
The business of tlie convention was 
without factiona l differences. The 
platform adopted  endorsed President 
Coolidge’s adm in istra tion , p a rticu ­
larly its efflort to outlaw u a r  and 
promote a b e tte r  understanding with 
the sou thern  republics; urged con­
tinuation of tine protective tariff; 
frowned upon corruption in govern­
mental a ffa irs ; approved the record 
if the Repu'oiican National coinrmt- 
;ee and urged g reater in terest by 
women in political and governm ental 
affairs.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
The featu re  picture fo r today is 
L aura  L aP lan te  in "T h an k s For The 
B ugsy Bide."
The c ircu s is coming!
T his circus is “The W agon Show” 
the la te s t Ken M aynard w estern 
feature  which is scheduled for F r i­
day and Saturday. I t  h a s  th e  side 
shows, s tu n t riders, s team  calliope, 
m idgets and more d ra m a tic  action 
and th rills  packed into it th an  any 
circus daunting  the b a n n e r  of the 
g rea tes t show on earth . "T he  Wagon 
Show " is  an authentic s to ry  of circus 
life. It deals with a sm all ten t-show  
trave ling  through M ontana and  W y­
oming when the west w as young, its 
tria ls  and tribulations in coping witli 
a new arid Unsettled c o u n try . The 
story w as written expressly  fo r Ken 
M aynard and carries th e  w eight of 
t real au thority  of c ircu s life.—adv.
fit LitF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION X
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
i0b P le a sa n t St. Rockland
Telephone 244-W
A Battle Greek physician says, 
"Constipation is responsible for more 
misery titan any other cause.”
But im m edia te  relief has been found. 
A tablet called  Itexall Orderlies has 
been discovered. This tablet a ttrac ts  
water from  th e  system  into the lazy, 
dry. ev acu atin g  bowel ('tilled tlie colon. 
The w ater loosens the dry food waste 
and causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement w ithout forming it habit 
or ever in creas in g  the dose.
Stop su ffering  from constipation. 
Chew a Itexall Orderlie at night. 
Next day b lig h t. Get 21 for 25c to ­
day at tlie n ea re s t itexail Drug Store, 
-a d v . . . . _______  .
LAST DAY ENTRIES
A n d  Candidates A r e  N ow  
R ead y  For the Prim ary  
C am paign.
W ith  April 16 officiary designated 
as the  day for all p rim ary  nom ina­
tion papers to be filed, th e  Secretary 
of S ta te ’s office a t the  S ta te  House 
was flooded Monday w ith  papers 
from asp iran ts to p o lit ic a l honors 
rang ing  all the way fro m  a  seat in 
the  U nited States S e n a te  to the 
office of Representative to  the Leg­
is la tu re  to some of the m o st sparse­
ly se ttled  districts in M aine. The 
papers sta rted  drifting in to  the De­
p a rtm en t of State y e s te rd ay  m orn­
ing and continued r ig h t  up until 
closing tim e last evening.
Gov. Ralph O. B rew ster, who seeks 
the Republican nom ination  for the 
U nited S ta te s  Senate, a n d  his oppo­
nent Frederick Hale, th e  p re sen t in­
cum bent, both filed th e ir  papers 
M onday afternoon, th e  governor fil­
ing 3631 names from ev ery  county in 
the S ta te  and the se n a to r  producing 
papers in 85 sections. O w ing to the 
fact th a t it was late  w h en  Senator 
H ale filed his papers, th e  official 
num ber had not been checked  up.
F rederick  W. H inckley, candidate 
for the  Republican nom ination  for 
Governor, entered h is  list early 
M onday afternoon, the  fou rth  Re­
publican candidate to p u t in his pa­
pers for the g u b e rn a to ria l race. 
H inckley's entry put a t  ease  rumors 
cu rren t during the p as t week to the 
effect th a t a t least one of the four 
cand idates was to drop ou t All four 
cand idates are now officially in the 
running. Wallace H. W hite  of Lew­
iston and Donald F. ISnow of Ban­
gor, Republicans seek ing  the nomin­
ation  for congress in tlie  2d and 4th 
d istric ts, respectively, filed their p a ­
pers Monday and both w ere com fort­
ab ly  over the m inim um  allowed by 
sta tu te .
Dem ocratic candidates, despite the 
fa c t th a t they were large ly  chosen 
a f te r  the recent convention  a t  W a­
terville, submitted m any  of the pa­
pers Monday. A lbert Beliveau of 
Rum ford, and Clinton C. Stevens 
Bangor . who seek congressional 
honors on the Dem ocratic ticket from 
the second and fourth d is tric ts, filed 
th e ir papers early M onday afternoon 
followed by H erbert E. Holmes of 
Lew iston, who has been selected by 
the Democrats to c a rry  th e ir  banner 
a in s t the winner of th e  Hale-Brew - 
senatorial race. E d w ard  C. Mo­
ran . Jr., Democratic cand idate  for 
governor w a s  one of th e  last of the 
candidates seeking s ta te  wide offices 
to file his papers, sh o rtly  before clos­
ing tim e Saturday.
GRANULATED EVElliiS
• I had a .bad g ran u la ted  eyelid and 
the other eye became sore  and blood­
shot. LAY-OPTIK gave  immediate 
relief.’’—K. D. Davis,
iLAVOFTIK is m ild and very 
soothing. It helps eye pains and in­
flam m ation surprisingly quick. Makes 
tired  and weak eyes feel strong and 
fresh . Eye cup free. C. H. Moor & 
Co., Dtutgists, 822 M ain street.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
We Carry a Complete and Up To Date Stock of Shoes and Tennis Goods for the Entire Family. Clothing and Fur- ■  •' 
nishings for Men and Boys. We Are Going To Offer You Quality Merchandise At the Lowest Possible Prices.
NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS
COME AND S A V E -O P E N IN G  SPECIALS
L adies’








SIL K  H O SE
$ 1 .5 0  va lu e— Full F ash .
95c
$ 2 .5 0  Full Fashioned
P U R E  SILK H O S E
$1.39
Ladies'
C O M F O R T  S H O E S
69c
Ladies’ $1.50









D R E S S  SH O ES
H igh and L ow ; $5 va lu e
$2.95
M en ’s
W O R K  SH O ES
$ 5 .0 0  value
SIL K  H O SE
75c value
L ISL E  HOSE
F iv e  pairs for
EV ER Y  A RTIC LE Brings
Men’s
B R O A D C L O T H  S H IR T S
$2.00 value
Men’s
H A N D K E R C H IE F S
Full size— 6 for
M en ’s
W O R K  S H IR T S
$ 1.00 value
M e n ’s
D R E SS P A N T S
$ 5 .0 0  v a lu e
THE ROCKLAND SYNDICATE
T H E  W H ITE BILL
Second District Congress­
man Reports His Mer­
chant Marine Measure To 
House.
R ep resen tativ e  W hite reported  to 
the H ouse Tuesday the W hite M er­
chant (M arine Bill which has been 
under consideration by the  House 
M erchant M arine comm ittee for two 
m onths. T he hill includes “the  sub­
stance of the  Senate bill (T he Jones 
Bill)” . Mr. Whi»e says in a report 
made to the  House, as ch a irrr  n of 
the M erchan t Marine com m ittee.
The provisions of the W hite BiH 
were m ad e  public a week ago. when 
ag reem en t w as reached by the  House 
M erchant Marine Com mittee but the 
report con tains the conclusions of 
the com m ittee, and tlu- reaso n s for 
them, in a compact form. M r. W hite 
expects to gel his bill up in the 
House n ex t week, probably on W ed­
nesday. ’He has -been assu red  of 
the ap p ro v al of a m ajority  of the 
House ar.d Senator Jones of W ash­
ington, C hairm an of the Senate  Com­
m erce Com m ittee and a u th o r  of the 
Jones S h ip  Bill has prom ised his 
support when the W hite B ill reaches 
the 'Senate .
T he W hite  Bill offers inducem ents 
to p r iv a te  owners to take over the 
M erchant Marine while providing for 
governm ent operation of the Am eri­
can L ines until private in te res ts  can 
take them  over
‘•Your committee has fa ith  in the 
leg isla tion  presented to you." said 
Mr. W hite  in reporting out th e 'W h ite  
Bill. “ It gives to the A m erican ship 
g re a te r  a id s than have been provided
by any legislation w ithin th ree - 
q uarte rs of a century.
’We believe its enactm ent m eans 
the build ing of new vessels of g re a t­
er speed than  any now flying our 
| flags; th a t it will revive the  sh ip ­
building industry : that it will s tim ­
ulate an  increase use of A m erican 
ships for Am erican cargoes; th a t it 
will give us a  larger m easure of in ­
dustrial and commercial independ­
ence; th a t  it will provide us w ith 
naval aux iliaries for the day of 
stress: and that it will c a rry  to all 
the world notice of our se ttled  p u r­
pose to re ta in  upon the seas th a t 
which we now have and of o u r d e te r­
m ination in due process of tim e to 
build and  m aintain  a  m erchan t m a-
AVOID UBLY PIMPLES
A pim ply face will not em barrass you  
much longer if  you get a  package of  
Dr. Edw ards’ Olive T ablets. T h e  skin 
should begin  to  clear after y o u  have  
taken th e  tablets a  few nights.
C leanse th e  blood, bowels and liver 
with D r. Edwards’ Olive T ab lets, the  
successful substitute for calomel; there’s 
no sickness or pain after taking them .
Dr. E dw ards’ Olive T ablets d o  tha t  
which calom el does, and just a s  effec­
tively, b u t their action is  gentle and  
safe instead of severe and irritating.
N o  on e w ho takes O live T ab lets is 
ever cursed with a ‘‘dark brown ta ste ,” 
a  bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good” 
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad 
disposition or pimply face.
O live T ab lets are a purely vegetable  
compound mixed with o live o il;  know  
them  b y  their olive color.
Dr. Edw ards spent years am ong pa­
tients afflicted with liver an d  bowel 
com plaints and Olive T ab lets are the 
tom enselyeffective result. T ak e nightly  
for a  w eek. See how much better you  
feel and  look. 15c, 30c, 50c.
rlne of. a size and  efficiency enm- 
inensiiiate w ith  o u r national in te r­
ests and our n a tio n a l dignity.’
Mr. W hite e s tim a te s  tltat the ex­
penditures au th o rized  under his bill 
will not cost the  governm ent more 
than $10,000,000 a  y ear for the p res­
ent or for som e y ears  to come.
BREAKS A L L  RECORDS
Chevrolet Had Greatest March Pro­
duction In Its History. Built 342,- 
148 cars.
With M arch production running 
fourteen percen t ahead  of any p re ­
vious month in h isto ry , and produc­
tion and sa les organizations o p e ra t­
ing a t a reco rd -sh a tte rin g  pace, the 
Chevrolet 'Motor Company for the 
first q uarte r of 1928 built a total of 
342,184 ears and  trucks. Tills re c ­
it'd output is  70 000 units more than 
the turnout d u rin g  the correspond­
ing period la s t y ear, and gives su b ­
stantial back ing  to  the sta tem ent 
made a week ago  by Chevrolet exec­
utives th a t th e  country  is in the 
midst of an u n u su a l era of prosperity 
that is destined  to hold throughout 
the g reater p a r t  of the year.
An unusual fea tu re  of the March 
output w as the  fact that more titan 
113,000 un its of the total volume 
were ahsorhed b y  the  domestic m a r­
ket to assu re  ail dealers of an  a d e ­
quate num ber for prom pt delivery. 
The rem arkable show ing of tlie com ­
pany was in te rp re ted  here a s  a 
sweeping endorsem ent of the r e ­
finements em bodied in the Digger 
and better C hevro le t as w ell a s  a 
tribute to  th e  fa r-see ing  policy of 
Chevrolet officials in arranging I heir 
production fac ilities so that cars  
might be in s tan tly  available to tlie 
public.—adv.
A  T W E N T Y - P A G E
I L L U S T R A T E D
M A G A Z I N E
Splendid fiction , serials, sh ort stories, hum or, 
m ystery a n d  poetry free e v e r y  Sunday w ith  
the
Boston Sunday Globe
Read Will Rogers’ article every Sunday in the Boston Globe.
Listen to Globe radio broadcasts every day in the week for the 
very latest bulletins on the news of the world.
N ext Sunday’s Globe
Order it in advance from your newsdealer or newsboy. Many 
dealers were sold out of the Globe last Sunday.
During the past year both the Daily and Sunday issues of the 
Boston Globe have made remarkable increases in circulation. Make 
the Glebe your Boston newspaper.
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET AD!
IE very-O th er-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, A pril 19, 1928 .
P a g e  N ine
SEE H O O V E R  G A IN S
H is Backers T o ld  o f  Increas­
ing S tren gth  In W est and  
N ew  Y orki
■Reports in d ica tin g  strong sen ti­
m ent in favor o f Hoover’s nom ina­
tion at K ansas C ity  as tlie Republi­
can candidate fo r P residen t were re ­
ceived 'Monday by the New York 
S ta te  ‘tH oover-for-P resident" com ­
m ittee, it w as announced. The re ­
port came from  all the territories of 
the  United S ta te s , from  the West and 
from New York S ta te .
News from  th e  territories was 
transm itted  by V ictor Houston, rep ­
resentative in W ashington of H a ­
waiian in te rests, who said the H a ­
waiian delegates a lready have been 
instructed for H oover and added he 
has learned th e  Porto, Alaska and 
Philippine d e legations likewise a re  
comm itted to  th e  candidacy of the 
Secretary of Commerce.
Popular W e s te rn  sentim ent was 
described a s  "ignoring every Re­
publican cand idacy  except Hoover’s” 
by  the Rev. II . L. Smith. Methodist 
Episcopal B ishop of Montana, who 
visited H oover headquarte rs in New 
York. “T h ere  is strong lx>wden- 
Dawcs sen tim en t in Iowa and some 
. of the o th e r  corn belt states.” 
Bishop Sm ith added, "but even there 
m y observation is th a t Hoover is tlie
strongest c and idate . There is no dan 
gcr th a t A1 S m ith  will carry any of 
tlie ‘R epublican  S ta tes  in the West. 
T he opposition to him will not be on 
religious grounds, bu t on his relation 
to Tam m any a n d  his a ttitude toward 
prohibition. H oover's stand on pro 
Iiibition lias satisfied every re a ­
sonable su p p o rte r of the E ighteenth 
Amendment."
In New Y ork S ta te , Supreme C ourt 
Justice A. L. Kellogg, of Oneonta, 
informed the  H oover committee th a t 
“there is no qu estio n  as to whom the 
people w ant, a n d  whoever stands in 
the way of th a t  desire later will suf 
fe r for it.”
“If the N ew  York S tate delegation 
a t  K ansas C ity  fa ils to vote solidly 
for Hoover th ey  will m isrepresent 90 
percent of th e ir  constituency," J u s ­
tice Kellogg continued. "Hoover is 
tlie o u ts tan d in g  figure among all 
those who h av e  been mentioned for 
tlie Presidency. H e is the most pro 
found stu d en t of public a ffa irs in 
tlie  nation today. The people have 
confidence in h is  honesty and in teg ­
rity . H is p e rsonal record of achieve­
m ent is convincing  that he is wholly 
com petent in every  way to handle 
th e  great q u estio n s which will come 
up for de te rm in a tio n  during the next 
four years. T h ere  never has been a 
Presidential candidacy so spontane­
ously and so w idely accepted a s  th a t 
of Hoover.”
The iLxrwden-for-'President Asso­
ciation, h ead q u arte red  in the Hotel 
Pennsylvania, announced th a t its 
cam paign to prom ote  tlie candidacy of 
Lowden, of Illinois, is about to enter 
Into an ac tive  phase  in New York.
TWENTY MILLION DOLLAR PIE
4O5X M D 0-\.'H 6r  aho o r  nr* CASuAcneo
£00! *f'e£'A!7~ AMn
rrA cu / T r ffm r i
AlAS. AA/O
The "pie" shown above is one th a t 
anyone could be proud to serve on 
h is  table, as it rep resen ts tlie Re­
position of more th an  tw en ty  m il­
lion dollars. Tills w as th e  am ount 
recenvcd by the M aine C entral 
R ailroad Com pany as th e  resu lt of 
Its operations during  1927. W hile 
no one persop or group of persons 
can feel th a t they a re  serv ing  this 
"pie’ on their tables, it can  be tru ly  
said th a t  m ost of it goes to (Maine 
people.
Wages, and salaries. It will be seen 
receive by far tlie largest slice, prac-
ALL A R E ENROLLED
McLain School Stands 100 Percent 
in National Educational Associa-
• tion. ’
All the teach e rs  of the M cLain 
School, have taken  mem bership in 
the N ational Education Association 
for the second consecutive year, a c ­
cording to a  report received a t the 
Association's headquarters in W ash ­
ington, D. an d  m ade public b y  J. 
W- C rab tree, secre tary  of the Asso­
ciation.
The 100 p e rcen t enrollment ap p li­
cation w as received from the p rinci­
pal, Ellen J. Cochran.
In w ritin g  to  Miss Cochran, Mr. 
C rabtree  sa y s: “We are proud of 
jo u r  con tin u o u s record of one h u n ­
dred percen t enrollm ent in the N a­
tional E d u ca tio n  Association. I t  Is 
indicative o f j’our splendid le a d e r­
ship and of th e  professional sp irit 
of your co rps of teachers. C ongratu­
lations to you and  your teachers and 
success to you all in your work for 
the cause o f education."
Hotel p ro p ree to rs  on the French 
R iviera a re  offering rewards for tlie 
ingenious w ho will invent a  new p a s­
tim e for th e  thousands of tou ris ts  
who go th e re  every winter.
A L L  S T A Y E D  IN
Four R epublican  C andidates
For G overn or F ile N om i­
nation Papers.
Recent conferences am ong th ree  of 
the four contenders fo r Republican 
gubernatorial honors, held, it is u n ­
derstood. in the hope of effecting 
the w ithdraw al of one or m ore of the 
candidates, failed or th e if  objec­
tive.
John G. Sm ith, form er m ayor of 
Saco, reported  several tim es a s  on 
tlie verge of abandoning the con­
test, was the  first to file papers.
He was followed shortly  by 'Wil­
liam Tudor G ard iner of G ardiner, 
form er speaker of the H ouse of R ep­
resentatives, and la te r  uy  H erb ert
C. LflUby of W aterville, fo rm er m ayor 
of th a t city. Frederick \V. H inck­
ley of 'South Portland, fo rm er State 
senator, announced th a t  he would 
file papers ’Monday.
W ithin  the past two w eeks confer- 
j ences have been held betw een Mr.
* Libby and Mr. Hinckley, and be- 
. tween Mr. Hinckley and Mr. Smith.
and these gave rise to tlie belief that 
one and perhaps two of the three
• conferees m ight re tire  from the 
i field in favor of another. F o r a time,
it is said there seemed to be an ex­
cellent chance for such a develop­
ment, b u t the analysis to be drawn 
from the intentions of the en tire  four 
candidates to file prim ary  papers is 
i that each of the trio  m ust have 
balked a t the idea of giving way to 
I another, w hile  perfectly  willing 
j probably for ano ther to give way in- 
i stead. T h is  im portant question of 
determ ining which of tlie three 
[ should assum e the role of m artyrdom
for a n o th e r app aren tly  brought the 
conferences to a  deadlock.
Of the th ree  candidates who filed 
papers, M r. Sm ith  filed the least 
num ber of nam es.
The law requ ires the filing of a t 
lease 1,818 v o ters’ signatures and 
perm its a  m axim um  of 3.634. Mr. 
Sm ith filed 96 individual papers con­
tain ing a to ta l of 3,616 names. These 
were d raw n from  15 of the 16 coun­
ties of M aine and represent more 
than 100 c ities and towns.
Col. G ard iner filed an unusually 
large total of individual papers. 583 
in num ber. T hese contained within 
one of the  m axim um  num ber a l­
lowed, rep resen ting  every one of the 
16 counties and 359 out of 155 cities
and towns.
Male m em bers of a Chicopee, 
M assachusetts, church have draw n 
j up a  decalog for their wives. Op- 
, tim ism could go no fu rther.—ILouis-
1 ville Times.
CONCERNING OLD COINS
Mrs. Edna Nash Of Thomaston Has 
Some of Venerable Vintage.
In your p a p e r of April 12 an  item  
i concern in g  old coins in te re s ted  m e 
a s  I h av e  a  few  old ones in my po- 
! session . A >50-cent piece. U n ited  
; S ta te s , 1796; tw o  Span ish  do llars of 
INI 9 and a  U nited  S ta te s  do llar of
I 1817 are  am ong them.
Recently when workmen were p u t- 
t ting new sills under our house they 
I brought up a  quantity  of the old 
pennies about the size of a baby p ie
: plate.
My cousin. E rnest ISinger who used 
. to live in th is house, had a lot of 
i old 'money hu t a fte r  his death, we 
! gave* the  pieces away to different
people. Mrs. Edna Nash.
T h om aston , A pril 16.
London has a  snake hospital. P er- 
jh ap s  they can teaPh the adder to 
‘ keep the hooks.—'Louisville Times.
H O T E L
’ Ailington at Tremont Su, v  
Boston, Mass.
Thoroughly m odern­ized, c lean , c o m fo rta b le  
and well furnished rooms. Ex­
c e lle n t l ib ra ry  a nd  reading 
rooms.
Located near Park Sq. D iatrict 
and easily accessible by street 
cars or automobiles.
Service courteous, surround­
ings h o m e like  and rates rea­
sonable.
Rates
. Single — $2.50 to $4.00 
*  Double -  $ 1.50 to $5.00 w
Special weekly rate.
Bath with each loom
tically all of th is going to S ta te-of 
M ainers, who also receive an  im port­
a n t p a rt ol the  nex t largest item, 
m aterials, in re tu rn  for 'ballast, 
bridge tim bers, ties, etc.
I t  is in te resting  to m ake a com ­
parison (between tlie item  of G74 cents 
out of each dollar p a id  ou t by tlie 
M aine C entra l fo r taxes, m ostly to 
th e  S ta te  of (Maine, and  the  figure 
uf 2.69 cents which w en t to build up 
a  reserve for lean y ears  in tlie fu ­
tu re  and to pay d ividends to the 
ow ners of the C om pany, 1936 out of 
a  to ta l of 2491 of w hom  are  Maine 
people.
T O P  W O R K IN G  P L A N S
M ay T o  Bp a  B u sy  M onth  In
K n o x  and L in co ln  O rch­
ards.
A series of g ra ftin g  dem onstra­
tions w ill be held in Knox and L in­
coln counties beginning th e  first of 
May. Tlie work will be conducted 
by County Agent W entw orth . Va- 
ions m ethods of g ra ftin g  w ill be ex­
plained and the  use of w ax clotli
shown.
T here are seven v a rie tie s  th a t are 
recom m ended for N ew  England: 
M cIntosh, N orthern  Spy. Delicious, 
Baldwin, Oravensteln. W ea lth y  and 
R. I. Greening. Of th is  num ber the 
first three are  being recommended 
for Maine orcliardlets. Men having 
oung trees of undesirable varieties 
should s ta rt now to g ra ft  them  over. 
A bulletin on g ra ftin g  is now avail­
able a t  th e  Farm  B ureau Office.
The schedule of g ra ftin g  dem on, 
s tra tu m s in May a re  a s  follows:
Hope. Maj- 2 -at 9 a. m., 'W allace 
Robbins.
Hope. May 2 a t  1.30 p. m., F. M. 
Payson.
Union, May 3 a t 9 a. m.. George 
Cameron.
Union, May 3 a t 1.30 p. in., W il­
son Merriam.
Jefferson. May 4.
O rffs  Corner. M ay 5 a t  9 a. m., A. 
II Brown.
O rffs  Corner. May 6. a t  1.30 p. m., 
Albert Elwell.
W arren , May 7 a t  1.30 p. m., A. P. 
S ta rre tt.
No. Edgecouib, M ay 8 at 9 a. m., 
Fred Sherman.
No. EdgecoUib, May 8 a t  1.30 p. m., 
W. W . Cochran.
D am ariscatta, May 9 a t  1.30 p. ni.. 
Jan ies  Bryne.
Sheepseot. May 10 a t  9 a. m.. L u­
th e r Carney.
W est Aina, May 10 a t  1.30 p. m.. 
W ill. Seigars.
Bunker Hill, May 11 a t  9 a. m., M. 
Moody.
Nobleboro, May 12 a t  9 a. m , O, 
11. Rollins.
Nobleboro, May 12 a t  1.30 p. m., 
K enneth  Vannali.
Union. May 14 a t  9 a. m.. Nelson 
Calderwood.
Union. May 14. a t  1.30 p. m.. J. F. 
Calderwood.
(West Rockport. M ay 16 a t 9 a. 
H enry  Keller.
W est ’Rockport. M ay 16 a t  1.30 p. 
m... B. Keller.
Rockland, May 18 a t  9 a. m., Carl
Nelson.
W ashington. May 19 a t  1.30 p. m., 
John  Carroll.
W ashington, May 19 a t  9 a. m.,
W. F. Staples.
Appleton. May 22, at 9 a. m., Ah-
brey Fuller.
Camden, May 23 a t  9 a. in.. N. B.
Hopkins.
’Waldoboro, May 24 a t  9 a. m.. F os­
te r  Jameson.
Hope. M’ay 2G at 9 a. m., W . F.
B artlette.
Hope, May 25 a t  1. 30 p. m., H
Brown. e
T H E  FL Y IN G  Y A N K E E
Im proved  T rain  S erv ice  E f­
fec tiv e  W ith  the Spring  
Schedule.
Inaugura tion  of the F ly ing  Y’ankee 
a s  the  first non-stop  tra in  between 
Portland  and Boston—on tlie longest 
non-stop rail tr ip  in New England 
and on the fa stes t schedule ever set 
up betw een the tw o cities—Is a n ­
nounced by E. W. Abbott, d istrict 
m anager of the Boston and Maine. 
T he im provem ent Is effective with 
th e  spring tim e table change April 
29.
The Flying Yankee, a lready  one of 
the  c rack  tra in s  of the  Boston and 
M aine’s named fliers, will be speeded 
up a  q u arte r of an h o u r over the 
p resen t schedule each way and will 
m ake tlie t i l -m ile  run by the  w est­
ern rou te  In 2 hours and 25 m inutes. 
P rio r to the Boston and M aine’s re­
cen t program  of speed Increases the 
fa stes t schedule betw een Portland 
and  Boston was 3 hours.
T h is  non-stop service will be sup­
plem ented by a  new B oston-Portland 
train , serving Law rence, Haverhill, 
Dover. Biddeford and a  few other 
points, iriiich will leave the .^S'ortk 
S ta tion  ahead of the  Flying Yan­
kee on the eastbound run. Sloth 
tra in s  will m ake close connections 
fo r all Im portant poin ts east of P o rt­
land.
Equipped w ith observation car, 
parlo r cars and coaches, the Flying 
Yankee, westbound, will leave P o rt­
land a t  3.30 p. m. standard  time, 
reaching ’Boston a t  5.55 standard 
time. The m orning eastbound Yan­
kee vyiH leave Boston a t  8.25 a. m. 
stan d ard  time and rc a e b -i’oi tland a t 
10.50. T his schedule averages 46.1 
m iles an hour from term inal to te r ­
m inal.
The new supplem entary  Boston- 
Portland train , designed to give fast 
and  com fortable t It rough service to 
a n d  from the im portan t industrial 
c ities on the way and a t  tlie sAme 
tim e provide added facilities for 
southern  Maine beach resorts, will 
leave the N orth S ta tion  a t  7.40 a. 
m. standard  tim e and reach P o rt­
land a t 10.42. I t  will have parlor 
c a r  and coach accom m odations.
W estbound, the  companion train 
will leave Portland  a t 2.30 p. m. 
s tandard  tim e and reacii Boston a t 
6.44 p. m. s tandard  tim e. It also 
will carry  a parlo r car.
Tills closer linking of Boston and 
Portland  by the  F lying Yankee’s lim ­
ited  train  service is a  fu rther step 
In a  program  of general improvement 
In recent years. The Pine Tree 
L im ited will continue its usual 
sp ring  schedule, leaving W aterville 
a t  5.20 a. m., A ugusta a t  5.54, and 
.Portland a t 8 a. m.. westbound, and 
eastbound leaving tlie North Station 
a t  3.20 p. m.. s tandard  time, to reach 
Portland  a t  6. A ugusta a t  7.53. W a­
terville  a t 8.22 and B angor a t  9.50.
This w om an h as  no Dread o f Spring 'Cleaning 
fo r Electricity will do  th e  h a rd es t of it fo r her!
If it’s an  
EASY  
it’s an easy  
wash day!
S h e w ill use the E asy  
W asher to w ash  her 
curtains, bed linens, 
quilts and the innum er­
able other p ieces w hich  
alw ays have to be done  
in the Spring. M ore­
over , they w ill be  
w ash ed  to such a d az­
z lin g  w h iten ess that 
ev en  w ith the m ost 
painstaking hand m eth ­
ods it w ould be hard to  
d o a  finer job. Y o u  can  
have an Easy W asher to 
help  you , too. T h e  
"Thrift" m odel sells for 
o n ly  $129 . P h on e! A  
dem onstration  in you r  
h om e w ithout ob liga­
tion  whatever.
’ i ’ ’ . •• .
. Z Z / t A
& V ’  V
Just plug in—then perfect refrigeration
Y es! T h e  G eneral E lectric  
R efrigerator p lays its part 
in S p rin g  C lean in g . O n ce  
th is w o m a n ’s h om e is put in  
sp otless con d ition  it w ill 
sta y  that w ay . E lectric R e ­
frigeration is clean , e lim i­
n ating  un n ecessary  tracks 
over her c lean  floors and the  
n ecessity  o f  k eep in g  drip­
p in g  pans. It is con stan t—  
its co ld  tem perature fluctu­
a tin g  not m ore than a  degree  
assuring  her perfectly  kept 
foods. It is en tirely  auto- 
’m atic requiring ab solu tely  
no th ou gh t or attention .
O n e o f the m ost popular  
m od els sells for $ 2 5 5  in ­
stalled .
RUG S never have to be taken up 
w hen you own a Hoover
T h e fam ou s H oover is a lso  g o in g  
to help this w om an beat . . . sw eep  
' . . .  and clean  her rugs, overdraper­
ies, up h olstery , w alls, m ou ld in gs  
and the “ n ook s and crannies"  so  
easily , q u ick ly  and th orou gh ly  that 
th is part o f  the usual Spring c lea n ­
in g  w ill be over  in no tim e. H oover  
C leaners can n ow  be purchased fqr 
$ 5 9 .5 0 . O ther reliable cleaners as  
low  as $ 3 4 .5 0  including attach­
m ents.
Cooks autom atically—whether you  
are at home or away
S h e has used an electric range in her kitchen during the w inter so 
there w o n ’t be the usual grim y sm ut covered w alls w ith  cobw ebs  
loose ly  hanging in the corners. E lectric cookery is clean. It is 
con ven ien t— she can place her fo o d  in her range, set the auto­
m atic sw itch  for the length o f t im e  required to co o k  it— then, 
forget all about it. It w ill be per fectly  cooked w h en  she is ready 
for it. It is econ om ica l— foods, m eats especially , d o  not shrink 
as m uch  as w h en  cook ed  by o th er  m ethods. It co o k s w ith  stored  
heat thus When food  has been p artly  cooked it is possible, be­
cause o f  the air-tight oven , to turn off the electricity  and the bal­
ance o f  the cook in g  is done w ith  stored heat. She bought her 
range for $130 . Y ou  can do the sam e. W e sell the w ell know n  
m akes, U niversal and H otpoint. T h ey  m ay be purchased at any  
price from  $ 1 3 0  up, including in sta llation .
N o w — p o l i s h  y o u r  f lo o r s  e le c t r ic a l ly !
H ere is w here this lady will save a great deal o f labor. She w ill 
use the U niversal Electric I loor P olisher on her w a x ed  floors. By 
sim ply  spreading on  a thin film o f  floor w ax w ith  the floor m op  
furnished w ith the polisher, she starts the electrically  driven pol­
isher, restoring all her floors to their original b eau ty  in far less 
tim e than it could  be accom plish ed by tiresom e hand m ethods. 
U niversal floor Polishers sell for $ 3 3 .7 5 .
E a s ie r  w a sh d a y  
a n d  w h ite r  c lo th e s
no scrubbing or boiling
WASHDAY is like a holiday now I No scrubbing, no boiling— if'# wonderful! And I get whiter,brighter 
washes than ever.
My whole secret is Rinso suds. You 
never saw such suds! They loosen 
dirt and stains so they float right off. 
All I  have to do is rinse.
This granulated laundry soap is 
economical, too. It’s all I  need on 
washday— no bar soaps, chips or pow­
ders. And a very little of it makes 
such thick, creamy, lasting suds.
What I  like most about Rinso’s 
gentle way of soaking clothes whiter 
is that it spares my hands. They 
don’t get red and coarse any more. 
Saves the clothes, too, for they don’t 
need to be scrubbed threadbare.
I  read in the newspaper the other 
day that the makers of 32 leading 
washing machines endorse Rinso. 
They ought to knowl
Rinso
The (maulated leap that 
•oak* clothe* whiter
PROTECT W IL D  FLOWERS
Hat •  Practical Value And Is Not 
Purely Sentimental Subject
The in terest of the general public 
and particu larly  of the  school child­
ren. in the protection  of our a ttra c ­
tive native flld p lan ts is increasing 
to such an ex ten t th a t the weight 
o f public opinion seems likely to 
have more effect in the eventual 
preservation  of the ra re r  p lan ts than 
an y  legislation w hich th u s far has 
been but sligh tly  enforced This is 
due in p a r t to  the  indifference of 
the  owner of property  to its desecra­
tion, or m ore o ften  to the inability 
of the  owner, or agent, to catch and 
convict the offenders w ithout the ex 
penditure  of a  g rea te r am ount of 
tim e or m oney than , tlie case, seems 
to them , to Justify
E ducation m ust be carried on as 
Ig) those flowers w hich need protec­
tion and to those  which may be 
picked m ore or less freely w ith but 
little  danger of ex term ination
The protection of wild flowers is 
generally regarded  a s  purely a  sen­
tim ental subject, b u t they have 
aside from beau tify ing  the land 
scape, a fa r g rea ter practical value, 
They are absolutely essential to the 
fo rests as a  m eans of holding m ois­
tu re  for the roots of trees and to 
prevent erosion, particu larly  on 
slopes. A wooded slope could not 
long exist w ithou t a  ground cover of 
m any of the m ore a ttrac tiv e  wild 
plants. These a re  replaced in the 
country by m ore aggressive and less 
a ttrac tiv e  flowers and  grasses. F o r­
ested river valleys a re  estim ated to 
in which the chicks from  100 hens back the  delivery of rains to
a re  to be pedigreed. th e  stream s by 60%.
PEDIGREE PO U LTR Y WORK
C hicks  From  446 H en s  T o  Be U nder
W a tc h fu l Eyes o f F iv o  F a rm e r* .
Knox and Lincoln counties a re  
leaders in the s ta te  In pedigree poul­
try  work, according to the recent 
list published‘by th e  extension serv­
ice of the college of agricu ltu re . Five 
poultrym en In these two counties 
a re  co-operating w ith  the extension 
service and the local county farm  
bu reau  In pedigrecing the  chicks 
from  445 hene.
This operation involves a  good deai 
of ex tra  work fo r it m eans not only 
m ark ing  each egg so i t  can  be easily 
identified bu t also  ju s t  p rio r to 
hatching it is n ecessary  th a t each egg 
be placed in a  sep ara te  con tainer to 
j keep chicks a p art In order to identify 
each chick and to place a  num bered 
leg or wing band.
(Following a re  the m en in th is sec 
tion who aro trap -n e s tin g  and doin^ 
pedigree work: F . M. Piper, Rock 
land, who keeps K. I. Reds and who 
is to pedigree the progeny from 20 
hens; Fred W yliie and Son, Thom ­
aston, also Rede, pedigrecing 50 liens: 
F . iM. Johnson, W aldoboro, W hite 
Leghorns, 100 hens; Jt. W, Davis & 
Son, b a rred  P lym outh  Rocks, 200 
hens and Robert Oxton. W est Rock­
port. 75 hens. T lie D avis flock Is 
one of the two la rg est in  th e  S ta te  
in which pedigree w ork is being done 
in co-operation w ith  the  extension 
service and the Johnson is one of five
T here is n o  doubt that the w om an  w e  have been  
sp eak in g  o f  started in b u y in g  her “electrical 
servan ts” b y  deferred p aym ents. W e are glad 
to  ex ten d  th is offer to  you , also . Phone for a 
d em o n stra tio n  o f  a n y  o f  the ab ove appliances 
•without ob ligation  w hatever.
Sit down and iron—Elec­
tricity exerts the pressure
O f course this w om an  w ill iron all her 
nice clean curtains, overdraperies, bed 
linen, quilts and the m any other p ieces  
w ith  her Federal-Thor ironcr. Sh 
doesn 't have to take
particular pains w ith  
her lace curtains,
Stretching them  for 
hours previous to 
ironing, for the self- 
adjusting pressure o f  
(he heated ironing  
/>urface does a per- 
f e c t l y  satisfactory  
job. A  touch o f  
finger at either end  
o f  the roll stops or 
starts and op en s or 
c loses the ironing sur­
face. Price $ 16 0  and  
$ 1 7 0 .
C entral M aine P ow er  
C om pany
at an y  o f our stores
C en tra l M aine 
P o w er C om pany 
A ugusta . M aine
Yes ! I would like 
to  have  you m ail me 
m ore in fo rm ation  co n ­
ce rn in g  the  app lian ces
w hich 1 h av e  checked 
below. I u n d e rs tan d  th a t
th is  p laces m e u n d e r no o b ­
ligation  w h atev er. Ebsy
Wa&her < ). E lec tric  R ange
( ). E le c tric  R e frig e ra tio n  ( )
E lec tric  F loor P o lish e r  ( ). Hoov­
er C leaner < ). F e d e ra l-T h o r
I rone r ( ).
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H o m e P lan s  
a n d  E stim ates
As an example of the Home Builders’ Service Rendered Absolutely Free by the Glover Com­
pany the Picture in this Advertisement is submitted. This is merely one of Hundreds of 
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Free Plans, Free Estimate Free Service. Homes of Every Size and Price. Let Us Help 
You Build a Home of Your Own
W. H. GLOVER & COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
BUILDING SUPPLIES, LUMBER, SHINGLES AND PAINTS 
Telephone 14 ROCKLAND, MAINE
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Our Part in the Home Beautiful
FULLER - COBB - DAVIS
K  Q s  I
W m T \  
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A n  ideal opportun ity  is presented in 
th is H om e B eau tifu l E xh ib itio n  to pre­
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It is a priv ilege  to show  
to  all interested the m any  
ch arm in g num bers worked  
o u t b y  our S eco n d  Floor In­
terior H om e D ecorating  D e­
partm ent.
FULLER - COBB - DAVIS
Second Floor—Interior Decorating Department
Visit R ock lan d i Home* Beautiful
OPEN T O D A Y  -  THE LATCH STRING IS OUT
Rockland’s Home Beautiful W ill Offer Its Hospitality To 
AU Those Interested Beginning Today—
The Story .of the House.
Rockland’s H om e Beautiful 
opens its doors to  the public to­
day and the latchstring will be out 
in cordial welcome for a fortnight 
to come. 'I'he handsome struc­
tu re  is located a t sightly Coburn 
H eights, the new development of 
the E astern  Real E sta te  Co. on 
l.im erock street ju st west of 
Broadw ay, convenient to all parts 
of the city. The house will be 
open daily with hostesses in a t­
tendance afternoons 2 to  5 «an<l 
evenings 7 to 9. O n Sundays and 
holidays the house will he o(»en to 
the public practically all the lime.
T he splendid proportions o f the 
structu re  with practical yet a t­
tractive lines readily recommend 
it at first sight. A  shingled ex­
te rio r always conveys a sense of 
cozy com fort within and this is 
heightened by the silver grey stain 
and the colonial green of the la t­
tice work. A garage in keeping 
with the house color scheme is
handy by the grade door. W alks 
will Ik? in cement la ter but tem ­
porary  wood serves at present.
A charm ing doorw ay gives en­
trance from  a small stoop into a 
hall containing a room y w raps 
closet. Thence one passes into 
the living room w hich is 26x12, 
ex tending  the full w idth  of the 
house with a homey fireplace in 
one end anti the s ta irs  rising at 
the other. B road windows 
grouped at the fron t and  another 
on the east make the room cheer­
ful. W all 'bracket lights in the 
new brow n enamel grace either 
side o f the fireplace and  the cen­
ter ceiling fixture is in the same 
style. T he room is ]>apered in a 
fine o ld  colonial pa tte rn , the same 
being used in entrance hall, living 
room, dining room, stairw ell ami 
upper hall, all being connected. 
All the choice papers are from 
Euller-L'ohh-Davis.
The dining room, set off by a
BIDDEN ASSETS
In A n y  H om e A re o f Inestim able V alue. N o  H o u se  
Is Better T han Its H idden E lectric W iring— N o  Safer
Modern Wiring
As Done By
T H U R S T O N
IS SAFE, EFFICIENT A N D  PERM ANENT
A sk  U s T o E stim ate O n Y ou r N ew  H o u se  O r O n  
A n y  Job. S tu d y Our W orkm ansh ip  lt^ th e  H o m e
B eautifu l.
A . T . T h u rsto n
E L E C T R IC IA N  






w as d o n e  b y
JOHN M OULAISON
Expert P lum ber and G as F itter, H eatin g  E ngineer
A ll T yp es o f  M odern P lu m b in g  G iv en  P rom pt 
A tten tio n  *
John Moulaison
Plum ber and G as Fitter
P hone 7 4 9 R  z Rockland, Me.
((R U D D ” Hot W ater H eaters
cased opening, is 12x14 lecl al’d den or cham ber as one c.h 
its large windows afford a pleas- preferably a den (with its 
ing vista. A swinging door con- corner, hook racks ’n ’every 
nects this room with a model This is finished in cheery y 
kitchen, done in tan paint w ith  with brigh tfaced  flowers, 
natural finish wood. The ca- Next com es th e “‘big room| 
pacious and well arranged cup- it is a big one for a m odern 1 
iioards prom ptly take the fem in- H ere again one sees th e  l>| 
ine eye for all are  “painted ou t” of grouped windows and ag 
smooth and immaculate. -Cook- noted the charm ing view, 
ing is done by means of a gas o r feature of th is room ho t j 
electric range as desired with overlooked is its rare adapta 
ventilating canopy and a gas hot to  fu rn itu re  with blank 
water heater assures a constant spaces exactly  where desife 
supply of that necessary conunod- N ext is ano ther cheerful c 
ity. iA cozy breakfast nook is her 12x12 w ith  east and  
available and rite lights are eon- exposures, a  truly homelike
cold w ater was done by John 
Moulaison, plumber. 'All floors 
in the house are of oak.
The project was evolved in the 
fertile brain of H erbert II. Sto­
ver of the E astern Real Estate 
Development Co., proprietors of 
Coburn Heights and of the S to­
ver H eights development on 
Broadway. Mr. S tover held coun-
L O W  PR IC E D  L A B O R
C om p etes W ith A m erican
W a g e s  W hen  B uild in g
M aterials A re Im ported.
T he use of iinported building 
m aterials imposes a competition 
that is fa r reaching. I t is a prob-
cil with E. E. C lover of the \V. 11.
Clover Co. and as a result, the com peting w ith''A m erican indtts 
house was eneetpd by the Clover try and high priced 
men. T he modern and standard- labor in m any lines
'izeil w iring was done by Albert 
T . T hurston and the fixtures 
were hung by the ‘Central Maine
---------
and here again is found icier 
portw iity  fo r fu rn itu re a rr  
ment. A djo in ing  th is is 
smallest yet most exclafn 
room in the whole house, a c l .  
lined 6x6 foot closet w hosej 
arom a invariably thrills th l , .  
servers o f the gentler sex. 
a very real and practical as;
trolled by switches at either door, 
thus saving steps. In this room  
as in all rooms of the house are 
to he found num erous outlets to  
plug in any electrical equipment 
desired.
From the kitchen one may pass 
either into the  fron t or through a 
rear exit, and here too are the 
cellar stairs. 'Hie roomy cellar die establishm ent, 
will prove its charm  for the m as- 1 be hath  room is all white 
culine visitors, finished in w a te r-  the latest fixtures inchtdi 
proof cem ent; free from over- built-in tub. A notable fe | 
head obstruction with plenty of >s a room y linen closet w
light and am ple room for w ork panel in one end from  whit
bench and puttering  headquarters, the w aterpipes and connec 
The heating p lant is the new  can he reached without distu
Caloric ofle-pipe with tw o cold floors a t all. All o f th is  i n
air boxes draw ing from the m ain ° f  plum bing including the he 
house. This development is said 
to  reduce air d ra f ts  to a m inim um  
and to cut fuel bills to the vanish­
ing point.
•  •  » •
The stairs in choice oak, a re  
gracefully sw ung out of the liv­
ing room, well lighted by a m id­
landing window. All upsta irs 
rooms give d irectly  off the hall.
The first door on the right is the
£
A  Model Home For the Average Citizen With A n Ideal 
Furnishing Plan Worked Out B y Experts 
W ho Contributed.
T he charm ing furnishings of chairs m akes a perfect com bina- 
the Home Beauti fuh came from  tion with the paper. The rugs all 
the E astern  F urn itu re  Co. store over the house have been chosen 
, . , . , , , , and M anager Buker has produced to harmonize with the surround-
oughly harm onious th a t it is well The curtains, shades, overdra- 
w orth  a visit to the housp. peries and coverings w ere not
T he fron t hall is graced by a completely installed as this paper 
console set in m ahogany. T he went to  press so much m ust be 
living room is featured with an left for the reader to find through 
overstuffed suite in green m ohair observation but A. S. Peterson of 
w ith carved w alnut fram e, m atch- the Fuller-Cobb-Davis decorating 
ing the paper and the com fort- dq iartm ent has a splendid selec- 
able fireside Coggswell chair by tion lined up.
American 
of endeavor; 
Technical men, office m en, mill 
men, q u arry  men, railroad men, 
coal m iners and others— all are 
hu rt by low-prkwd im ported m a­
terials. Every  product of A m er­
ican labor that is displaced by 
the use of foreign m aterials 
means lessened earning power, 
and lessened spending power.
W hen American labor does not 
earn it cannot build new homes, 
and when neu£ homes are not 
built, the building m aterial deal­
ers suffer by decreased volum e; 
contractors and their employes 
arc not working. W hen A m eri­
can laltor is unemployed store­
keepers are n o r selling nor are 
ihey spending .money fo r new 
buildings or inujrovements. And 
finally, factories are closed be­
cause o f lessened consumption. 
'H uts the com panion of a ton of 
foreign cement ffaches into every 
cottage, into evdry store and into 
every industry. It affects busi­
ness in your town and my town, 
and in every odicr town.
This competition is now de­
m oralizing markets on the sea­
board ; there are prospects of it
the hearth . A Brunsw ick P ana- 
trope holds a place of honor. 'Hie 
lamps are suited to the o ther fu r­
nishings as are the several tables. 
A Gov. W inthrop book desk wins 
much favorable comment. A n in­
novation is found in a telephone 
set which effectively solves the 
problem. A mantle m irro r is 
very effective above the fireplace.
In  the dinting room is to  tie 
found one of the new apartm ent 
dining suites, adm irably sized as 
to the room with sm aller buffet 
and table than those of yore. I t 
is in w alnut with the latest finish 
and design A handsom e 100- 
piece d inner set is to  be found in 
the china closet w ith a ’General 
H ancock chair, a floor lam p and
a bird stand for finish.
♦ • * •
B ut one item was contributed 
to the kitchen by the E astern  and 
tha t a breakfast set. T he up-
The new type one pipe heater 
is a Caloric installed by John 
Moulaison who makes no bones 
of saving that all such heaters 
will be of th is type in the future. 
H e also hooked up the R udd gas 
hot w ater heater.
Beginning today the public is 
invited to  inspect Home Beautiful 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p . m. daily.
H Pow er Co. The wall papers, cur- 
" tains and draperies are the result 
e of the study of Albert S. Peter­
son, interior decorator for EuIIer- 
Cobh-Davis and the model and 
complete furnishings were from 
the Eastern F u rn itu re  Co.’* big 
store, installed under the direc­
tion of M anager G ilbert E . Buker 
and John Beaton.
reaching into inland 
ties. I t is high Mine for concerte 
action by Am encan m anufactu r­
ers, building material dealers, 
builders, contractors and A m eri­
can labor to put a stop to this
poaching on American prosperity. i,er w;th its w alnut bed, dresser
com m unt- S(a jrs rooms are specially notable 
for their close color combinations. 
In  the den the fibre chairs and 
divan with their tapestry cushions 
match the paper perfectly . The 
same is true of the sm aller clram-
Cement, bricks and shingles come 
into this country duty-free.
( fur steel products m arkets are 
also seriously menaced. The 
proposed Wood bill asking that 
preference be given American 
m aterials in government work is 
not enough, (fu r building m ate­
rial industry should be .protected 
O nce again, the latchstring  is by a suitable fttriff.— From  the 
out. Come up and walk right in. Building Material M erchant.
THE HOME BEAUTIFUL 
Is Fully Protected
A g a in st Fire as are its Furnishings
McDOUGALL-LADDCO.
I 4 School Street R ock lan d  P h o n e  393
and vanity. A night stand and 
cedar lined mahogany chest com­
plete its furnishings.
The high light o f the second 
floor. possibly oLtlie whole hopse, 
is the large dtamfber. It is truly 
a charm ing picture. T he set is 
one of the finest ever seen by 
M anager Buker in his long exper­
ience in the fu rn itu re  business 
and the uninitiated eves of 'Hie 
Courier-G azette man were prop­
erly dazzled. The room parti­
cularly lends itself to  the fu rn i­
tu re  selected. The bed is truly 
rem arkable with special attention 
called to the m arkings of the 
headboard. The dressing table is 
o f the new type with an excep­
tionally fine m irror. The chest 
and  dresser are of the same fine 
pattern  and the cretonne of the
ORNAMENTAL
SHRUBS
Our first shipm ent h as ju st 
arrived from  the nurseries, and 





S N O W B A L L S
L IL A C S
5  Variety Climbing 
Roses
7 Variety, Bush Roses
These a re  all strong tw o-year 
old p lan ts, and each p lan t Is 
w rapped  in burlap.
Single Plants, 50c
Six Plants, $2 .75
If ordered shipped by mail, add 
10 cen ts  ex tra  for edfch plant.
Kendall & Whitney
70 Years a Seed Store 
Portland, Maine
N ew  Residential Section 
of Rockland
C O B U R N  H E IG H T S— A  restricted lo ca tio n  for s in g le  hom es o f  the better typ e, 
loca ted  near B roadw ay b etw een  Lim eroc k and B eech  streets, in the center o f  the  
c ity . , '
R esidents o f  C oburn H eights w ill h ave the advantage o f  sen d in g  their ch il­
dren  to  the unexcelled  P rim ary, G ram m ar and H igh  Schools, just a few  m in u tes’ 
d istan ce  to L incoln  street, b ein g  central to P ostoffice, Public Library, all C hurches  
•and the business d istrict, o f  liv ing in  a restricted district a m o n g  hom es o f char­
acter and refinem ent. A ll at a m oderate cost, w ell w ith in  the m ea n s o f  the aver­
a g e  citizen . ,
Coburn H eig h ts  represents an u n u su a l opportun ity  adjacent to the already rec­
o g n ized  select residentia l section  o f R o ck la n d , H igh  and H ealth y  overlooking the  
c i t y .
Large lots reason ab ly  priced for cash  or pay  ou t o f  your in co m e if you  w ish .
B u y  these lots n o w  and reap the benefit o f  steadily  advancing R ea l Estate va lu es, 
esp ec ia lly  in this loca lity . W e  specialize in B u ild ing  L ots and N e w  M odern H o m es.
O u r car w ill call for y o u  and sh ow  y o u  our offerings w ithout obligations. A p ­
p o in tm en ts day or ev en in g . Inform ation glad ly  subm itted.
Eastern Real Estate Developm ent Co.
H o lm es Street R ock land  P h o n es 8 1 8 — 8 19
B u ild in g  L ots an d  N ew  H om es already fo r  occu p an cy . R en ts  in R ockland and
T h om aston  and G eneral R eal E state
N ote The Part Played By
T h l D a i n t y
H o m e  B ea u tifu l F u r n is h in g s
Sm art B reak fast S |t Hatnknmp
Bedroom Group!
r
'T H E  high quality of Heywood-W akcfidd furniture is wit 
1  known. Therefore, it js with pride that we offer you 
special breakfast 6et-inu variety of ootoreaed at an  extren
low priori
For exq u isite  tastes a n d  quality  m erchandise, see  ou  
in g s  by
A  s p le n d id  b e d r o o m  o u tf it  th a t  
<a3 r a r e ly  b e e n  e q u a lle d  
b e a u ’.y  a n d  s tu r d y  c o n s tr u c t io n  
at th is  p r ic e  o f  q n ly  $ 1 3 9 .  }
isp la y  at the H O M E  B E A U T IF U L . C om plete furnish- 
Friendly Store
R o c k la n d  
I M a in e
S u ccessors to  
V. F . Stud ley
C O M P A N Y )
PRO TEC TIO N
A ^ ^ n si Against , Against
Electricity in
lary ecay
Once your house is properly 
painted it is insured against de­
cay. Decay is just as destructivecay. Decay 
as lire.
Paint, to serve its veal purpose, must protect 
—< pleasing effect is only a Dy-product. Buy 
your nouse paint with this thought in mind, then 
you will think about quality as well as color,
SWP
(Sherwin-William* Hoom Palat$
hai in it the staying, weather-resisting properties that 
give a house protection. It has wonderful covering 
power, it  holds its color and i t  everlastingly sticks to its 
job. It is real insurance. It insures protection from the 
elements: it  insures value in your property 1 i t  insures 
beauty and distinction.
Thera is a special Sherwin-Williams product for every 
surface around the home—Mar-not for floors, Flat-Tons 
for walls. Porch and Deck Paint for outside floors, etc. 
Tell us what you want to paint and we will sell you the 
best for your purpose.
Sherwin-Williams 
Paints ^ Varnishes 
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S
4 5 3  M ain  S t. R ock lan d  T el. 14
T h e E fficient, E ver R esp o n siv e , A ll Im portant S ervant o f  the M odern H om e M aker. A lw a y s  
O n  th e Job— A lw a y s  W illin g . E lectricity and Its M an y Labor S a v in g  D evices H a v e  E m an­
cip ated  the H o u sew ife  o f  1 9 2 8  From  the S la v ery  o f  T o il. ’
See Our Products A t H om e Beautiful 
T he N ew  M arquis Series Light Fixtures
T he Fam ous L ightolier Brand
Hot Point Electric Range  
H oover V acuum  Cleaner 
Easy W ashing M achine
M any Sm aller L abor-Saving, C om fort-B rin gin g  E lectrical D evices. 
ASK  TO  SEE OUR PRODUCTS DEMONSTRATED
Central Maine Power Company
Rockland M aine
IPage Twelve R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Thursday, A pril 19, 1928. Every-O thcr-D ay
BOOSTING MAINE
Recreational Industry Makes
Our State ‘‘Show Win­
dow” For the Nation.
The S ta te  of Maine a s  a  com m on­
w ealth  whose business and  indus­
tries arc alive 12 months of the year, 
and whose $125,000,000 a n n u a l rec­
reational income is but one source 
of the growing prosperity  of that 
comm onwealth, was the p ic tu re  p re­
sented to Virginians M onday  by 
Clarence C. Stetson, chairm an  of the 
M aine Development Commission, a d ­
dressing the annual conference cf 
th e  Virginia State C ham ber of Com­
merce.
“From  various in d ustria l pros- 
pcts," said Mr. Stetson, “we have 
learned to our aston ishm ent that 
there  is an  impression in o th er sec­
tions of the country th a t M aine is 
alm ost solely a recreational State, 
which actually  lives but nine m onths 
of the year: that during  the  other 
three m onths our h ighw ays a te  
blocked with snow, our ra ilro rd s  op­
erate  on uncertain schedule, our h a r­
bors are  closed by ice and our in ­
dustria l forced to suspend normal 
production.
"To combat this fallacious p ropa­
ganda is one of the im m ediate tasks 
of the people of )Iaine. W e w ant it 
known that Maine has 3.300 m iles of 
highway which are kept in condition 
for m otor traffic during  th e  entire 
w in ter; th a t our tran sp o rta tio n  sys­
tem s operate the length and  breadth 
of the S ta te  during twelve m onths of 
the year; th a t our port facilities are 
excellent and the nearest to Europe 
of any of the Union; th a t one county 
—Aroostook—leads all th e  counties 
of th e  United States in value of a g ­
ricu ltu ral products; th a t we have 92 
percent of the commercial blueberry 
lands of the nation and th a t our pro­
duction of pulp and pulpwood Is 
surpassed by few if any S ta tes."
L  « • » •
r  M aine will spend $133,000 th is year 
I in its  publicity and developm ent pro- 
I gram . Mr. Stetson announced, with
the Maine S tate C ham ber of Com 
m erce and Agricultural League, the 
M aine Council of the New England 
Council and the Maine P ub lic ity  B u­
reau, the service organ ization  of the 
Commission, co-operating. Inquiries 
in response to S tale ad v ertis in g  were 
now running 30 percent over those of 
1927.
"One im portant phase of M aine’s 
recreational industry,” said Mr. 
S tetson, "and one w hich ou r people 
a re  ju s t beginning to apprecia te, is 
th a t it m akes of the e n tire  S ta te  a 
‘show window.’ Sum m er visitors 
relaxed and happy as th e  resu lt of 
healthful recreation, becom e in te r­
ested in our agricultural, educational 
and industrial o p p o r tu n it ie s .  This 
personal contact is fa r  m ore potent 
th an  p rin te r’s ink in in te res tin g  the 
public in the products and  advan­
tages of our ag ricu ltu re  and  indus­
try . T h is inte-est in  o u r State, 
properly capitalized, a d d s  immedi­
a te ly  to the prosperity o f our peo­
ple. And with M aine’s residents 
prosperous, the Com missiop is con­
fident th a t many will come to Maine 
to share  in that p rosperity ."
Conference officials expressed  great 
In terest in the forthcom ing “stock­
tak ing" which M aine proposes by 
m eans of a complete S ta te  survey, 
the first of its kind a ttem p ted  by any 
S ta te  in the Union. 'Phis survey 
will be preceded by an  economic con­
g ress to toe held a t B angor next 
m onth a t  which 100 leaders of the 
S ta te , w ith 200 o ther p rom inent c it­
izens of Maine a s  "observers." will 
confer w ith specialists in land u tili­
zation, electritica’ton of ru ra l dis­
tric ts, co-operalion betw een the 
b an k er and  farm er, in d u stria l m i­
g ration  and sim ilar su b jec ts  for the 
purpose of getting a sound basis of 
action  for the survey.
TICK ET S A L E  BR ISK
L ook s A s If M ain e Festival 
A t Bangor W o u ld  Be a 
Success.
The patrons subscrip tion  list for 
th e  32d annual M aine Music festival 
to  be held in the Bangor Auditorium  
M ay 1 and 2, will close today.
The 32d festival w ill offer the ex­
trao rd in ary  a ttrac tio n s o f Miss M ary 
Lewis, soprano of th e  M etropolitan 
Opera Company, Allen McQuhae. the 
favorite  tenor, and  tihe Cleveland 
Sym phony O rchestra, w hich, under 
th e  direction of th e  distinguished 
conductor iNickolai Sokoloff, has a t ­
tained foremost place in the music 
world.
T h e  Cleveland O rch estra  is not 
onlv an organization m ade up of 
talen ted  players. M any of the m usi­
c ians are soloists of international 
rep u ta tio n  and each in h is  own right 
an  a r tis t of unusual distinction. 
Joseph  Fuchs, co n certm aster of the 
Cleveland O rchestra, w as a pupil of 
the  great Franz K neisel. founder of 
th e  Kneisel q uarte t an d  famous for 
h a lf  a  generation in th e  musical 
world. Perhaps it is m ore than co­
incidence’ th a t the  concertm aster of 
th e  Cleveland o rc h estra  and of the 
Chicago and New Y ork Sym phony 
o rch estras all w ere s tu d en ts  under 
Mr. Kneisel.
'W ey e rt A. Moor, flu tis t, w as soloist 
fo r the Queen of [Holland, before 
com ing to America. E ducated  a t  the 
R oyal Conservatory a t  Holland, lie 
w as 'for several y e a rs  a  member of 
th e  ’Royal Opera O rch es tra . H e is a  
m as te r  of his in stru m en t, display­
ing its mellow a n d  p leasing tones 
w ith  poetic skill.
V ictor de Gomez, celloist and f a ­
v o rite  w ith C leveland O rchestra  a u ­
diences, is also a  m em ber of the 
Cleveland S trin g  Q u a r te t  and a solo­
is t  of accepted ab ility . Sir. de 
Gom ez is well know n in Bangor as 
lie  h a s  a sum m er hom e a t  South 
Brookline and h as  frequently  v is it­
ed tit ere.
A composer of o u tstan d in g  m erit 
connected  w ith  th e  Cleveland O r­
c h es tra  is the conducto r of the C h il­
d ren 's  Concerts. A rth u r  Shepherd. 
Whose personal c h arm  ipermeates his 
m usic and adds a n o th e r  name to the 
lis t of fam ous m en w hose talen ts are  
reflected in the  w o rk  of the C leve­
land O rchestra. C a rlto n  Cooley is 
an o th e r composer am ong this group 
of musicians, h is b e s t  known work 
perhaps being S o n g  and Dance for 
viola and orchestra .
F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(Special to T he Courier-G azette) 
W ashington, D C.—Increased in ­
terest and  better un d erstan d ­
ing of th e  D. A. R. w ork  in 
Maine for th e  coming y ear is  p re ­
dicted by Susan Shaw, S ta te  Regent, 
in he r report to the 37th C onti­
nental C ongress of the D aughters of 
the A m erican Revolution w hich is 
being held here  in the W ashington 
A uditorium .
"W e have  36 chapters in M aine and 
national society, we realize we m ust 
m ake it strong , but as a  chap ter we 
cannot do so very much. As a S ta te  
we m ay be small but a s  a national 
society w e are  a  great power and 
should see to it that the  principles 
for w hich w e are  banded together 
and th e  w ork we are organized to do 
should be consum mated." she stated .
’’\Ve hav e  36 chapters in Maine and 
the m em bers a re  from Lubec on the 
easte rn  border to K ittery  on the 
west, from  Jackm an, 12 m iles d is­
tan t from  the Canadian border on 
the no rth  to the rugged coast of 
Portland on the south.
“The S ta te  Regent lias visited 23 
chap ters and spoken a t the S. A. R. 
annual m eeting, presented flags and 
m edals and fram ed copies of the 
D eclaration of independence in the 
schools aw aking and renew ing in ­
te rest th roughout the State.
"W e have begun to re fu rn ish  the 
S ta te  of M aine room with precious 
heirloom s and antique fu rn itu re  from 
our own s ta te . The Memory G ar­
den here in W ashington will contain 
an orig inal Solomon Seal, a  peren­
nial p lan ted  by our beloved poet 
Longfellow in the Longfellow garden 
in Portland , and also som ething from 
tile g rav e  and home of Gen. Henry 
Knox.
‘W e have worked for E llis Island, 
our stu d en t loan fund is not only 
carried  on by the S ’a te  bu t in many 
instances the  chapter itself is edu- 
ca t 'n g  some boy or girl, trees have 
been p lanted, and the  m anual used 
in ou r S ta te  as never before. W e 
have given radio talks and have 
s ta rted  an  endowment fund in o r­
der th a t  our work shall alw ays go 
on. W e have doubled our subscrip ­
tion to  th e  magazine and a re  ask ­
ing o u r d en tists  and doctors to keep 
it on th e ir  tables, thus increasing  our 
readers.
"W e a re  try ing  a new plan in our 
S ta te  to get more chap ters  Each 
chap ter m others another chap ter and 
when we get the required num ber we 
will m arry  them off w ith  a  wedding 
and g ifts , and it seem s to have 
created  a  new in terest.”
• • • •
T he federal governm ent should a u ­
thorize the construction of Boulder 
Dam. bu t should not operate  and 
m ain ta in  the enterprise. Senator 
Gould believes. The 'Senator does 
not approve of the p resen t Boulder 
Dam bill before Congress. Senator 
Gould who is an au th o rity  on power 
and pow er dam s recently  m ade a 
to u r th rough  the s ta te s  of the  W est 
and stud ied  the Boulder Dam s itu a ­
tion. "I believe th a t th e  federal 
governm ent should au thorize  the 
construction  of Boulder Dam." the 
S en a to r said. "The dam is needed 
and its  construction is advisable. But 
I do not favor the governm ent b u ild ­
ing and  m aintaining th e  dam. The 
B oulder Dam hill now before  Con­
g ress does not meet w ith my favor.
• • • •
Congressm an Nelson has reported 
favorab ly  from the com m ittee on in ­
te rs ta te  and foreign commerce on 
his hill to legalize a  pier and w harf 
in D eer Island thoroughfare a t the 
end of B uckm inster Neck in the 
town of Stonington.
In a  comm unication to the chair 
m an of the commitee Secretary  of 
"War Dwight Davis sta ted  th a t so 
fa r a s  the in terests of the  w ar de­
p a rtm en t a re  concerned he knows of 
no objection to tiie favorable consid­
eration  of the Nelson bill.
The b ill provides th a t th e  pier and 
w h arf built by M arguerite  'S. M or­
rison be legalized to the  sam e extent 
as if the  perm it required by the ex ­
is tin g  laws had been obtained prior 
to th e  erection of the  pier. The bill 
a lso  provided th a t an y  changes iti 
the p ier which the S ecretary  of W ar 
deem ed necessary in th e  in ­
te re s t of navigation should be 
prom ptly  made.
A STEP AHEAD  /IV STOREKEEPING — THE VISION OE TOD AT —
I





Of passports issued by the United 
S ta te s  for trave lers to  Europe, it is 
found that 39% a re  issued to p leas­
u re  travelers. 21 % to  business trav  
t ie r s  and 40% m iscellaneous.
M aine stands third of th e  six New 
England States in the num ber of m o­
to r vehicles registered according to 
a  rep o rt ju st made public by the 
bu reau  of public roads of the a g ri­
cu ltu re  departm ent. T here  were 163.- 
623 m otor vehicles registered  in th a t 
S la te  in 1927. the report shows.
* * * *
T he nam es of th ree  M aine re s i­
d en ts  have been placed on the N a­
tion 's  pension roll during  the last 
week. Those who have been listed 
for pensions include 'M argaret A. 
Itaek liff of Rockland, who will re ­
ceive $31) a month.
0 O « «
Tiie IM cNary-Haugen farm  relief 
■bill recently passed by th e  Senate is 
not only im practicable b u t  is un ­
constitu tional in the opinion of Sen­
a to r  Gould and he does not believe 
tiie bill will ever becom e a  law.
L ast year in the  69th session of 
Congress, Senator Gould voted for 
th e  enactm ent of som e farm  relief 
b u t when the M cN ary-H augen bill 
w as brought before the  Senate re ­
cently  he did not vote.
“H ad I voted, I would have voted 
ag a in s t the passage of the measure.' 
th e  Senator said w hen asked his 
opinion of the bill. "A s it is w rit­
ten, the m easure is d irectly  contrary 
to the  usual p ractices of our gov­
ern m en t and Is unconstitutional, 
.W hen I say th a t it is unconstitu ­
tional 1 do not justify  th e  sta tem ent 
w ith  m y own judgm ent only b u t rely 
upon th e  opinion of men who arc  
w ell-versed  in constitu tional law.”
F ourteen  R epublicans voted 
against the passage of the  farm  relief 
bill, and of these fourteen  seven were 
from  New England.
* • • s
In the debate on the floor of the 
H ouse yesterday on the  b ill to p ro ­
m ote the export trad e  of the  U n it­
ed S ta tes, Representative Ira  J. H er­
sey. member of the  judiciary  com ­
m ittee. urged controlled monopolies, 
“monopolies under the  control of the 
U nited States in the U nited S ta tes."
This bill has fo r its  purpose the 
au thorizing  under the Sherm an a n ti­
tru s t  law corporations of individuals 
th a t  w ill light foreign  monopolies 
and combinations w ith organizations 
on th is side to protect our m arket 
and  our people. C ongressm an H e r­
sey  explained.
"Now. I ant a g rea t believer in
monoplolies,” he said, "but all under
Our first A nniversary sale in our new sto re  
which we opened lust month
For m a n y  seasons o u r  A n n iv e rsa ry  Sale has been  re co g n ized  as th e  
year's  m o s t c o m p re h e n s ive  sale e v e n t in N o rth ern  N ew  E ngland. 
N ow , o u r  new  s to re , w ith  its ad d i tion a l f lo o r  space  a n d  new  d e p a r t­
m en ts , o f fe r s  a sso rtm en ts  and va r ie tie s  th a t m a k e  p o ss ib le  the m o st  
im p o r ta n t A n n iversa ry  C elebra tion  in o u r  h is to ry . E very  d e ­
p a r tm e n t partic ip a tes  w ith  a long  l is t  o f  unu sual o p p o r tu n itie s  in new  
S p r in g  m erch an d ise  to  w ear and to  use. T he sav in gs are  tru ly  o u t­
s ta n d in g  fo r  th e y  m a rk  a v e ry  im p o r ta n t occasion — o u r  f ir s t A n n i­
ve rsa ry  Sale in o u r  n ew  an d  g re a te r  s to re .
T h e past year has been a very bright o n e  in  the history o f  ou r store fo r  it has 
brought us a liberal increase in the vo lu m e o f  our sales and has brought about our  
new  store, th is step ahead, the v ision  o f  today.
F or this con tin u ed  growth and success w e are m ost gratefu l to our custom ers—  
w hose co n fid en ce  in our store, our m erchand ise and ou r values has m ade it pos> 
sib le . And we know no better way o f  show ing  our appreciation  and o f  saying  
“ Thank Y ou ”  than to o f fe r  you the ch o ice  o f  practically our entire stock s o f  new  
Spring m erchand ise  at reduced prices right at the tim e w hen Spring sh o p p in g  is at 
its very h eigh t.
O ur A nniversary is our on ly  store w ide sa le  o f  the Spring  and Sum m er season . And 
with us it is a tim e o f  unusual value g iv in g  for  we hold  it to cerncut o ld  frien d ­
sh ips and m ak e new friends rather than w ith thoughts o f  p rofit in m ind.
So beg in n in g  Friday, April 2 0 th , and co n tin u in g  for  e igh t days through Saturday, 
April 2 8 th , w e place on sa le  practically our entire stocks o f  new Spring m erchan­
d ise  fo r  m en , w om en, ch ild ren , and the hom e, at very attractive savin gs. N one  
o f  it is sa le  m erchand ise, none o f  it secon d s or im p erfects. On the contrary, 
every do llar's worth is c lean , new , season ab le  m erchand ise o f  the d ependab le  
quality fo r  w hich  the nam e P. M. & B. has always stood .
T he sale co m es at a tim e w hen traveling is  p leasant; w hen you can easily  c o m e  to  
Portland , share in our A nniversary Sale va lu es and hero in e fam iliar  w ith th e  facili­
ties, con ven ien ces and sh op p in g  advantages o f  our new store. But if  you  are un ­
able to attend the sale in person  we will g lad ly  shop  for  you and m eet y o u r  Spring  
requirem ents by m ail.
W edn esday's  P o rtla n d  E ven in g  E xpress  an d  F riday's P o r tla n d  P ress H era ld  
w ill c a r ry  fo u r  pages o f  a d vertis in g  each , regard in g  th e  m erch an d ise  va lu es  
in o u r  2 2 n d  A n n iversary  Sale. A d d itio n a l A n n iversa ry  Sale a d v e r tis in g  w ill 
a ppear d a ily  in these P o r tla n d  n ew spu pers.
P o r t e  o u s / \  [ i t c h e l l  8  p r c i u n  ( o .
P O R T L A N D , M A I N E .
Typical
values
— b u l ju s t a few  e x a m p le s  o f 
th e  h u n d re d s  of m o n e y  sav ­
ing  o p p o rtu n itie s  o u r  2 2 n d  
A n n iv e rsa ry  S a le  p ro v id e s
A ll our $25 coats, ensembles, suits, 
silk dresses and wool dresses at $20
A ll our $15 silk dresses and 
wool dresses at $12.50
•Tt
A ll our $35 silk dresses and wool 
dresses, ’ Anniversary sale price $30
A ll our $39.50 coats, ensembles, silk 
dresses and wool dresses at $32.50
A ll our $49.50 silk dresses and wool 
dresses, Anniversary sale price $42.50
A ll our $59.50 coats and ensembles 
Anniversary sale price $50.00
A ll our $10  silk dresses in our inex­
pensive dress department at $7.95
A ll our Spring coats for children reduced 
$1, $2, 3 and $4 according to reg. prices
Our entire stocks of women’s Spring 
shoes reduced $1 in price for the sale
2400 pairs of women’s pure silk serv­
ice hose at $1.35, regularly $1.85
full
$1 .00




Boys’ or girls’ %  sport hose in at­
tractive colors, regular 50c, 38c
Our entire stocks of women’s $5  Spring 
hand bags, Anniversary price $3.59
1,000 men’s $2 white broadcloth or 
striped and figured shirts at $1.55
$2.98 slip-on sport sweaters and sport 
skirts, Anniversary sale price $2.48
$1.98 washable sateen smocks in attrac­
tive patterns, Anniversary sale price $1.68
$1.50 to $3 costume jewelry in Spring 
colon, Anniversary sale price $1
$1.98 silk chemise, bloomers or step- 
ins, Anniversary sale price $1.68
$6 corsettes with inner belt or c’asp 
around corsets, special at $3.95
$1.50 seven piece luncheon sets 
to embroider, special at $1 
50c to $1 Melba face powder at 25c
$1.50 Houbigant’s bath powder or 
bath salts, Anniversary sale price 95c
$2 De Vilbiss atomizers in several 
styles, folly guaranteed, special at $1
$1 W hite and W yckoff’s boxed station­
ery white with fancy lined envelopes 59c
Our entire stock of Kayser’s $1 cham- 
oisette novelty or slip-on gloves 78c
Our entire stock of $2.95 Trefousse lamb­
skin or Bacmo novelty cuff gloves $2.48
$1 .95  and $2.95 silk crepe de chine 
triangles and scarfs priced at $1.48
Our entire stock of $1 .98  all silk flat 
crepe in plain co’ors or prints $1.55
Our entire stock of 54  inch all wool 
tweeds, regularly $1 .95  at $1.85
Our entire stock of 33c English prints 
in new patterns and colors 28c
10 patterns in open stock dinnerware 
Anniversary priced at savings of 1 /5
A ll our $55 seamless Axminsler rugs 
Anniversary price $47 .50 . 9x12 ft.
A ll our $100 seamless W ilton rugs 
in 9x12 ft. size, special $85.00
$5 plaid blankets in large size 72x84  
inches reduced for the sale to $3.98 pair
$5 rayon bedspreads in attractive 
Jacquard designs in colors $3.95
$5 .75  bridge lamps in attractive style, 
complete with shade, special $3.95
$2 .50  criss-cross ruffled curtains of 
ivory colored voile, special at $1 .95  pr.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT APPEARS IN 31 N O R T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  N E W S P A P E R S
the control of the U nited  S tates in 
the U nited S tates. Monopoly u n ­
controlled is a  t>ad th ing  bu t con­
trolled it is a  good thing. Arc we 
going to 'c o n tro l  th is ?  ’W hy, how 
can we for a  m om ent h esita te  when 
we see tJiat th is is our weapon to 
p ro tec t ourselves from  a  monopoly 
abroad  th a t enhances prices in 
A m erica on articles necessary and 
which we can not a t  th is  time p ro ­
duce in  sufficient quantities. How 
can tiie  bill do ps an y  harm ? You
will find that p rices of steel will 
com e down; and you will find th a t 
we have  protected toy tills useful 
legislation the people of our country 
th a t m em bers of tills  House are  
sw orn to protect• • • «
T he price trend for potatoes for 
th e  m onth of April is given as u p ­
w ard , according to th e  bureau of 
ag ricu ltu ra l economics of the a g r i­
cu ltu ra l departm ent. The potato 
s ituation  for A pril is given as foi-
lows: "Acreage of potatoes in tho 
early s ta tes  is only about 6 percent 
g reater than  last year. If supplies 
a re  reduced and delayed by con tin ­
ued unfavorable growing conditions 
the rem aining stocks of old potatoes 
may get wide d istribution  and prices 
should hold a t a  fa irly  high level.
"The second-early  s ta te s , shipping 
largely a fte r  m id-June, have an  in ­
dicated comm ercial p o ta to  acreage 
13 percent g reater than  last season. 
P lantings in A rkansas m ay he double
those of 1927; Oklahom a m ay in ­
crease Its acreage  by one-th ird , and; 
New Jersey  expect® fully 31,300 
acres. O ther im portant m id-season 
sta tes  show llttlb  change from  1927.
"The ‘spring rise’ in prices of old 
potatoes cam e earlier than usual. 
Markets began to  strengthen the 
first part of February and a sharp 
advance developed during the next 
few weeks reaching its peak about 
mid-March."
’• Griffin
D A N D E LIO N  GREENS
Dandelion g reens can he gathered 
very early  in the  season when they 
are  young, tender, and least h itter. 
Owing to tilts  b itte rness of flavor, 
it is  a  good plan to combine the d a n ­
delion g reens wltJt o ther vegetables 
o r flavors w hich modify it. The plan 
of cooking these  < reens in several 
w aters Is no t recommended because 
m uch of the valuable m ineral m a t­
ter Is throw n away, vitam ins a re  
destroyed, and the  greens a re  over­
cooked. Raw dandelion leaves or 
those  cooked w ithout w a te r  a re  less 
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